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Jilt 'fill iJeh10~ J)eb)ocr:itic ~:inner,
IS PU&LtSH'Rl> EVEnY TUESDAY MORNING,

DY L. HARPER,

Office in Woodward's :Block, Second Story,

OOME TO ME IN DREAMS.

T1Rl\lS-Two Dollars per nnnum, p1tynble during
\he ;ronr, or $2 50 after the expiration of tho ye~r.

BY GEORGE D, PRENTICE.
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Come in beautiful dreams, love,
Oh ! como to me oft,
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When tho light wing of sleep
On my bosom lies soft;
Ob ! come when the soa.
In tho moon's gentle light,
Bea.ti low on the ear,
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Liko tho pulse of the night,,vh en tho sky and the wave
,vear the lovliost hue,
When the dow's on the flower,
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.And the stnrs on tho dew.
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Come in beautiful dreams, love,
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Oh! come and we'll stray
·
Where the whole year is crowned
With tho blossoms of .May-
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'Vhen ea.ch sound is sweet
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.As the coo of the dove,
And the gales a.re as soft
As tho breathings of love!
"rbon tho beams kiss the wave~,
And tho wn.vos kiss the bench,
And our warm lips may catch
The sweet lessons they tea.ob.
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-~ - Twelve lines of Minion, (this type) are counted as a squn.ro.

Come in beautiful dreams, love,
Oh! come and we'll fly
Like two winged spirits
Of love through toe sky;

DANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED WEt:KX.Y FOR TllE MOUJi'T VJl:RNON B.Al{NER

BY HOON & t!IAHGENT,

With h:1nd clasped in hand,

BANKERS .AND EXCll.ANGE BltOKERS,

On our dream wings we'll go
\Vhere the starlight and monlight
Are blooding their glow,
And on bright clouds we'll linger

Corner of lVooil and, Sixth streets, Pittsburgli, Pa.

oruo.

PEl'fNSYLVA.:SIA.

Pittsbur9h Banks, - par State Bank auil brau.clu;B i
Philadelphia "
t Other •olvent banks
i
Broron1ville "
- par }Jank of Sa1tdusky - B"cks county "
-¼ Grmwitle
- 50
Chester co. (netciHue)
¼Nor1octlk
- 50
Oolmnbia Bridge Co.
¾ Urbana
- 50

Danville

"

..

Delaware co. "
Doyltslo1M "
Easton
"
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¼ Woster
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¾
INDTA..NA.
¼Stale Stock Bm1k• i
¼Stale Ba,tk ar1,i.l branchu i
¼
ILLINOIS,
¼State Stock Banks !
50
¼State lJank Branch
¼Bank of Illinois
- 75
¼
KENTUCKY.
¼ All ,olvent bank,
i
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½
MICIHGAN.
¼All ,olve,at bank:
l
¼
WISCO!t'SI~.
i .llarine d: Fire In,nrmtce
!t Co. at lllil1caukit
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¾
TENNESSEE.

Gern1anto11m "
La11ca11ter Bank,
Lebmwn,
u
Jfongomery co. Bank,
Nbrtkumberlm1d "
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" Reading
..
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NORTil CAROLISA...
1-lonesdale
i All 1olvc11t bcwks .Jficldletoton
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SOUTH CARO.LINA.
Waync•burg ¾All aulvent bank•
York Bank, i
ogonou.
Relief Note• i All ,olve111 bank. United Statu Bank
15
ALABAMA..,
A.lkghc1,9 City Scrip par All ,olvent bank,
Pittaburgk City "
par
LOUISIANA..
.Al/eghen11 co,rnty
prem All solt-e11t bCTnk•
NEW YORS:,
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Ne,a Yor'fr. city
..
Co10Hry Dank,
..
N&W Jtmsr.v.
All solt:e1d Hanktr
-
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The bliss to behold.

IlOillE.
BY ELIZA COOK.

Sweet is the hour that briOgs us home
,vhero all will spring to meet usWhere hands are striving as we come,
'£0 be the first to greet ua.

When tho world hath spent its frownund wr<>t-h,
And care beon sorely pressing,
'Tis sweet to turn frow our roving path1
And find a fireside blessing;

Oh, joyfully dear is tho homeward track,
If we are sure of a. welcome back!
,vhat do we reckon n. dreary way,
'!'hough lonely and benighted,
If we know thoro aro lips to ehido our stay,

.And eyes that will beam !eve-sighted?
,vtul-t is tho worth of tho diamond's ray

1

Whon the words that welcome back betray
" re forw n. h_eart's chief treasure?
Oh, joyfully dear is our homeward track,
If we are but sure of a welcome back!

To tho glance that !lashes pleasure,

H
PERSEVERANCE

.6

Take tho ipn.do of Persovernnee;

I.!

Dig tho field of Progres~ wide;
E,•e ry bar to true instruction
Cn.rry out and cast aside;
Every stubborn weed of error,

par
pa·r
par
dia't
dis't
dia't

Every wood that hnrts the soil
Taros, where very growth is terror-

Dig them out, what e'er the toil!

VALUE OF COINS.

American. Gold (ne10)

:lfA.ltYLAMD.

Baltimore Bank,
Country Rant:,

•
..
.. !
- i
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Of purple ancl gold,
Till love's angels envy

3

1

EXCHANGES.

Neto York
Philadef:phia
/1altimort1
i Oincin,1ati
Loui,l.lille
¼St. Louis ..

DY.LA,...~ ARE.

All 11olvent Bank,

Gi ,·e the Stream of Education
Broader channel, holdor force; ·
Hurl the stones of Persecution
Out whcre'er they block its course:
Seek for ~trength in self exertion:
Work, n.nd still hn,vo faith to ,,a.it:
Closo the crooked ga.to to fortune;
Mn.kc tho road to honor atraiyht !

par

¼ American Gold ( old) pr'm
i Sovereign,
- $4- 83

-

-

G-uinea,r

VIltGlSIA.

-

-

5 00

Bank of Va. &, branche, i/ 1'reikrickdore
7 80
.1•arniu11' b'k. &: brrrnchcB ¾ J'en 'l.'hale7'11
..
7 SO
Vo.llcy bank and brmicheR f Ten Guilder•
...
3 90
Exchauge b'k. lC brauohe, f Loiii8 d'or ..
..
4 25
lVheeling Bmiks
~· Napolco,11 3 83
lVhteling branche, •
i Doubloon,, Pcttriot 15 70
•
NEW E~QJ.,A....1'D.
Do11.bloo111, Spanish 16 25
.A.ll. 4ofoe"t bimka
! Ducat,
2 I0

p-

MOUNT VENON,

OHIO ,

N. B. Notnry Public, sa.mo office.

fob 21:ly

MORGAN &; CHAPMAN,

T

.Mon are agents for the future!.
Alli they work, so a.gos win
Either harvest of ad van cement,
Or the product of the sin!
Follow out true eultivation\Vidon Education's plan;
From the majesty of Naturo
'rea.oh the majesty of Man!

DUNBAR & ADAMS,
.Attorneys and Co,.mse/lors at Law,
Office l1ttoly occupied by J. K. Miller, Main st.

•.

Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

IIE undersigaod haNing formed a copnrtnership
in th~ prRctiee of tho law, will give prompt n.nd
careful attention to all business entrusted to their
ca.ro.
Office in the same room heretofore occupied by G.
W. li,lon.oA..s, ou tho \Yost ~ide of l\lain streeL
GEORGE W. l\lORGA..°\',
•opt 7, '5 2
JAMES G. ClIAPMAN.

DE~TAL I\"OTICE.

M. KELSEY bas removed his office to his new
C
• residence ou OnmQicr street, between Main and
Gay stroets, two doors Eu.st of l\fa.iu. ,vith tho ox.porionco of tho last ton yon rs practice, he fools confi.,dent of gidng entire satisfaction in every en.so. All
operations warranted.
juno 28, '!'>3

DR. D. P. SHANNON,

Physician and Surgeon,

I

NFOR~IS the citizens of J\lt. Vcroon, 1tnd tho public generally, that he bas removod hi8 office t,o
tho south eost corner of Mn.in nncl Chesnut sts., whore
be may be found at all timos when not professio nally
absent.
Residence on Chesnut street, a few d0ors East of
th o "Bnnk."
dee 21, '53 ·

New Wholesale :Book Store.

WHITE'S,
CvNsrnonAXS.)

(LATE

W HOLES.ALE and retail dealers in Book!

Stationery, choap Publications, Mu@ieal Instruments, Musica.1 Mercho.1Hliso, and fancy Goods. ('53)

New Goods at

Oooper, Eichelberger & Oo.

AUGUST 30, 1853.
THE PL.ACE TO GET B.ARG.AINS.

H, LEE1

Wool Dealer and Commission :Merchant,
No. 139 Li.~rty street, Pitlslmrgh,
-

R:EF&R TO-

Kr1tmer & R&hm,
W. M'Clintook,
dee 6:ly
·

Wm. B&galey & Co.
Brown & Kirkpatrick.

J. O'HAU.A DENNY,
ll'..!MUP'ACTURER OF ALL KINDS

Plain Prcaud, Cut, and Fancy Ooloretl

GLASSWARE,

W

.AREIIOUSE No. 47 Market street; Manufnctory corner Duquesne Wa,y and Smith ,treet,
Pittsburgh.
mnr 14:y

R. T. LEEOH, Jr.,
IMPORTER AND DEALER TN

11addlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness,
and Trunk Trimmings,
No. 131, /onnerly No. 133 Wood Street,

c!oc 7:ly

PITTSBURGH, PA.

.J. lf. SA. WYlm.

Wlf. PICKERSGILL, .JR,

1. :M. SA WYER &; CO.
Looli.lllg Glass ltlanufacturers,

And Wholesale Do&lers in
POIU!IGN Al"D DO,-IESTIC V.ARIETY GOODS,
Clocks, 1VatcMs, Jewelry, &c.
No. 7~ Wood stroot, throe doors above Fourth,

aee 6:ly
PITTSBURGH, P.A.
IL Hodkinaon's Fancy China Store,

rn

LAFAYETTE HALL,

65_ w 00D

STREET, P!TI'SBURGII,
imported a.nd now open French Chinn.
~h1to and Gilt, and handsomely decor~ted To~

J UST
and Dmner Setts.

queeasware of e-very description
For Toa, Dinnor n.nd Toilott Sott.8.

NUMBER ' 49.

MOUNT · VERNON, OHIO-: TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1854.

17.

•,

Briltannin. \Vare

of' all kind,. Candelebras, Solar, Lard and Fluid
liunpll.;-ftn.Ji assortment or GLA.!SWA.U or all kinda
~ the lowest' po~olble c.,.h rrice,.
dee 6:1 '

i

OCgrilling jkdtg.
FALL OF TUE ALAiUO.

A noble tribute to the Memory of its .Defenders.
On the 23d daJ of February, 1836, General
Santa Anna entered San Antonio de Bexar, and
took possession of the town without firing a gun.
The small garrison of one lrnndredand thirty men,
under the command of ,villi:.m Barrett Travis,
retired as he advanced t-0 the Alamo, on the op•
poJite side of the river, determined there to offer
such resistance to the progress of the tyrnnt, as
their energies and resources should permit by n
direct appeal to the God of battles. Plushed with
the couq nest, so easily effected, of the town, the
Mexican Commander prepared for an immediate
attack upon the Alamo. He ordered breastworks
to be thrown up o·n every commanding point,
and artillery to be planted wherever it could be
most effective. One battery was completed on the
right b::uik of the river, by the 25th, and without
waiting for others; the siege was at once commenced.
It is a dark and goomy momin~, devoted to a
dark and unholy purpose. Exultrng in the work
of death upon which he is entering, Santa Anna
crosses the river in person, nnd establishes his
head-quarters in a small stone building-yet
standi!lg-from which he may the more accurate•
ly perceive the progress of his designs, without
exposing bims'elf to bis enemies. The signal given, and ere the sun hM risen upon those hostile
hosts, the roar oflhe Mexic&n battery awakens
the echoes far and wide, and rouses from their
slumbers the yet unconscious inhabitants. But
the defenders of the Alamo have not, for a single
moment, lost sight of the movements of their
wiley and implacable foes...:....tbey watch the stuffi•
ed directions of every gun; they see the match
lighted, they listen breathless, as if even at that
distance, they could hear the command to fire;
and when the walls of the citidel tremble under
the shock of the iron hail, and' the fragments of
the parapet are -whirled aloft by the sudden im•
pulse; they.send back a shout of defiance, min.
glcd with a discbarue from their own guns, as
distinctive, if not as ieafening, as the thunder of
their ass&ilants. ·
Before the smoke rolls away, and the reverberations are lost in the distance, while the shouts of
the besieged still linger in the earlf of the besiegers, the cannonade is resnrfled, and for seven
~ours, without pausQ. or relaxation, fiercely oontmued upon the walls of the Alamo. But these
walls yield no more than the spirits of thelr . defenders. The fire is steadily returned; and tho'
stones are shivered aro\tnd them, there are st-Out
hearts and willing bands ready to ~epair every
breach, and to restore from the interior whatever
may have been destroyed from without. Earth
is thrown up; every craek or fissure is closed as
fast as created, hr the eager efforts of those who
will permit no evidence of suocess to cheer the
hopes of their enemies. The sun has a,lmost sunk
behind toe western plains, when there is a pause
in the work of demolition. The firing; of the besieuers ceases for the day, with the Mexican thirst
for0 blood nnsatiated; not a single dtPp has been
sbed within the Alamo. Many of Santa Anna's
-0wn men have bit the dust, before the artillerists
and rjflemen of the fort; but thus far they are unaven,,ed. Darkness falls upon the besiegers and
besiege<!. The fol'lller raise new intrenchments
to pr~i;ute the assault; the latter established a

• '

close watcn for the night, and indeavor to seek
thnt repose wh,ch sha11 renew their vigor for the
con¼!st which they know will come to-morrow.
'l'he morning of the 26th dawns, and reveals
to the occupants of the fo~t, the effect of the midnight labors of their enemies, in the establishment of two additional batteries within the Alameda and the Alamo. The bayonents of the infantry which have crossed the river during the
night, glitter in the morning beams, and the
ph1mes of the cavalry are seen waving off the
eastern bills, t-0 intercept the expected aid from
that quarter. The contest is renewed by a slight
skermish between a small party of Texans, sent
in quest of wood and water, and a Mexican delachment under General Sesma; but this is a
mere overture to the grand performance of the
day. The thunders of the. heavy ordinance, under the direction of Colonel Ampunia, are soon
roused into action; volley after volley is poured
into the fort, and answered only, except at rare
intervals, by the shouts of those within. There
is no pause-no cessation. Still the cannonade
goes on; llhells fly hissing through the air, and
balls bury themselves within the ramparts; but
night again comes on, and the Mexican General
in vain looks for evidence of success. Baffled,
but not discouraged, he advances bis line of entrenchments, and prepares, with the morning
light, to resume hisbloody_task. The north wind
sweeps over the prairies, as it only sweeps in
Texas, a stormy lullaby to the stormy passions of
those contendin~ hosts. The darkness is broken
only by the feeble blaze of a few huts, fired by
the Texans-which had furnished a covert to the
enemy. 'l'he flames curled upw_a rd with a sickly
glare, and their fitfur-,iashes throw a lurid light
for a moment upon the slumbering army, and expires. The reign of darkness and silence is restored.
'£he next day the Mexicans appear inactive,
though engaged in the construction. of additional
batteries. There is but little firing upon either
side. Travis and his men, with spirits unsubdued, and with energies weakened, but not exhausted, are applying their contrncted resources to the
purpose of defense. No heart falters; no pulse
throbs with diminished power; no hand shrinks
from the labor that necessity imposes. All is
confidence and determination; and in every
breast there is a firm reliance springing from the
holiness of the cause and the certainty of its final
triumph.
Sunday follows, bnt brin~ n-0 rest to those
whom God has created in tlis own image, and
who, in violation of His commands, are thus yeil•
ding to their erring and unhollowed passions.Perhaps within the chapel of the Alamo, conse•
crated to the worship of the Almighty, and distinguished by the emblem of suffering and of sal•
vati\m, which surmounts the dome, heads may be
bowed in prayer to the God of battles for deliverance from· their sanguinaay foe; but the foe
takes no heed of Sabbaths. Exclusive followers,
as they proclaim themselves, of the true church,
they doom to destruction the very temple they
have erected for its worship; and kissing the
cross suspended from their necks, and planted
before every camp, they point their guns upon
the very symbol for which they profess such unbounded reverence. The fire of the Mexican artillery keeps company with the minutes as they
roll on. Morning, mid-day and evening are passed, yet there is no faltering among those who arc
defending the Thermopyfa, of TexM liberty.Another sun rises and sets, and yet another; still
the indomitable hearts of Travis and his com pan•
ions quail not before the untiring efforts of their
enemy's vindictive vigilance, the little garrison
receives from Gonzales a reinforcement of thirtythree men; additional victims for the funeral
pyre, soon to be kindled by Santa Anna, on the
surrounding hills, as a hecatomb to Mexican
vengeance.
New batteries are erected by the besiegers;
from every point around, the missiles of destruction concentrate upon the Alamo. 'l'he final hour
must soon come. Provisions nre not yet exhausted, but the ammnnition cannot last many days
longer. Water has long been supplied solely by
the daring efforts of a Mexican woman, who,
through showers of grape and musketiy, has
treaded the way to and fro between the river and
the citadel, while her own blood has marked the
path. She bears within her the stern and lofty
spirit of her illustrious ancestor, stretched upon
the racks of Cortez, and it is not the fear of .torture or of death, that can swerve her from her
purpose.
·
The siege has continued for ten days. The
Mexican General has rccei ved lar"e reinforce•
ments, and his army now numbers thousands. He
has been unceasing in his efforts to batter down
the walls, but has thus far failed. The triumph
is with Travis; but it is written in the heart of
bis ruthless foe that he must die, and when the
cannonade is suspended on the ·6th of Ilfareh, a
small breach bas been effected, and Santa Anna
has determined, without a summons, to surrender, that the hour for the assault bas arrived.puring ten days a blood-red flag has been streammg from the spire of the church in San Antonio,
proclai_rning that n.o quarter is to be given to the
champ10ns of the Alamo-that blood alone will
appease the fury of Mexican malice. When the
sun goes down, the flaO" is no lonuer seen for the

deed of which it was the si"n
hai been 'accom•
0
plished.
It is midnight. The stars are smiling in the
firmal)lent, and the repose of paradise seems hov•
ering o"er the armed hosts, and hills and plains
which encircle the Alamo. The calm is so deep
and solemn, that the angel of death seems to
paus-e before the strife and carnage which is to
follow. A low murmur rises upon the air, which
grnduaJly becomes more and more distinct.Lights are glancing mysteriously in the distance,
and indicate some unusal movement. The be•
sieging army is in motion. There is no advance
by columns; the force of the Mexicans is so great
that the fort may be completely surrounded, leaving intervals only for the fire of artillery. The
place is girdled by a deep line of infantry, and
these arc hemmed in and encompassed by another of cavalry. If the first falter or shrink, they
must be thrust forward to the assault by the sabres imd lances of their comrades. Suddenly the
batteries are in a blaze, and from their concen·
tric positions, pour fourth radii of fire from the
circle of Santa Anna's vengeance, verging to a
single centre. Amid tfie thunder thus created,
their Own shouts hardly less terrible, and the
martial blasts of a hundred bugles, the Mexicans
advance to the :Alamo. .A sheet of flame, from
rifle• that never failed; is the answer to the
charge. '!'he infantry recoiled and foll back upon
the cavalry; their ranlis broken and disordered
by the deadly fire of the besieged. The shouts
from the fort are mingled with the groans of the
wounded and dying on the plain, while officers
are endeavoring to reform the scattered masses.
They return to the attack, but the laden shower
wbi,;,b they, again encounter, fells them to the
earth by platoons. Travis shows himself on the
walls, cheering his undaunted followers. .A.round
·him are Crockett, Evans and Borham, roused to
a last struggle, for they know their doom is sea].
ed. In quick succe~sion rifle after rifle is discharacd, sending hundreds to their long account.
The !lfexicans are agllin repulsed; they fall back
dismayed and disenhe11rtened by the dead and
dyinu around them, The battalion of Toluca-the ii'owei, of Santa Anna's army is reduced from
four hundred to twenty-three. Men have become
for a moment regardless of their officers, and are
almost delirious from the cries of their fallen and
expiring comrades, yielding to influences which
no discipline can restrain, and no efforts can re•
press.
_
But the breach now appears practicable; the

disjoined forces, by the aid of threats and entreaties, are rallied, and once more return to the assault. The fire from the Alamo has for sometime
been growing slower and slower, Rifles have
dropped from many a vigorous hand, now cold
in death, while others cling to their weapons
even in the agonies of desolution.
Amunition
too, has been failing; one by one the muzzles
drop; and ere the last rifle is loaded and discharged, the Mexicans have gained the wall.Fearfully conspicuous "in that awful moment,
Travis received a shot, staggers and falls. He
dies not unavenged. .A. Mexican officer rushes
upon him, and is about to plunge his sabre into
the bosom of the fallen man; when gathering his
remaining energies for a desperate effort he
bathes the sword to which be still clings, in the
blood of his enemy, and they die together.
In the meantime, the conflict has become hand
to hand, and has been raging hot and thick.The Mexicans have poured into the citadel like
famished . wolves furious for their prey. Each
man struggling with his adversary with the ener•
gy of dis pair, dealing the death stroke with rifles,
sabres, or whatever missiles may be in reach.'£he Texan's are almost buried beneath numbers
of their opponents. The carnage has been so
terrible that the slain are piled up in heaps.Death stares each survivor in the face, yet . still
he struggles on. Crockett bas been conspicuous
in tho melee, wherever the blows fell \he hottest
and fastest. He has forced his enemies, and has
reached the door of the chapel. Here he determines to make his last stand. At one glance of
his eve he sees that the fate of the Alamo rests
upon· himself alone, ancl that fate nothing can
avert. Travis bas fallen; EYans is no more;
Bowie expires upon a bed of sickness, pierced to
the heart by a Mexican bayonet; Borham fall~
directly before him, and he finds himself the only
livin/$ warrior of the one hundred and sixty-three
who nad been bis companions. Perhaps at that
I_!l,Oment the life-blood creeps l-0 his heart by a
natural impulse; but it is only for a momcnt.'£he desperation of his_position sends it back with
the force of an avalanche. His foes glare on him
with brows from muskets, lances and sabres. The
strength of a hundred men seems concentrnted
in his single arm, as he deals out death to his pitiless and unspairing assailants. Their bodies
have grown into a rampart before him. Blackened with fire aqd snwke, besmeared with blood,
and roused into frenzy, he bands like some fabled
god of antiquity laughing to scorn the malice,
and the fury of his enemies. Now fire flashes
from his eye, and new vigor nerves his arm. On
his assailants rush, bot upon death, certain and
immediate. They fall, but their place is supplied;
and so quickly, the dead seem to rise np before
him, like armed men from the teeth of Cadmus.
At length a ball from an unseen rifle pierces him
in the forehead; he falls backward to the earth,
in the streams of gore which curdle around him.
No groan escapes his lips; no cry of agony gratiges the implacable rancor of his enemies: he
dies-and the Alamo has fallen.-Putnam's Magazine.

A :Beautiful Apostrophe to the Memory
of Byron.
Grace Greenwood, on her late visit to Europe,
of course, paid a visit to Newstead Abby, in Eng•
lane!, the well known residence of Lord Byron.In speaking of the eventsbe beautifully and touch•
ingly alludes to the love o( the poet for Mary Craworth:
"Strangly sorrowfully, almost agonizingly regretful, were the thoughts which swept over my
mind, wave after wave and shook my heart like
a tempest, as I stood in the place where the young
poet passed many hours of silent thought, it may
of lonely wretchedness. . . . . . I ne,er
before so deeply felt how passing mournful was
the story of Byron's first and only love. That
Mary Cha worth returned the passion of her young
poet lover, I have not a doubt; but, like the Montugucs and Capulets, the houses of Chaworth and
Byron were at feud. Mary had not the strength
and truth of J ulict, and so they were parted-a
scparntion by far .more piteous for her, and more
fatal to him than death amid the full &ummer
brightness of happy love. J.'his notshakspcnre's,
was the frue-soul tragedy. Might she not have
redeemed even his wayward and erring nature, by
the divinity of a pure love and steadfast faith?But it w~s not to be. Mary bestowed her and
npon a man of whom little can be said than that
he ranked "among the most eminent sportsmen
of the day,"-lived, it is said, to wild tears o.er
the words which have linked her name in sorrowful immortality with her lover's, and died in broken heartedness, at last-while he, grown reek•
less, restless, and defiant, the very core of his
heart tnrnect to bitter ashes, forgetting his God,
and distrusting and dispising his brother, swept
on his.glorious, _shameful, sorrowful and stormy
career, till the shadbws deepened, and the long
ni~ht closed in.
'The tablet raised to the memory of Byron, hy
his sister Augusta, is plain, and so in excellent
tsiste. As I stood on the rude slab, in that dismal
and mouldyoldchurch,I was struckmostpainfnlly
with the miserable unfitness of all the surroundings of his tomb, who loved all beauty with a poets
intense passion. I could not bclie-vc that that
grand head, with its clusJ;ering, dark curls, those
eyes of strange brightness, and lips of proud beauty, those fair, patrician h ands, and that fire and
princely heart were dust and darkness at my feet.
Better would it have been to have laid him, where
he willed to lie, by his faithful 'Boatsw;iin' in the
vault at Newstead. ·

~~an~.ont i .ents.
It is a good thing to learn caution by the misfortune of o~hers.-Publius Syr-ius.
A healthy old fellow, who is not a fool, is the
happiest creature living.-Steele.
With the wicked, as with a bad dog, silence is
more formidable than noise.-JJe:mopliilus.
No man ever offended his conscience, but first
or last it was revenged upon him for it.-Soutlt.
I feel within me a peace above all earthly die-.
nities, a still and quiet conscience.-S halc.l'pew~.
A man who cannot mind his own business, is
not fit to be trusted with the king's,-Seville.
It is always easy to shut a book, but not quite
so easy to get rid ofa lettered coxcomb.-Colton.
Look well into thyself; there is a source which
will always spring up if thou wilt always search
there.-Marcus .Aurelius.
In all the sallies of bandinage, a polite fool
shines, but in gravity he is as awkward as an elephant disporting.-Zinnnerman.
Posthumous charities are the very essence of
selfishness, when bequeathed by ·those who, when
alive, would part ,vitl, nothing.-Colton.
God be thanked for books. They are the voices
of the distant and .t he dead, :ind make us heirs of
the spiritual life af past ages. Boo1,s are the true

®nr ®lio.
A witty clergyman had been lecturing one evening in a country village, on the subject of temperance, and as usual after the lecture the pledge
was passed around for signatures.
"Pass it along that way," said the lecturer,
pointinu towards a gancr of bloated red nosed
loafers ~iear the door. ,i'Pass it along-perhaps
some of those gentlemen would like to join our
cause."
"We don't bite at a large hook," gruffly muttered one of the rummies."
"Well," replied the ready clergyman, "I be•
lei ve there is a kind of fish called suckers that
do not bite."

Another Steamboat Disaster--Destruction
of the J. L. Avery-Fifty Lives Lost,
The Louisville Ja11r11al of the 17th instant, has
the following particulars of this terrible disaster:
The steamer J. L. Avery, Capt. Richard Rob•
ertson, bonnd from New Orleans to Cincinnati,
struck a snag at Black Point (about forty miles
below Natchez) on Thursday, March 9th, bout 3
o'clock, A. M., and sunk immediately. Tltc cabin
floated off, and it is thought that at lcnst forty or
fifty lives were lost, principally deck passengers.
Her cabin end deck were crowded with passen•
gers. The second mate wM among the persons
lost. The snag struck the bottom of the boat
and came up through the deck where the firemen
were stationed,
The Sultana picked up tha survivors nnd
brought them to Natchez. It is tl1ought by many
that she did not strike a snag, but was swamped
in the heavy gale that occurred abont that time.
She was loaded very heavy.
We are indebted for the above particulars to
Mr. George 'l'. Gray, one of the clerks of the R.
J. Ward. He obtained this information from the
mllil agent at Natchez.

A poor fellow who had spent hundreds of dollars at the bar of a grocery, being one day faint
and feeble, and out of change Mked the landlord
to trust him with a glass of LiqliOr.
"No," was the surly reply; "I never make a
prnctice of doing such things."
'l'hc poor fellow turned to the gentleman who
was sittinu by, and whom he had known in better days, ;aying, "Sir will you lend me a sixpence 'I"
.
"Certainly," was the reply.
The landlord wi~h alacrity placed the decanter
and glass before him; he took a pretty good horn, Terrific Gale-Gi:eat Destuction of Property.
and &aviug swallowed it, and replaced the glass
le,ellcrs.-Cltanning.
NEW Yom,, Murch 20.
Thou mayest as well expect to grow stronger with evident satisfaction, he turned to the man
by always eating, as wiser by always reading.'- who lent him the sixpence, and said:
Accounts from Troy and Utica show that the
"Here,
sir,
is
the
sixpence
I
owe
you,
I
make
Too much overcharges nature, and turns more
tempest has been very severe nt those pl:,ces.
it a point de,,raded as I am, always to pay bor- Many buildings were blown down, rooliJ blow,
into disease than nourishment.-Pulle,-.
rowed money~ before I pa!J my grog bill."
off, and chiurneys and walls demolished. At Troy
There is a self-imposed privacy, less easily ina man was killed by the fallin& of a chimney.
vaded than convent walls.-H. J.'. 'l'ucke:rman.
'rhe followin" amusinu circumstance is stated At Utica, the tower of 8t. Patrick's Church was
A man is, I suspect, but of a second ·rate order
to
have occum!'d at a fa;cy ball in Washington blown down,
whose genius is not immeasurably above bis
BoSTON, March 19.
city
recently-by the way, fancy balls are "all
works.-Bu.lwer.
the go" there now. It was understood that every
The gale on Saturday lasted twenty-four hours
I love a friendship that flatters itself in the person was to dress in character, and an nsher
sharpness and vigor of its communications.- was stationed at the door of the saloon, to an- doing immense darn:1ge in the city nnd vicinitr.
Many building~ were blown down a1i,d numerous
.11fontaigue.
nounce to lhe company within, the different char- houses unroofod. The gale wa.~ very violent fur
The most sure method of subjecting yourself to acters as they entered. Two yonng ladies ap- ther east, accom panicd with snow,
he deceived, is to consider yourself more cunning peared at the entrnnce.
.
A1.1uNY, March 19,
than others.-La Rocltefoucauld.
"Your characters? " asked the usher a whisA
terrible
gale
visited
this
place yesterday, cio
Nothing can embellish a beautiful face more per.
.
.
,, .
"We do not :tppear 10 costume to•mght, said ing immense dam:1ge iu the city. Ffty buildings
tb&n a narrow band that indicates a small wound
were unroofed, including factories, founderies
the two young ladies.
drawn crosswise over the brow.-Jean Paul.
"'J:'wo young ladies without any. cha~acters," school houses, mills, passenger depoL~, and asyl
T~ue conra_ge is cool and calm. The bra.,est
nm. Innumerable chimneys and walls were
of men have the least of a brutal, bullying inso- bawled out the usher at the top of his rn1ce.
hlown down. Tho ferry and canal boats atld
lence; and in the very time of danger are fonnd
ll@""" Good morning, Mr. Smith, on the sick steamers at the docks were much damaged.
the most serene and free.-Shajl.esbttry.
Kearly all the chimneys in the city are damaged
list to-day.''
or blown down. '£he g,.Jc caused a complete p:,n
It was a very proper question to him who ask"Yes sir, got the ague.''
ed, why a m::m should be delighted with beauty?
ic among the citizens; the workmen !led Iron
"Do you ever shake."
that it was a question that none hnt a blind man
their shops to escape the falling buildings. Mnuy
"Yes; shake like thunder."
could ask.-Clarendon.
perso us were inj urcd, but none killed. All the
"When do you shake again?"
He who comes from the kitchen, smells of its
"Can't say when; shake every day. Why do railroad trains and boats were deJ,,yed. Tho
damage is immeuse.
smoke; he who adheres to the sect, has some- you ask?"
thing of its cant; the college nir pursues the stu"0 nothin" in particular, only I thought if
dent; and dry inhumanity him who herds with you sl1ook bad, l'd like to sh,nd by and see if I
Destructive Fire in New Orleans.
literary pedants.-Lavate,-.
could'nt shake the fifteen . dollars out of your
N,;w 01tLEA:<s, March 16.
In all the professions every one affects a par- pocket which you owed me so long."
A destructive fire broke out on Thursday nt 10
Mr.
Smith
sloped.
ticular look and exterior, in order to appear what
o'clock, on the corner of 'atchcz and Magazine
he wishes to be thought; so that it may be said
streets, in the heart of the business portion of
ll@"'
A
humorous
fellow
being
suprened
as
a
the world_ is made np appearances.-La Rcl,ethe city. The flames rnged for four !tours and
witness on a trial for assault, one of the counsel, destroyed the following buildings; T. H. Perr,•,
foucould.
who
was
notorious
for
brow-beating
witnesses,
I do f,.Y no means advise you to throw away
furnishing store; Delgra,·e, lime dealer; Burrows
your time, in ransacking, like a dull antiquarian, askecl him what distance he was from the parties & Disborn, wine dealers; .A. L. Addison & Ilicld
when
t)le
assault
happened;
he
answered:
the minute aud upimportant parts of remote and
commission merchants; Price, Wl\lsh & Co.,aud
"Jost four feet five inches ,ind a hall'."
fabulous times. Let blockheads read what blockC. &; J. Tate, both toLacco dealers on Magazine
"How came you to be so exact fellow?" said street; Syul,es & Co.; and Murphy &; Nevins
heads wrote.-Cheste,:field.
the counsel.
auctioneers. The C,wal Bank was badly scorch
It is ~ great happiness to get off, without inju"Because I expected some fool or other would ed, bnt was s:tved. 'l'he loss is from $300,000 to
ry and heart burning, from one who · has had the ask me," said he, "aud I measured it."
$350,000, mostly insured-including nbont '40,
ill luck to be served by you. It is a very onerous
000 in home olfices and 50,000 in the Sun Mn
business, this of being served, and the debtor na•
NosE AND illPs.-A sharp nos~ and thin lips tual.
turally wishes to give you a slap.-R. W. Emer• are considered by physiognomists certain signs
Daniel Woodruff, President of the Fremen's
son.
of a shrewdish disposition. As a criminal was
The water lily, in the midst of the waves, opens once on his way to the gallows, proclamation was Benevolent Association, was killed by the falling
it leaves and expands its petals, at the first pat- m:tde that, if any woman would marry him under walls.
tering of the shower, and rejoices in the rain-drops the gallows, with the rope around his neck, he
with a quicker sympathy than the packed shrubs would receive pardon.
Stabbing Case between two Lawyers.
in the sandy desert.-Cole,·idge.
The Brookville (Ind.) American says that a
"I will," cried a cracked voice from amidst
Nothing can be more touching than l-0 behold the crowd.
serious affray recently occurred betweeu two law
a soft and tender female, who has been all weakThe culprit desired the eager candidate for yers at Centreville, iu that Sta,te, Messrs. M1c11AKI
ness and dependence, and alive to every trivial matrimony to approach the cart, which she did W1r.soN and GEonc,; W. J ULJAN 1 the latter being
roughness, while treading the prosperous paths and he began to examine her counten:ince.
an ex-Member of Congress, in which the latter
of life, suddenly rising in mental force to be the
"Nose like a knife," said he, "lips like wafers 1 gentleman was stabbed in the neck with a small
comforter and supporter of her husband in mis- Drive c)n hangm~n!"
pen•knifc, the blade entering the neck immedi
fortune.-Waskington I,·ving.
ately between the mai11 artery and jugular vein
The causes which led to the renconter are of a
We may observe in humorous authors that the
To Angyline.
professional character, aud ,~ould not interest:our
faults they chiefly ridicule, have often a likeness
I doarly love the singin' bird,
readers even were they detailed here. The af
in themselves. Cervantes had much of the knio-ht
Aud little buzz in' bee;
fray caused considerable excitement in that hith
errant in him; Sir George Etherauc was ·unc~nBut dearer far th"u all tho world
ls thy sweet voice to we.
erto quiet village, a melee of the character being
scionsly the Floping Flutter of bITi own sattire·
0, vory doc11 is dnddy's well,
of rare occurrence in that community.
Goldsmith was the same hero to chambermaids:
And deeper is. tho sou.,
\Ve understand that Mr. W11,soN was imme
and coward to ladies that he has immortalized in
But deepest in my bussum is
diately held to bail in $2,000 for I is appearance
his ch:1rming comedy; and the antiquarian friTho luv I bonr for tho.
on Monday h,st. " 7e ha,·e not learned what the
volities of Jonathan Oldbuck, had their resemThon smile on mo, den.r Angylioe,
result of the investigation pi·ocluccd.
blance in Jonathan Oldbuck's creat-0r.-Bulwe,-.
To make my heart fool light,

------

jouselteeuer.
BuGKWUEA'l' C.<KES.-A writer in a city paper
says-1\'hen I was young, (only a few years ago.)
buckwheat cakes made at tbat day were buckwheat cakes, but were made of buckwheat only,
and not of that compound article of commerce
now sold, and which seems to be a mixture of
sand, inferior wheat flour, &c. A chemical analysis would tell tbe tale. The h:ttter was Taised
from yeast from the celebrated hre11"Cries of Pepper, Morris & Gaul, Layer, &c., &., &c., aud thus
made were as light as air, aud had that real
buckwheat taste. But now-a-days, you may take
brewers' yeast, or any of the newly invented nos•
trnms of the day, and although the cakes may be
light, the taste of buckwheat is almost impercep•
tible. My object in bringing this m:,,tter before
the public, is to anest the atte11tion of the millers, and encourage them to produce the real Si.
mon Pure, and at the same time to learn where
the genuine meal can be had. It is generally
known that the Beth]Qhemitcs manufacture a very superior article, but a limited purse cannot always go a half barrel.

MouNT ETNA IN WINTEit.-I saw Mount Etna
in ·its win.ter character at the beginning of March,
1830, Three-fourths of the mountain, namely, the
whole of the naked, and almost the whole Qf the
wooded zones, lay beneath an on broken covering
of snow; while at the base, all the fields were
clothed in the brightest green of spring. Peas,
beans and flax were already in full blossom ;- the
flowers of the almond had fallen, and given place
to the leaves; and the fig leaves were beginning
to unfold. The meadows were decorated with
hyacinths; crocuses, anemones, and countless other flowers. Etna stood tliere as an enormous
BosTON GnmERBRED,-'.['his is the gengerbrend
cone of snow, with it base encirclect by a gi<>antic which, when a boy, made ~eneral trainings alld
wreath of flowers.-Sclwuw' s Earth, Plantli, and "cattle shows" of so much ''\terest to. us and oth.Man.'
er urthins. We have eaten much gingerbread
!ince then, bnt none so good as that. Three cnps
A W.utNrnG TO J i-;.1.r.ous Husa.rnns.-A young of flour, one cup of molasses, two eggs, one tableman in Providence, N. H., who had a very hand- spoonfol of dissolved saleratus, two large tableso;ne wife, recently ,became dissatisfied with the spoonful of gillger, and one tablespoonful of cinattention of others towards her ( without a cause, namon, and milk enough to form a ,lough. Rub
of course), and started off and traveled some-two the butter and flower together and add the other
or three hundred miles, and visited several hos- ingredi~nts. Roll it ont in sheets, cnt then, and
pitals for the purpose of catching the ;;mall-pox butter with molasses and water before they are
so that he could give it to his wife, thinking if sh~ put in tbe oven, They require a very moderate
become pretty well pitted upon her face it would heat to bake them, as they easily scorch.-Prafrie
have a tendency to keep away her admirers. .F'a,·mer.
But the fun of the joke was, that he took the disease .himself, went ho'!le, and died, and the youn"
'l'o P1tESERVE Ec:cs Ft,ESH.-Turn water upon
widow, who djd not take it at a.II, has since ma; unslacked lime in quantity sufficient to cover the
ried a handsome man who is not jealous.
the lime. In a short time a scum will rise upon
the surface. Then draiu off the whole wator,
DESPERATE RENCONTRE.-We learn from a and add fresh, and repeat the operation until no
passen?.er, who arrived here on the Lexington, more scum rises. Stir up the lime and water, and
from New Orleans, that a desperate fight took put in your eggs so that they aro completely
place, last w.cek, between a Mr. Delahunt of covered. This wholly excludes tho exterqa] air,
Kentucky, and a Mr. Fergerson, oflndiana. 1'he and preserves them in the linest_ ord~,,_ I ~ave
rencontrc occurred a few miles below Memphis now eggs which liave been kept 1n this ~vay e1~ht
on the Mississippi, in the courae of which Fer'. months; and on being broken, cannot be distm·
gerson drew a pistol and fir~d at Delahunt, the guished from those which are fresh laycd. A lady
ball passing through his coat collar. The latter, who gave me the receipt, stated that she had
then drew a bowie0 knife, and used it so effectivE)- preserved them perfectly good in this way for
ly on the body of the former, that hut slight hopes two years. The repeated saturations with wa_te_r
were entertained of his 1:e?Ol'e~y. Delahunt gave seems necesswy to destroy the too great c::iust1c1himself up to the authorities, ancl was acquitted ty of the lime; otherwise its strong affinity for
after an examination of the affair.-Loui~ville the carbonate, the material of the egg shell onusCourwr.
~s its decom1>ositiou.

--..---

Cbnin the big dog, and I will como
.A. courtin' Sa.turda.y night.

"A Daring Robbery.
One of the most atrocious robberies thnt we
have heard of WM committed in onr city on ye~
terday. Miss Mc;,./eill, daughter of Gen. Joh,
McNeil!, cleceasecl, and a niece of Presiden
Pierce, was met in one of the public streets bv a
ruflfan, knocked down, and robbed of her pu.rse
co ntaining ab Jut thirty dollars, certificates of
stock amounting to ahout two thousand dollars,
and :, valuable diamond pin . 'J.'ho blow wns so
severe that she was rendered insensible, nut!
whilst in this condition was roLbcd. We under
stand sl1 c was mu ch inj nred, bot arc glad tlmt
her injury is not dangerous. 'l'his bold robbery
took place al;out ;l o'clock, P. JI., in one of the
public streets, and tbe robber succeeded in mak
ing bis cscapc.-Wu..,/,iny/on I.Jmun.

Some years ago, when- the present Clerk of the
House at W Mhiugton was domiciled in the Qua•
ker City, his young son a lad 1of some six years,
happened to be at his father's office one morning
when the "hatless prophet," George Mundy, mad e
his appearance, and getting into converoalion
with the chi!J, the latter asked him, in the course
of th eir chat:
"'Why don't you wear a hat, Mr. i\Iundy?"
"Oh!" miswcred the prophet, "because there
is no use in it; God's creatu res are not so fur•
nished; sheep, and other animals, don't wear
hats.
Quick as lightning came the child's philosophic
clinching rcsponce:
".Are you a slieep, .ilfr. •1l1111dy 'I"

. Dreadful Riot--•Lives Lost.

• Mrs. Pm-tingl-On says of the proverb 'a soft
NEW II.w,;~, March 18.
word tnrncth away wrath,' "that it is better to
A serious riot occurred in thi s city last eve
speak paragorical of a person than to be all the
time flingiug cpathaphs at him, for no good nev- ning, between :t party of citizens and n numLer
er comes to nobody that speaks no good of no of students of Yale College, in which pistols were
discharged and brickbats were profusely used.
one."
One man named l>atri ck O'Neill was shot dead,
ll@"'"Mrs. Jenkins," said a little red-he:tded and anothm' severely wounded in tbe leg, by a,
girl, with a pug nose and bare feet, "mother says pistol ball. Mr. R. H. Scofield, who mts passing
you will obleege her by lending her n stick of quietly up Chapel street at the time, received 1\
fire wood, filling this vinegar cruet, putting some stray pistol ball from one of the belli!l'erunts, in.
soft soap in this pan, and plc1,sc not let your tur- his arm. 'l'he bells commenced ringmg, whiclt
summons brourrht two loaded CiUlllOllti to thekey roost on our fonoc."
rescuc; and their contents were discharged into
one of the 'olleJ!'e IJUildings. Tho riot wns final
.11@" An ultra orthodox Yankee expresses him• ly q11cnched hy the interforen<'e of the city au
self as follows, concerning eternity:
tlwriti es, acting in concert with the Faculty of
"Eternity I why don't you know the meanincr the College,
of that word? Nor I either, hardly. It is fore~
FIFTY Tnot:s.um i\h;:, t'Ol\ Cun,1..-Among
er, and five or six everlastings a-top of tbat.y ou might _place a row of figures from here to numerous communications on the subject of t!te
sun-set, and cipher them up and it wouldn 't be- B!.ack 1Fi.t1'rior seizure, we yesterday received
gin to tell how many long ages eternity is. Why, one with the abov e heading, from nn officer who
my friehds, afcer millions and trillions of years has served in the U. S. 1-i avy, and commanded)
had. passed away in eternity, it would be a hun- in the merchant service. lt is two long for our
space, but the subtance of it is, that there nro
dred thousand years to breakfast time.
captains and o!licers enough in New York ready
"Once on a. time," an Irishmn.n and an old DC· t-0 raise 50,000 sc1imc11 and soldier'!! "to wl1ip tho
gro were fiighting, and while grabbling with each d--d Spaniards out of Cuba." vur co rrcspon
·other, the Irishman xch,iucd. "You black ras- dent ha an extensi,·e acqu::inlance with seamen ,
cal, cry 'enough I
'I'll fio-ht till l die.'' "So ,iucl he assures us that the fceliug runs so hi"h
will f," sung out the negro; ?, I always does!'
a!non_g~t them that U_ncle Sam neetl not puz:1 0
hunselt ahout how he 1s to get men nt the miser
A To.1.sT.-W O)fAN.-The last and best of able w:1ges he pays. If he will only gi,·e the
the series; i( we may ba,·e heir for a toast, we word, the me n will be reiuly, and usk him not n,
question aboutwagcs.-Ncio 1ork Sun.
won't Mk for any but.lier.
.
_ _ ,.__ _ .
.
ADVER1'!SINC FOil " WtFf:.-.\ chap 01it
When does a young I..dy wish to wm _more
t)ian_ se,,011 beaus_ at once.· 1\'hon she tnes to west trioo UAlvortisiog for a wife. lt ,vorkcd to,~
charm, 11s usual. He says he has received i,
jascma/e (fasten eight.)
answer to his ad\'ortiscm~ut, 79,J, letters 13 da
~---Some genius suggests that the nnmes of most ·guerrcotypes likenesses ot ladies, 2 gold finger
of the Ru~sian Generals ending in qg; is Yery rings, 17 lockl! of hair, one oopy of Ike )!arvcl's
expressive pf most of ~heir recent IJlilitary move- "Reveries of a Bachelor," one thimulc and tw
dozen shirt bultous. Ile ought to be cou,·iuccd
menls.

----------
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_[gt ~emotratic ~ann£r
EOITE:0 BY

L . HARPER.

- - " & jwt ...,.d !°M:I' :a>J'J.el •1lthe e11d t!h"U lliii,,~at t,o U1,1 C~tr1'1, U•f Oo;J'1,
Aadl'tu;h '1. " --

Senator Douglas Hung in Effigy,

I Sink.Ing of' the Steamer J. L, A.very.

The Chicago 'l'ri&,me, printed nt the home of
Senator DO\:cus, states that be was "carried in
effigy, to the public square, with a rope round his
11eck, and pubfldy bung · and burnt, amid the
hisses, groans, and hurrahs of the largest number of people.e,·er before assembled in the cit:r on
any public occasion."
We scarcely open a paper that we do not -read
th erein accounts of similar demonstrations. The
ladies of Canton, it is said, collected "thirty pieces of si h-er," ( three cent pieces) and forwarded
the m to Senator Doi;ous.
These things may be considered very smart by
some folks i- but we utterly abominate all such
proceedi ngs. It is a spirit of mobocracy whi ch
all good cit izen3 must deprecate, whatever may
be their prim opinions in regard to the N ebrasks. question. No one but n. blackguard of the
meanest description would engage in this liusiness of hanging and burning in effigy; and no
respectable man will defe nd such lawless and disgraceful proceedings.

Further Particulars.
Rei;. Dr. Benson, of Knox coun!y

011

Board.

who voted ;originally for Mr. Manypcnny; for
Looking Glasses!
there ,vere others I could name, who voted for
N l(AND: or ma.de to order, Gilt, Pier, and Man•
Pugh_ bec~u~e they knew him.to. he soundo11 that
tle l\lji:r ora, of all size,, and in every etyl0 of
fioi ~h.
questwn. I _cannot. state how many voted for
POltTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Frnmoo, do. do.
:ti:Cr: l'ugh on this account; but I happen to know
From the OJtio State D emocrat.
0. 0. GEE, Roso wood, OctagoD, or Hexagon Mirenough of the arrnnrrerncnts, to know that he ONE WE-EK LATER- FROM~ EDJtofE. _
COLlillJJUS, ;"iforch 22, 1854.
rors, n new nnd beautiful article.
could not have been clected without he had farnrOf plain work in Ro,o wood, .Maliognny, Wnlnut
Arrival of' the Pacific.
ed the principles of the Douglas bill.
In &nate, yesterdn.y, the temperance bill of and Stain," large assortment con•tnntly on hand.
You can use this as you please. J have conlllr. Fuo-r was up, and was discussed at much
~ EASTER:.-i' BUYER· arc roquo,ted to call
versed with many fellow-members, and t hey coin- TIIE WAR QUESTION UKCHAN(JED. leng th. Ponding a motion to strike out n.11 after · nn\! ex.amino our stock, as pricos nre at lca,1 a, lo,c,
nd
cide with what I say. We appro\'e of your
the enacting ·clause, it was laid on the table.a quality bolter.
Greek Insurrection Quelled.
course, and confirm your statements.
During the discussion, .Mr. B.urnERE charged '· J. GILLESPIE.
A. rt!f1<n1sl!.
Yours, with respect,
R. CAMPBELL.
drunkennessonthe Germans, whi ch was repelled
.J . .J. GILLESPIE & Co.
WAR PREPARATIONS STILL GOING ON!
by Messrs. PE!iDLETO N and SCHIFF, for which
LOOKl.\"G GLASS 11IA.VUFA 0 1'URERS,
see legislative r epo rts in another column.
mnr H
76 Wood street_, Pittsburgh.
The Deaf and Dumb Asyl_um.
, , - }llR. SOULE Q ,FfVOR,
Mr. Towr.-SllEND endeavored to get a resolution
.
PublJc Sale.
.
+he Report of the Boar1 of Tr11st~es of the B~passed to admit a colored individual on the floor l\.TOTICE is hereby gi,·cn that th ore will bo offered
A.VER
nevolent Institutions,
sbO\\S
the
noble
charities
.
"'
to-_]!resefnt a petition and make- a speech i°' favor -..t~·11.tPublic Salt onl'.iaturday the 15th d1ty of April
of Ohio, the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind .;\.sy1ofncgro rights. The, Presiden~ of the Senate de- next, at th o l1tto residence of Silrnst.or L•rnson late ·
cided thi motion .out.,of order, without ~ suspen- , o(Mo rgnn:. Tpwn,-hip, decease<!, t,ho follo1T ing lteal
ums, to be in a flourishing condition.
.
. ' .
I .
esto.t e-Uemg tho fa.rm ou whic.;h 1:11i.d Laro.sou r e·§fc(_
The Report for the Deaf and Dumb .Asylum is
sio n of l e rules. Mr. T. took an appen lrom ed ut tho timo of !,is cloath, cstimntccl to contain ninoth e decis ion of theoChair, but after discussion, 6- ty-ho ncro•. , a1d fann is in" good stalo of impro,oDO\\'. before us. The Superintendent says that the
.. Proposals of PEACE, from ' Russia i
.
_ NEW YonK, March 23. ntllly udmitted the decision to be right, withdrew moo t, with good Brick house und frnmo Dnrn, and
end of another year finds the Institution in a co11- ' Th e steams h'tp P acllc
'fi pas$e,
d S ;:11iuy
. ~ H ook· , at the appeal, and so the. matter .'.dropped.
'
other .JICOe -,,ry 01tt-h nilding~; with ab01it si~ty acr11s.
Iu the House, a hill was introduced by Mr. of cleurod land and thirty ucre• of ~ood timber; aU<l
dition more prosperous tha~ at any other forn~er 5- o'clock this afternoon, with Eutopea n dates to
PARRO'r'r to · regulate railroads, r equiring, under "l»rgo Orchard of Oboicc F'ruit. Terms of sale, from
period· of its history. The_pr,ogress of the ichol- the 8th inst.
, ,.. • · .
su itabl e penalties in cas,; of violation, that tracks ono fourth to ono third Cnsb in band, nnd the rc,idue
· th mr
· s t n. d'1cs m
· d'icates grea t. d 1'J'1gencc nn d
CO"f1'.,,"'CIAL
INTELLI.GE""CE
"t
in -pn.ymeuts ox tcnt.ling from ono to twenty years with
nrs Ill
;, ,u.e.n
r
1,
,
.
·
·
'
Cotton was in moderate demµnd at Liverpool. shall be te nccd, cross ings and switches properly iutorcsl. Deferred payments to bo socurod by., mort·fatt-hfu~n ess on the part of th e Sup nnte n tleut a nd PI ices favored buyers, thougl.t there was no quo: r eg ula.te <l, &c., &c. ; m aking companies both gage on said premises. '.rcrms more particularl,his assistants.
tahle change.
c_riminally and pecuniarily responsible for lo s of mn<io kn own on the day of sale.
:£be Personal pro1wrty of sa id estate will bo sold o..
Tue number of pupils has_greatly increased.Sernral circular.s.report FJonr in . fair demand hfe, as well as folly responsible for neg1igence of
There arc now one hundred and fifty deaf mutes nt 3~s for W estcrn Caoal, arid 39@40s for Ohio. employees. The bill also prov ides that the au- tho 14th duy of :ll:\rch.
.
. JAMES CAMPBELL, Executor,
5 hall be IJ,adc nnder
._
. .
·
Wheat is in limited requQst and irreg ular, but o·n nual reports of DirecUlrS
,
__ll_
ln_rc,c_h_7_;_,_1_8_5_1_-_4_t~_·.____________
m th e lnSlltut.wn, a number much gr:a\er th an the whol e rath er firm er in tone; prime whe:.t is oath.

Jcgi.sintnre-of ®gro

O

On our first page will be found an acconnt oF
th_e sinking of the steamer J . L. Avery, in the
:MOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO:
)Iississippi river. We have since receiYed the
Cineinnati Enquirer, containing further informaTUESDAY MORirn:rn, MARCH 28, 1854.
tion iii regard to this sad disaster, which will be
DE.\10CRATIC STATE TICKET
·found below.
It will be seen that the Re v. Mr. llEYso, of this
FOR S"C"PREM:E JUDGE,
coun ty, was on board at the ti.me of thfa awful
SJIEPHERD F. N.QRRIS,
catastrophe, but he fortunately escaped death: -_ •
OF CLERMO'.S'T COU:iTY ..
S1.·i;:1xo OF THE J. L . .Av EP.Y.-We h a d an opFOR l.:EMBER OF BOARD OF f'.UilLIC WORKS
portunity yesterday of conversing with some of
ALEXANDER~ MILLER,
the offke,rs of the ill-fated steamer J. L. Amy,
or BtrTLEn cou:vrr. ·
which sunk in the Missis~ippi ri,•e rwb en at Black
Hawk P oint, forty miles below Natchez, Oil
GOOD FOR 60,000 i\IAJORITY! ~
Thursday, the 9th insta nt. Sernral dispatches
had been received here previotis •ri
the· ani\'al of
w
The Nebraska Bill.
the Dulce, with ·th e officers of the boat, which staThe: Nc,brnak:. Bill hns beeil re fe rred to the
ted that bn~five persons were lost., . by which we
were
all misled.
.Comm ittee of.the Wh ole, in tho House of R ep""h'l
b
.
., h d
(
- ,1 t etI1e oat was ma1,mg goou - ea way says
.rc&::utatiNs, by a vote of 110 yeas to 95 nnys.Mr. Guthiie, the engi11eer,) agai nst a powerful
Thu opponents of the Bill votod for the reference,
current and stron.,. wind, a crackin" noise was
Gold-the California Mines.
0
with the \·icw of killing it by deb)", while its
The . followinz statistics of the gold shi pped he.ard, the boat ca ~e1'.ed, and i_n tw:: mi,m_tcs the
loremost, rn ,mter est11natetl
friends opposed the reference with oil their ener- from California, in the early mopth of last year hull went do_,rn,
have been at least fifty feet deep. ·
0f;J• Dette r writers from Wash[n.g_to n ex press and of this would seem to warrant the conclusion to Ha
ppily-the cabin parted from the hull and
the opinion that the Bill is now virtually defeat- that the-mines are g,,:ing out.
Our railroads call loudly fo_r legislati "e iuterJan'les P. 'l'auncr,
tloated. When our informa nt hE\ard the sudde n has eve r before been under instruction in it at quoted 12s. Indian Cor,1 is in slow mand at ai1
w o 11 o L,,; s ALE ll "Ar,>: n r :<
ed.
advance of -Gd; good yellow is held at 46s and ference, and J\lr ..PA1moTT's bill seems well calcuGOLD SlllPPED FROM SAX FR.<XCISCO IN FER., 1853. crackling noise, accompanied by a tremor and one 'time .
lated to .accompli sh the d esi ruble end of protec- Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Le~ther,
careening o(' the boat, he walked through a state
There are now in our State ·at least one hun- fine white at 47s.
.
The origi11al Bill of J udge Douglas confained
l st,steamship Tennessee -$2,430,000 room up'on the guards and saw the hull goiu&
ting the citizen.:; fron1 a system of corpora.}e monlfo. 50 lV"uoll street, P i tt6bttryh, ·
GENERAL INTEI:,LIG-:NCE.
sound Democratic sentim ents; bu t it bas $in cc
"
"
Cortes 112 489 down. - 0ue of the chimneys fell O\'erboarcl. _and dred, perhaps oae hundred and ijfty, deaf mutes
The Pacific ~ailed on Wednes ~a}', the 28 inst. opolies, whose tyrannic encroachments, if per- AGAI:.-i'" takes ploosuro in cRlling the attention of
I 6th
"
·California2,890,558 and the other upon the . cabin, steadying it to besides those now in the I,n stitution, who are ofa
, been so loaded down with N ali-re Americanism
mitted
to
gq
~ncbccked_,
wotild
ere
long
become
b
is
cusiomors
and Cou ntry Murcliants genorally
The ~teamer Africa arrived out on the 7th
unendurable.
tu his very complete and large stock of
"
"
Brother Jonathan- 9,00,000 some ex tent., The cabin floated on the larbottrd suitable age to receive instruction in it, and who inst.
nnd other obnoxious heresies, as to make it odi.
E
lJoots, Slwe8, B onnets, H at.,, L eatlu~r, &c.
Mr. 'G LY introduced" _bill gi,· ing Jni;ficea of rurebaso<i direct from th e New England 111anufacside, and persons who first gained the deck, m,e entitled to rc ceil"e the benefits of it. Should
The clipper ship Lig htning arrived at LiYer' ous to nil ri'ght thinking people.
T otal$6,33fl,047 knocked out the windows on the starboard or. uppool in thirtee n days fro w B ostou.
,
the Peace cognizance in civ:il cases inYolving an turera, prineipally for cAsn, co tisi:st ini; or
,vc repeat now, what we have before asserted, GOLD SIII P'PED FROM S.\X FRAXCISCO IX FEB., 1854. per side, and rescued those ·inside. The ladies th ese apply for ad mission, th ey could not be re- The pos,ition of affairs in ,rcga,d to the East'. amount n ot:exceeding sioo.
Occr 300'() Uw<ts8 of lit e L crfellt ...i.:pri.119 St9lc,, Ad«p'ttd
1st, steamship Cortes- . •
i806,Zl9 were thus sawd.
tbat tbis slavery question bas no business in ConSe,·eral bills of a general chara cter passed ,the
• e,p ,•es,l_y to Wc.,1,,·,, ,ale,.
, ·'
ccived. The building is already crowded to an ern question remain unchallged. Ko battles had
" .
"
· Columbia646,062
Tris 8tock of PA:.-i'"CY SHOES, I!UAID, SILK,
gress. We would lea\•e this exciting subject
The numbet lost is not nor probably .ever will excess which is both uncomfortable and unheal- taken place on the Danube, except that two ool- Ilo usc ycstei·day.
llith
"
Brother Jonathan- 908,02 G be known. li'fty-tbrec passengers were in the h
It will be see u that ::IIr. l3!towN has ,introduced GAliZE-nml LAWN BOSN:ETS is vary largo and
umn s of. Rnssian s attacked each other in the
whern the const-itulion h,,s left it lo the people of
ions approving ,tbe prompt a.ctioh of the vnri od, such as can not fail to givo full -satisfaction."
·1'
Californi:l97 8,383 cabin, and a large number on deck, and th,e loss t Y·
dark, each supposing the other to be Turks. resolut
'd
· l
a, ·
f
Afl'lo, Denn et- 1-'riuHnings.
the States and 1'erritori~s whe1•e it exists . We
of life ";ill amount to at least sixty or seven/;.The Superinle nd ent complains of the want of Some hundreds were killed before the e rror .was p rcs1 ent m t 1e aua1r o tbe Black 11 ·arrior.
Hi s ;isso rl,ueut of Jfots, fo r Spring ancl Smn"?orT otal Febru.-.ry, l 8:3-1$3338,690 Of twenty-five firemen, only nine are accounted room in the Institution as an inconvenience nn- discO\· ered.
contend that Congress has no power over the
CoLOIJ!t;S, Marc h 23, 1854. I sal es, is ,•ory largo, and comprises all tho Stylos to be
'l'otal
February,
1853·
6,333,041
matter in any shape ,vliatevc,, eithe! to prohibit
for, and it is ce rtain that the · second mate, the der which it bas long suffered. He adds:
Small skirmishes go . on between the Turks
In the IIouse, ;)fr. CoxYEltSF. introuuccd a bill found on sal o East or West.
•
llis ohl cu stomers, and Co untry J\forchants gonersecond steward, several of the deck hands, eight
" I ud ee d , so numerous were t h e pupils at the and Russians.
·
or establish sla,·ery. If t?e people of Ne"brnska
to preserve th e purity of elections, desi~ned to ully, aro i"JlYitc,l to ,.,,11 and cx:Lmin e this Superior
Decrease$.2,99,1,351 of the cabin passen 0"'ers and near I)' all ·the d ec k·
t
f'
h
•
d
.
'['
here
is
nothing
new
fr.om
.Asia,
or
from
the
1
men o t e present session an so 11nbad been ailowe<l to fix their · own form of govprevent th e illegal exercise of aulfmge by ·students Stock. \Vhich cannot be surpassed by any in tho couuIn J,,nuliry, 185'2, the shipments from San pm;scngers pc ri shcu. Of a large German family commence
ited the acco mmodations, that our Superintend- fleets.
.
.
.
.
try-wi th t ho full nssurnnco thnt th o whelo will bo' ernm~nt, a nd manage their owu domestic af- Francisco amounted to $ -1,,014,717, and during on deck, only one, a little boy, was sa,·ed, and the ent was under the disagreeable necessity of dis- · The Greek insurrectio!P hand bee n almost of colleg-es.
A. bi ll, apparrcntly im porlant in its char acter, sold at U111,~uall.lJ s,,w{l .A drmtce11 01, E(tJttern Coat,,..
fairs, all this "go:i.t:s wool" controversy iu Con- the same month in the prese nt year they were fomil)' ol' one of' the firemen were all drown ed.- courngtng'
·
.
·
d
·
c
•
f
checked,
and
was
no
lon
uer
~
ormidable.
though
we
h
a
ve
not
exami11cd
it,
was
in
troduced
compn
ring f~L,'urably with New York nnd PhiladoJ0
app 11catwns, an 111 a ,ew mstunces o
$:l,382,2rn, showing a falling off of 'G32,ii38.
We arc happy to stale, however, that the R ev. refu sing admission; and the citizens of our State
The United States .Minister at Constantinople by :irr. T11m1Pso~, to divide the Nationul Road phia. '·Como and seo."
mar H:3ui . •
gress mi,,ht ha<'e been avoided.
This added to the decrease in FebrnaTy, makes Mr. Benson, of Mt. Vernon, Kn ox county, Ohio, I
been compe IIed t o I eave t I1etr
· own 1nst1tu• ·
h•d
pres•,ited
his credentials to the Sultan, and into two di,·i sions.
Hu ud;'eds and thousands of doilars of the peomve
"
"
Bay
Wood
Nursery
and
Gardens,
·
the total falling off this ycn.r, ns compared with
Th e Currency Committee have reported a bill
1>1nsucncu, r;_, "
ple'cl money have been expended duri ng the pres- 18:i:l, upwarrls of three millions Si.I: hundred repo rt ed d rown ed is safe. Mr. Guthrie com·erscd tion and phicc their unfortunate children in those had ma•le a'll address, assuring the Sultan of
with him after the accident, and says he was of othe r States. It would be a much pleasanter the sympath y of th e people of the United States. prohibiting, und er adeqttnte penalties, any public
KEN":-,<EDY & NEGLEY
ent session of Congress, in making and printing thousand dolla rs. \\"ill the mines girn out?
on his way up in the steamer Michi:1an. The office to hunt out these childred of misfortune
The British Chancellor of the Exchequer pro- officer, banker or beaker, from using tLe notes of
Nitrserymcn, Florists, &eds111e11, Land~cape'
IQng -wind<id lluucombe speeches about Nebraska
passenger; lost nearly all th eir baggage.
and encourage their coming.''
·
poses to double the income tn.x; and the French any ba.nks wh ose charters ha,~e expired, ex cept ·
Gurde11er.'J·, <.C·c.
.
~The Auglaize Republican comes to us
Mr. Guthrie, th e engineer, condemns, in th e
Minister of Finauce also proposes to borrow 250,- so far as concerns th e sending of th e same to the RESPECTFU f,LY ,olicit public attention to their
and Slavery. Tho Globe in addition to its r egueach w€ek with an X on the margin. We beg strongest terms, the conduct of the clerk of the
The remedy proposed is a new building, suffi- 000,000 francs, to meet the expe nses of the war. banks by which they have been issued, for revaluable Stock of' Fruit and Ornamen tnl Trees,
lar edition, has issued a daily supplement for the
Preparations for war s_till go on in England. <l cm pt ion.
V ines, 0 rcen Hou~o Plautf:, F'ield, Garden n.nd Par-.
leave to inform the editors that we have punctn- steamer Sultan after the accident. He put off ciently capacious to lodge and educate the deaf
last two or three weeks, contaiuiog 28 cc,lumns;
·
tcrro
Seccls.
'fi1c ir collection compri os mauy ,·c ry
G'reat scnsnh9n was crcnt.ed by the st atements di oiCe an J rare
allv mailed every number of the B anner to their the deck hands at Natchez because !hey had no and dumb children of the ~late. If erected ac- The first division of the fleet for the Baltic, which
,·:Lrietios whi ch n.ppcar now for th&
making alto$ethet· about 56 columns daily of
money to pay their fare, and aho de manded fare core1.lllg to tie
Ian of th e arc Iutect,
·
h e cost, t h e was to sa, ii in a day or two, consisted of Admiral
1
p
t
of Dr. Ross, concerning the torture of a peniteu - fir st time in th is mnrkot lhrough th qir Establishment .
addTess, since we purchased the office, thus: "Re- of others, su rvivors o f the crew, nn d kn owing that
9orrey's squ,:idron.
1
Nebraska . speech ea. Each column of this mattiary cou,ict by th e Deputy\\' nrd n. 'l'he affair tn the 1''.ru it DoJ»rtmout, Mo.ers. ){. & N. rocoomThe Fren ch Governmept ad\'ertis es for one
publican, ·Wapa]rnneta, 0.' 1. I f it don't r each. its they bad no money, asked for an order for the pas- Tru stees say, would be $l 20,000-a sum in our
will, as it deserves, be amply investigated. We mend in lhQ heigbost term s thoir Stock of Poar· anti
ter costs the peoyle Se; wh jch is $,J..18 per day
destination, it is bccaugc the Postmasters don't sage money on the owners of th e bcmt. :!l'hey r e- opinfon, much to~ large to be expended nt a time hundred ships,. to embark troops- :ind stores at are happy in being nssured-nllhouo·h a.s s nrancc Pluwb 'J;rcos, Goosbe rrio::. Cttrrnnts, Ru.spborri~s and
for r~por ting alo11e, in one paper! W e think iL
fused
to
gi,·c
the
order
anti
fcft
ihe·boatat
Vickswhen
iqr
people
arq
heavily·
taxed
to
pay
that
Marseilles
for
the
East.
was · hardly necest3 nry-thn.t )fr. lJ\),~IOCK, the Stra.whorries-impurtecl thi ~ s o:H!fJ11 . Iu tho 1''l_oru.l
know wb·ere Wa'pakon eta is, that's all! What.
is about time that Cot1g ress sh~uld drop th is everbur0<r, 'Ibey were take n on board by the . steam- portion
• of t h e S tate d e b t wh'1c h w1'II soon mature.
•
Earl London_
d erry is dead.'
efficient but kind-h earted " ' ardcn, is fully exon, depo.rtmcnt, Dahlia s, Carnation, Picotooa, Pink s, Pan~
do you say to that Mr. Zimmerman?
I D Ro d
l f
~ie~, Fud1in ~, Caleoolari us, At'.1\les, R oses, Rclgiuru
crs R. II. )Vinslow, 11fichiga,n and Glenrly Bul'ke
More drfficµlties had o~curred at Preston with
lasting slavery discussion, and proceed to the
e
ratcc .
r.
ss esen•es the than ,s O every Dnsies, Ycrbenns. and l i OO varieties nnnuul jlowers,
and no\ only brought up the riYer fre<) of charge, If the erection of a new building is determined the operati,·es.
,.
, .
transaction of some business of /mportancc to
.l1Ev'" The land jobbers at Washington, 'who are b ut treated with all that kindness th at _their cou- upon, our opinion as to the policy bf building it _Messrs. Dickinson &• Co., of Glasgow, have love r of humanity for· dragging this dark an<l in Poli-. lu tliu Yegotn.l>lc Dopa rtrnon t.., 1111 un~urpas~dan~ning tran ~action to the light of <lay.
Qcl collection of CaLLage, Colcry, Cuc umb er aud Melthe people.
,
try ing to get grants Of land for railroad purposes, dition demanded.
,upon a, farm; near the city, instead of on th_Q,pre- failed (or £200,000.
'
'
\~
,,Qot,UMJ.n;s,. )lar. 2 ·1, 185-1.
l on seed, Pe::i,;, Beans, 1-lhuhnr~, kc.1 &c.
.
says the Pitsburgh P os t, are likely to have a bad
The Avery was a new boat, having been built sent .Deaf and Dumb .Asylum g<Qunds, remains , Mr. /,onle is reporte_d· to be. iu1igb favor with
Pl ants well rooted in pots, so l?acked n~ to car ry any
Swindling!
berc
last
season
.
She
was
wort
h
$1/0,000,
-und
the
Queen
of
Spain.
..
.
.
In
the
Senate,
th
e
d
ull
monotony
of
law-madistance,
of
l:'lo":crs,
'\'cgc
tabl
es,
including
Ke11ley'•
time of it. The bill granting lands to the ~lininsured for two-thirds of that amount.
unchang_ed . The lau d now owned, by !he S t ate,
The Suani~h insu rrection bad been suppress, king wns broken I in npon, on yesterday, by the soe,liing Cucumber, and Im pro ,·e,1 U. C. Sweet Po Scarcely a week goes by thnt we do not recciYe
nesota railroads has been defeated; and it is ,prepresoTltatiotJ of a m cmorial ._qn \Vomen's Rig.hts, latoe, the value of which has 8l ood th e severest t.cst~
on which the present Asylum is located, is near ed, a circular from N cw York or some other Eastern
by J\Irs. C. ,'.\f. _Se,·erancc, of Cl,ovehnd, which
J{. &; X's scods arc nil put in soolod packages, an<ll
dicted that mogt of the other bills, over two hun,
Austria still slightly wavers,· and l'russia has she rOOti with· deep feelin,,cr.
46r We are always willing to comply wit.h the henrt of the ·city, ;nd is ex_c eedingly rnluable,
'city, containing lottery ad vertise ments, or some
stamped ,yith their u.cl ilrosl'l. .All ord c rl'J en tru sted t-o,
dred in number, are likely to me et the same fate.
and
would
sell
for
an
amotmt
sufficient
to
purapplied
to
the
Judiciary
for
aavice
to
what
.
their
criT'o will meet with prompt attention. _ Ordcr!t-:
reasona ble requests, coming from our Democratic
daring scheme to s windle the un suspecting. We
The S enatc, by a ,vote, ordered t h e memona1 for Catalogos wust unclu,c 9ots. p~stn110 slnmp ·.
Gire the land away to actual settlers, as ilr.
cha:se a farm a~d erect the necessary buildin 0" S ,co.urse she shall ·pursue .
friends.
In
ac~ord
au
ce
with
this
spirit,
we
pubto
be
laid
o.n
tho
ta),fe
to
be
printed.
The
arguAddress
KE.\ryEDY &; Nl;i:ULEY,
inrnriably throw all such documents into th e fire,
·Russia bas prohibited the export of grain from
Dawson p~oposes in the H omestead bill; and
mar 14.
l'ittsburgh.'
lish below a conple · of articles from the Okio thereon, sufncienlly ueor the city as to be ~ccessi- Odessa ,md the sea of Azof. · This announce- ment marked the fair -authoress as one who had
as we do· not feel di sposed to :.\low our columns
thought much and qccply on the subject. • There
that will make en end of one source of corruption
ble
at
all
times
to
the
T.ruatees
and
to
the
m
emmQnt
strengthened
·the
,
Engli;b
g
rain
markets.
Statesma n-the firs t j)cing u letter frqm· Judge
to be. uscd "J.,y Jeremy Diddlers and Peter F unk s,
was quite a cqllection of ladies p resent.
Slll'lng Ar1·auge1neub.
and plunder at Wasbiogton .
.,
- l'. ,,
St. Petersbu,·g letters _st\lte that the· prohibition
B mc1uno to the edi'tor of that paper; and !be hers of\he L'eg ralature.,
f fo,the purpose of fraudulently abstracting money
'l'hc Temperauce :Bill was discussed at some
~
docs n·ot extend to-ressels loading or laden:
·
~~~
second a letter written by tb.e H on. R. CAMPBELL,
from our renders.
The expenses of ' the instituti on for the past
l'he sh ip Robert Kelley went ashore ·o n A rklow length, and finally laid on the table, with a moMonE P os,:mrnos BE"1EYOLE:SCE.~By the will
tiou pending -by Mi·. , tnith, of Athens, to s trike
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
The latest swindling sche me ihal ha~ come to of the bte James P. Yan horn , of~ ew Yprk city, a member of the House, in regaru fQ Senator year are .reported at $ lG,906 32. . For -the pres- Bank, Ireland. The passengers were, saved.
·
COM p LE T BD 1.
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e cons1 era- dire ct ll.nilroa.d COnuiiuniea.Uon bo. woen tho East and
that bad just received a present of a new rattle! tonishril.ent, the attempt to discredit your statenppeul from the decision.
ment, which was correct, that no man could hav,: embarked, . ari;ived at Liverpool, but !,h;t digna, immense population, r eported ab 480,000 l.;,.,0m~n tion of the bill for -t)fe rcl iE?f of settlers on lands "Great .N orth ll'°c,!t."
" 0, wa d somo power the gift to gio us,
Passengers from Phihulelphin. nod :Snltimoro des-;
been nominated for United States Senator, who tor1 was not 0 ~ board . . A myi!tery hangs over and 6Q0,000 men, no one was obser1'1)d smoking 'reserved for railroad purposes, J?Crmittitlg them
To see ou rseels as itho rs see Uli."
New Hampshire Election.
was not in favor of the bill of Douglas, and une- the matter. h
.
i,we n Chinese tobacco, and it appears true about to pre-empt other lands at the mulimum price.- tined ror [ho West, procMd dirccU)' on their arrival
at
Pittsbur"b by "Ohhrhncl l'ennsylmbia. Railroad to
Coxcono, March 22.
.
•
·
their having everything in comrnou. , The troops After so me debatetbe bill passed.
·
CASE IIEA!tll rno:u-.Vh-sTERIOt:s.-H,rnLow qutvocally so. • I did not understand you to claim
Man sfield. ~'l'heuce to 1\!onr(l-ovillo, wh pt~ connection
l6r Martin Koszta is now .in Chicago, at tiie were numerous, but very ill. armed, the best men
The House thell-'wen~· •into committee' of th~ is
The Patriot claims the election of a 160 Dem- CAsE, tTie Sandusky defaulter, has been heard it as a direct issue but the q,µesfion was a test;
m.~de iwmc.dinloly, fur Toledo, Chicago aod int\!r.
oc:ats to 1•15 oppD-iition. It-concedes, however,
if not wit]i all, with perhaps some thirty b emo- i-esidence of .Mr. Kedgie, Jl, lawy,er. , Ile has been being in the nor.th. -T.hey ,5tatca ·that they had whole, and took_ np the Indian .App,ropriation mediate plh.cer-:1!t"orJlug a. route unrivnl od for safety,
thl>l seve ral of the mcm hers claimed as Demo• from at Malta, in thQ Mediterranean. His para• cratic members whith whom I have coiwersed, offered a situation in the State lilank of that city. JlCWS from P ekin that·tbe gates of that eity wer,e Bill.
"
.
,,
. .
' certainty nud de~p11tc~
1
.,.
t:rnts, were elected in opposition to those r egular- mour, Mrs .. FRANCIS, wrote from that place to ancl with most of wliom 1 you nre aware, J hnre
Conncclio is also mnd e"':'lth'llll, th o . &ains on the
.IEirCap't. Ry-nders, it' appears, .bas been ap- inv,e sted by their adherents, and when -ii is t,a '
_ _ _ _..,___,...~ - - - - .,
ly nomiirnted.
her -husband in Californfa, · saying thnt CASE was had the honor to act, from "the fi;st time we cast
,!
ken they were likely to procced"to Shanghae. '
' AN AFFEOTING 'l,'ICJDENT ...!.:..The New Albany Ohiq _and Ponn sylr~ni~•!l,ulroad n M1tn~ficjd, by
wble'h 17"-'Sengcrs from l11eago, Tol~\!o, Det roit, San.
oirrted a deputy· · .~\Jrveyor of he port ,rif New
'I' bere is
· a r eport th at t he rnsurgen.,.
·
· ,Hb nd cap- ,.,mger
r.:i "
·
~ The above still leaves the result in New about to 'di ~, and wished him to oome on and our rnte for Col.' Manypenny. I can speak -with P
~_a y~: ":1-11,.affecti'tig incident
was related du sky, Znuo~villo. :!fo"•ar;k !lnd C9htmbus, proceed to
certainty for'myself an(\ otjl~rs, that it was a test. York. ·
tured a city north of .Pekin, which looks, as (f to us 'this mor111n» ·by a gentleman who w,as a Pittsbu rgh, Philadclphi!rnnd Dnltimore 1•i thout dol/\y,
Hampshire rather "duberous," as Mrs. Partin.,.,
sec him before- h.e died.
Mr. FRANCIS (who If others voted for Mr. Pugh, without regard to
•
b
,l@-Ex-Goverqor 9lifford, of Massachusetts, their object was to prevent the Emperor's escape'. witness to th e dre°'a dful scene' on board the Rein-• By this rotite pn.ssengcrs taking Lb~ curly trn.ip ftom
ton would say. We earnestly hope'. that the ene- seems to be a very' torgiving man) so1d .out a bis sentiments on this great question, they voted
is spoken of as a candidate fol' Congress, to sue- There is no positive confirmation yet of the cap- ileer after the recent. explosion. T,vo families, Znne!viJle, Colwnbns, NelVnr½, ~c., can go to. 'foledo,
mies of Democracy ha,·e not been succeiisful in profitable- busincs9 iil California, and 'Went to differently from what I did; fpr I koQW a man's ceed Zeno Scudder.
.
tui•e of Tien-tsin. 'l'he P~kin Gazette of the one of five , and the other of six persons, who 1vere Sn.ndusk'y or Clovetand, remn.m m either pla.co aorne
i
the good_old Granite State. It -would be deporablc lCalta. When he arrived, the wr etcbeg had gone, views on such subj eels before I ai.d hi~ election.
.
28th of N ovcmbcr does not mention it, but the remoYi ng from Ohio· to Missouri, _were a)l so bad- four hon rs rmd ~turn.. h-0mo tin.mo rln.y.
.Al 1, -p~ssong rs from ;r ledo, F~omout onlSandusthis matter was discussed in the House,
.cEir Col,. T. B: Lawrence, son of .A.bb9tt I.aw- report is generally believed.
ly scalt!ed bJ" the ·steam that they have since died.
inclce<l, if that unprincipled agitator, Hale, wa 3 no one knows whither. Mr. F. is now destitute, ourWhen
'ky co.n roo.oh C<>lumbu or Zrrnesville, and haTing
friends did not think it worth their· while to ~eqce · the Boston millionarie,\ vas married-to Miss
Sbanghne was quiet, and but little skirmishing A littl~ g irl of five or six years, of ag(} wjio be- SOlllO four hours to ' lrau,ao~ busio~ss, toturu homo
ozaln sent to the United States Senate.
and writes to his friends nt Chillicothe for means. say anything, for we thought the least said in re- Chapmha, daughter of JudgeCh'a pman, ofDoyles- g.oing forward, and the 'l'aoulue hns set1t away lono-ed to .one ofth'esc famjles, and whose tender same evening.
It is a very strange affair. ]i'R.HW!S, it will be pl)", the better, as it was nn nnpleasl!nt ~ubject
h,;lf of his Canton fleet. Some atteifipts 11ad flesTi,,fas literallv boiled, ' w'!• laic_l a_longside of
Through tickets to bo burl at tho <lifforont Statio11_a,
town; Pa., The' •"fair bride is one oflhe mo, st Iice n mt, d e t o t r~a
h
t w1'ti1 th e r cuc
" Js I n t Ii e city,
·
,. spirit was pass,n~ 111 aa agony for tho above nrunod plucos.
, .ll6ii"'During_ tho past week we sent out n nrlm- remem ber~ d , was. dcp-'1ty collector under CASE.-. with some, knowing they had elected a Nebraska
he r mother, whose
,
\,er of Prospectuses to Post Masters nnd Demo- State Democrat.
man, without proper inquiry.
. -.
beautiful and ~ccomplished 'ladies in the State.- but the: messenger, a mandarin, was decapitated. of pain from its earthly tenemen t. l'urnii;ig her
J. R. ROnlNSQN Sup't. ,.,
fi,.nOUi;l(l', Ko',-. 2a,.T. ~3.
Jan. fO. 1854..
era.Lie fri ends iit different parts of he county.
______ _ _ __ _ _
T o your questions, then, lanswer-tbe Nebrns: Col. Law~~ce, it will be recollected; ~ few 'jears
There was nearly being a. serious rupture be-· eyes towards her mothe r, she said-" Ma, it is so
J
'II b ·
· b ]
1 ~ A cpounts from all parts of Ohio rcpre- He
ka bill did enter into the election of Mr. Pugh.- ago married Salli!" ward the belle of Louisville; tween the rebels and the French1 the former hav- dark; will we not soon get 'home ." Poor ci1ild!
EEP YO_ It 1-'EE'r Dl:Y, A. vory J11rge supply
lo the gentleman w 10 _w1
rmg us m t e argwas known, al least to about thirty of its, to
of Ladies,. Oonts, M,.~scs nnd Cbitdren9 Rub.
ing _at~estecl ~nd tortur?d t~·o,· Chines.; Catholic H er eyes were darkened by the haz o~ death,
est list of names_ we ';1_11 . present -~-copy of an) , , sent the 'prospects_ of the wheat crop as being al- be in fai:or nf it-and we were in favor of him but was aftenrnrds di.-orced, and she married Chnstians, satd to be spies. fhe aff[\ir, howev- and soon afterwards hec spirit was un fett<;
1111d bers, ...,nndal~, and 0¥"or Ahocij just rooei\'cd •nd for
sa.16 obeajl a.t the Shoo , t<>re of ·
wor\: to be foun'.l rn W n1tc·s Book NO~<'.
togetl1llr unfavorarile at pl'f'seht.
i on account of i~: When I say tbirty, i mean thoEe Dr. Hnnfer,
·
• , ~r, ,m fortun:i.t!ly armn,,cd.
·
~"J did gr, home, to Ii
forc,~r with anzds.''
mar 1
.MILt:ER .t WlIITJ:.
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Groceries at Wholesale and -Retail.
·
Sale of' Real Estate by Guardian.

O

H

G. W. MORGAN & Co.

AVJ!l j.ust reeeivod ~nd a.ro now oponing one
door north of J. E. '1.'oodbridge, t\ Ln.r ga n.nd

N Friday, the 31st day of March, A. D. 1854, between tho hours of 10, A. M. nnd 3, P. M. of enid fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, ,vmdow Gla.ss, ,vood~
Uit.y, at the door or the Court homrn, in the town of en ~nd \Villow ,va.re, which they o.ffor to the Trndo

HA

ing ron. l estate, as the property of Jacob Ra.msoy, An- feel confident they can insure to them entire antisfacdrew Ramsey n.nd I sn.bella, Rn.m5e_y, minor heirs at tion, a.nd hope to merit a share of the public patronl:1.w of Edwa.rd Ramsey-, docensecl, to wit:-oinoty a.go.
Their tock consists in pa.rt of the following articles.
two acres and sixty two hundredths of an n.cro, more

TEAS.-20 Cbosts Y. II. Toas, 40 Caddies To0cs, lO
n.nd moro particularly doscriborl ns follows, to wit:- Chests of Black '£ea,, o Chosts Imperial Tea,, 0

500 bushels Pea Nuts;
25 bbls. Toxan Pocans; -

on fair ttnd ren.sona.ble terms, an<l by strict attention

of Ohio, will be sol d to tho bigho,t biddor, tho follow- to business n.nd tho wants or their customers, they

or loss situn.tod ia Pike township, Knox County, Ohio:
a.j-" Tbooe ,.h•l•bot 11'.l tho £artb.1.rt lb.e ehoe,:,.t> people or Goo, tr hee'l'tr bail a
ho,, n \'e01>le, vhoet br~s he ti .. made hi9 pe,cullu.r depo,iite toJr ,ui,,tiu.tl•l 11,n,t
<11&Q.. D• vlrtue,''--.J:EFJ/ERSON.

ing goods, which they offer at markot rates:

A certain lot lying in tho EaHtpa.rt, of the North West Chests Gunpowder Tuas.

25

"

llin Ois

"

20 boxes Mn.ccaroni;
20 "
Verma.cilia;
50 "
Fa.rina;
5-0 u
1''. 1{, Candy;
2-5 "
A No 1 do
10'- "
Uedclo
12 .. " _-Cn;pfl's;

Po,t Office Huitai11g, T hirl.l atr~et, Pittsburgh.
ITIZENS and strange.rs who wi•IL .to obtain

C

curate, artistic, ind life-like likenesses, at n
very moderate price, will find it to. their interest to

oall at this well known ostablishment, where ontirc
satisfaction is guaranteed, or no charge ma.de.

·

COFFEES 60 B
R. c
B
Old J
2000 Coco:t Nnts.
ags 10 offeo, IO ags
ava 200 boxos <ter'n Plums;
of Rango sovcnteon.-Ancl also a, certain other tit, Colfee. ' ' .SPICES.-10 bags Popper, IO bags Spice.
25 kegs • do.
lying in tho ,vost h:i.lf of the \Ve:5t half, of Fractional
Fine Corn Crops.
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N. O. Sugar; 60 barrols
IO bbls.
do. •
Section six, of t,o·wu~Lip twenty, of Rnnge sevontoon,
Mr. George W. Winslow, of Epping N. H., and being the Sa.mo promises, h eretofor o conveyed to P ortland Sugar; 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar: 10 bbls
10 cases Prunes; glass' j .
lO "
" fallcy b"'.xs
tells us below how he rniscd about 114 bushels sn.idJninor heirs, by Audrow Ramsey, and Isabol his Pulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugn.r; io barrels
N ow Congress Sug:1-i-; IO barrols Loaf S4g;1,r...
50 cGsks Curraiits; 2 ·u
i "
wifo, by Dood c!Mo,l April 6th, 18!>0.
of corn to the acre :
MOLASSES.-f>O barrels N. o. molttsses; 10 bar20 cases Citron;
200 bitgs Ifra,il Sugar;
T orms of Salo-ouo half down, tho balance, on d erels
S.
Rouse
moln.ssos;
10
barrels
Exoelier
Syrup;
~
2000.xs
Clustol'
Raisins;
40lJbls.-s
C
Sugar;
"This field of corn was remr>rked, by good ferred payment8, of ouo nud two years, with interest
lOO hf. M."R. - do
25 u LOvcring'ssug~
-practical farmers, to be the evenest lot of equal from da,y of salo, and socurod by mortgn,ge upon the barrels Stowarts Syrup; b barrels Golden Syrup.
TOBACC0.-20 boxos Slump tobncco; IO boxe• I 200 qr. - " •
ao
11l cnses Liquorice;
JAMES F. HALFERTY,
size, ( one acre and 113 rods,) ever seen. Few if promises.
2oboxos Rof'rl do
Guardian of Jacob Ramsey Andrew Ramsey nnd lump tobacco ; 10 .boxos 5 lump tobacco; IO boxes 200 bx, No. J. Herring;
any )ills were missing Oll the field; nnd three ears
Goodwin a.ucl Brs. Yellow Bank Chowibg; 6 boxes l00 " ecnlos ..do 2°'0,000- PrinCipo Ciga.rs;
Isabell" Ramsey (minors.)
only, were seldom found on a hill: on most of
1
Goodwin
'Und
Brs.
Sarsa.pa.rilla
mixed
Chewing;
,five
cnse'
Mace;
10,000
IIi,.vnn:i
do
MORGAN · & CHAPMAN,
1 bbl. N,itmogs;
the hills were found fonr or five ears, and
box.os Andersons Chowing; 15 kegs Kontucky six
15,000'Regali:i do
Attorneys for Petitioner.
hvist.
1 " Cloves; ..~
2,500 hiils sp~"tnish Cigars
many there were six, seven and eight; making
Fob. 28th:4t. $:l,7o.
Ciga.rs, Fish, Rice, Salorn.tus, Choen.la.tot CocO, Rais25 grcfss BID.eking;
20 gr.filrs Miller's F.Cut
five ears, I think, a low estimate for the average.
in~, ,vicking, Twine, P opper Sauce, Prunes; Sardines,
23 baskOts sa'dnd Oil;
5ff gross Anderson's do.
Petition fo1• 1,a1·tlt1on.
. The bills were three feet apart each way, giving
Clonu'!,
matches,
So::i.p,
CavcllqJi,
Oils,
mustard,
Pearl
Pittsbllrgh,
Doc
6;
18b3:y
David Braddock,
1
4,840 hill; to the acre, whieh multiplied by 5, the
Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla Rope, Homp Rowe, Bed
S·m nt Jllacbines,
number of ears on a hill, givin 0 24,200 ears on
Cords, Firo Crnckors, J,'igs, So,fa, Cream To.rtnr, Can- IT IS WELL KN0WN TO -MILLERS, that to
Joh'n Lore:: ·DanielLn.m• \
311 acre.
I ha.,·e ascertained hy shelling and
dies, D:1.iry Sa.It, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, :Madder, Allum,
make good Flour, the grain must be-freed Of smut,
bert, Reuben I{a,tllo, n.nd
counting that 212 cars only, are required for a
In Knox Com. Pleas. Copperas, R osin, Yea.st Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, rat dung, dust, fnzz, &c., . and t,berefore r ecou rse i1:1
bushel of shelled com. Now divide the number Sarahbiswife,Aaron Yerhad to screens, fans, nurl smut, or as they properly
non and Eliznboth his wifo, PETlTlON i.·on P . uiTtTIO~. Cinnamon, Cream Tarter.
of ears on an acre, (2-1,200) by 212, the number John Lambort, John VorIn short every article usu:tlly kept by ,vholosalo called scouring machines.- The most important of
nnd
R
ot.a
il
Groceries
or
tho
best
quality,
and
nit
n.s.
these
are the smut nrn,chinos. Hitherto, however,
required for a bushel, and it gil·es 114 bushels non and Cnrolino bis wife,
low prices as the tra.do can offer.
they ha.ve failed to perform their duty for any reason~
nnr\ about 6 quarts to the acre.-Exeter News• Curtis G. La.mbott, Aaron
V. Lambert nnd Jneoh
Wanted.
able length of lime, chiefly owing to thoir boing mado
I.,etter.

Co,mtry Gentleman.

Ornamental Planting.

Lt1.mbe rt.
r.rho defendants a.hove na-me<l will t.a.ke notice that
on tho 15th day of February, A. D. 185-1, tho und ersig-nell filoU n. petition in tho Court of Common Pleas
of Knox County, Ohio, wherotho same is now pending,
dcm:l.ncling partition of tho following ptomi ses, situa..ted in sn.id County: beiug the south-wost quarter of
frn.ctionn.l soctiou twetity-fivo of township eight, <,f
Ra.ngo twelve, after excepting tberofrom n. strip of
land off from tho east sido of snid quarter section,
twenty one rods wide, n.nd bounded by lines as follows:
commoncing at the north-east corner of said quarter
section, running wost twenty one rods, thonce south
to the section line, thou cc cast. twenty one rods to tho
south-east corner of sa id quarter section, thence north
to tho pl::~co of beginning, being tho sn.me lot conveyed

by Francis Lnmbcrtand wifo, by deed to Rouben Kat-

tie; and furthor exce pting from the resi.due of said
tract after oxcopti ug ns uJorosa.icl twenty acres off
fr om tho north e4d of said re~iduo, in the form of a
para.lellogrn.m, tho same being sol d by order of court
and convoyed by d eed to Elizabeth ancl Daniel Lambert, by ,-villia.m Beam, sheriff of Knox County; lenving the rem ainde r of sn.icl fi rst montion etl lot of lancl
o~tirnated to contain cighty:.eightacres; n.nd tba.tsaid
petition will bo fo r hearing a.t tho August. T erm of said
court, A. D. 1854, a.ud an ordor obta.iuod tha,t the inW. t~rest of Po ti ti oner in said premises moy be-sot off to
him in aevo r n.lty, according to tho prayer of said Pe-

We commend the following extract from J.
PROCTOR'S Agricultural Address, to those who tition.
DAVID BRADDOCK.
DmrnAn & ADAlrs, Solicitors for P etitio ner.
h!\ve forgotten to plant a single shade tree near
fob. 21:6w. S7,00.
their large and costly farm houses:
SHERIFF'S SALE .
The objects met about the door-yard of a far.
State of Ohio, Knox County.
mer's residence, are as unmistakable indices of
URSUANT to tho command of a Vendi. Ex. et
the character to be found within, as are the exLev. Fa. from tho Court of Common Pleas, in and
pressions of the human countenance, of the emo• for the County of Dclawn.re, to mo cliroctcd, I shall
tions of the mind. Where the rose, the dahlia expose to public sale, a.t the cloot of tho Court Ho use,
and the honeysuckle, have crowded out the pig- in Mt. Vernon, on the 31st da.y of March, A. D. 1854,
trough, the goose-pen, and the sink-drain-be "t 1l o'clock, A. M. tho following doscribed property,
suro improvement has there found " habitation to wit:
Th e East h a.lvos of in -lots numbered two hundred
and a home. A few flowering shrubs in front;
a climber or .two by the door, n border carefully n.ntl twenty-seven (227) and two hundred n.nd twenty
oight (228) in the town of Mt. Vernon, Knox County,
arranged by female hand s, with female taste, are Ohio, n.s known by tho original plat of ~aid town; to
luxuries at the command of all. · I have often be sold us the property of Groon & Miller, at tho suit
heard an esteemed friend, too soon alas, removed of JoLu Rood. Terms of sale c11sh.
Feb. 28:5t. $3,00.
'l'. WADE, Sheriff.
from these things of anxious solicitude, remark,
she should prefer a cottage with only one small
SHERIFF'S SALE.
room, a bed room and a kitchen, surrounded by
Stale of Oftio, Knox County.
cultivated grounds aud shrubbery, with an elm
T ten o'clock n. m., on tho ~1st day of March, A.
overshadowing the yard, to a spacious mansion
D., 1854, I sbnll oxposo to public salo at the door
without these appendages. What is more out of of the court house in Mount Vernon, Knox county,
place, than a square three-story house, in the Ohio, thofollowingdcscribod property, to- wit : a tract
country, with no shade trees about it? Those or parcel of land, situate, lying nnd being in the counwho have not the benefit of shade trees about ty of Kn ox, and stato of Ohio, being: a. 1rn,rt oflot numtheir residence, are insensible of the inconven• ber two, of section number two, t.ownship number
fonces under which they labor, both as to com• seven, and Range number (15)fiftcoo, so usually onll-.
bogirming nt the S. E. corner of n. lot of ln.nd con.
fort and as to health. I have h eard it said, by ed;
voyecl by James M{?,Culiongh to Amelia Ilrentlinger,
one of the most intelligent physicians whose ac• tbonoo N. 80 dogreos E. 14 2-10 porches ton. stake,
c1uaintanee I ever enjoyed, that the best preven• witness dogwood JO in dia.. N. 4 d egrees ,v. 11 links
tative of the progress of cholera, and other ma• lhonco N. 1 3-4° East 26 perches to tho middlo of tho
lignaut diseases, wa~ the multiplication of shade Mt. Vernon aud Sandusky ,o:cd to a ,take 31 and 45trees. 'l'o my ccrtam knowledge, the best sectL· 100 perchos lo a stako, tbonco West 102 nnd 8-10
rity against the spreading of fires in villages, is porchos to a post, witness \Vbite A!:ih 26 inchos diameter S. 83 degree!-!\\'. 12 links and beach 18 in dia.monn abundance of shade trees in the way, and in tor S. 49 ,legreos E. 43 1-2 links, thonoo south 62 nnrl
the yards between dwellings . •
2-10 porchos to tho place of beginning, containiug 35
acres and 116 porobos; to be sold ns tho property of
DouuTs :mu FAR:Mrns.-It is questionable John Pharis, at tho suit of Sylv eetor II. Noweorub.T. '\YADE, Sheriff.
whether the practice of selling of the hay anJ 'l1crms of sale cu.sh.
Feb. 2S:5t. $3,00.
grain frorn a farm without a.ny return of manure
in some shape, comes under the head of good
SHERIFF'S SALE.
,t,mni;ig.. 'l'o keep np the fertility of the land,
Stale of Ohio, Knox Co11nty.
these articles should be consumed, as far as may
URSUANT to tbo command ofa writoffieri fnoias,
from tho Court of Common Pleas, in and for the
be, npon it, and the refuse and mnuure be care•
County of 1\Iu skingurn, to u10 directed I shn ll oxposo
fully saved and returned to the soil.
It is doubtful if a farmer can find any better to publi c sale, nt the Court, Ilouso, in Mt. Vernon, on
inva.~tment for his money, above what is required tho 31st clay of March, A. D. 185J, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
tho following describe (\ }?roporty, to-wit:
for the snpport, education, &c., of bis family,
A part of tho third quarter of the eighth town~hip
tbnn to expend it upon his farm, in the improve· nncl tbo 14th lln.nge, Knox County, Ohio, being part
m e nt of his stock, in planting tree&,-in drain- of lot number n iuo more partioulnrly described, to wit:
ing, improving and ornamenting the place he has beginning a.boat 20 inches North-westerly from tho
chosen as the scene of his labors and the center North-west corner ·of tho house situate on tho premises, on tho course o( tho Ii,rodoricktown n.nd boundary
of his comfort.
r oads, thence South 75 degreos, West g -!8-100 poles
to., stono, tl,oneo South 15 degreos, Enst 1 nnd 82-100
• BROOD l\I.rnEs 1~ Fo.\L.-Aniruals in this con- pol es to t\ stone, thence South 75 degrees, " ' est 2 n.nd
dition should not be solely fed on bay, straw or 42-l 00 poles to "stono, th once South l 5 degrees, East
fodder, as is too often the case; but should r e• M Miu 44-100 poles to a stone, thonco North 75 doc;eivc at least two feeds of oats daily, in order to i;roos, East 12 and 20-100 poles to a s!ono, thence
keep up the supply of bones, muscles and flesh, North 62 and¼ degrees 2 and 78-100 poles too. stone,
in the mothers, and yield the wherewithal to the thence North 40¼ dogrees, East 7 a nd 24-100 poles to
tho place of beginning, oontn.ini.ng 81 porches more or
young to form it <1t. Thrice a week the mares less:-to bo sold as tho property of Houben D. Ketchshould receive one or two ounces of salt, or the um, at the suit of }fill J; Spaulding. Tor.ms of sale
same quantity of the salt, oyster-shell lime and ca,h.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
Fob. 28:5t.
$4,50.
ashes mixture. So recommends the American

P

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Lu,u..lon, 'l.1imes.

WM, C. BAUll•

liili1

SA.L,UIANDER SAEES.

l'alil

~

EVANS & WATSON,

~

O

undersigned were called upon by Messrs. Lipp eneott & Barr, to vvitness an honest and fair test of
one of their Phronix Safes. 1.'be furnace being prepared, th o SnJo was pla.cedlnside thereof with Books,
papers, and some money; whon the door oft.ho Saro
was closed and the firo kindled at a. quarter past 2
0 1 clock, and in a short timo tho Safe was red bot, and
continued tiH hn.lf past 6 o'clock, being a.bout four and
o. half hours, when the committee oxpressed their satisfaction th~1.t tho time occupied with such nea.t was
sufficient. The furnace was then pulled down, Safe
cooled, and door opcnod-tho books, papei:s, and money were safe. The hei1.t was so great as to melt off
tho brass mountings. ,v o therofore take plea.sure in
r eoommencliug these Safes to tho public, as being_ in
our judgment entirely fire proof.
JARVIS & TRABUE,

Platform and Counter SCALES, Bark Mills,

Wa.gon Boxes, Hollow \Va.re, S:Ld and Dog Irons, Sugar a.nd Toa. Kettles, &c. in every possible vnriety of
style n.-nd finish. An in spection is solicited. dee 6:y

Wall Paper Warehouse,

No. 5-5 Market street, between' 1' /1,irtj, and .Pourth t1t,:_eets,

PITTSDURGII, PA.

THOMAS PALMER,

ANUFACTURER nnd importor of Wall Po.per,

T

Splendid Stock of Cloths,

ter of the seventh town ship, and :fifteenth Rn.nge, ·
onsJ Driilings, &c., &c., and 'l 1u.ilors' Trimmings gen.
beginning North two and a hrtlf degroo~, Enst t hirteen
erally.
thirty-ihroo-one hunclredth poles from the North-Wost

Alrm:,s on hand all lendingstyles of Domestic goods,
eorn er of Jot nnmbor fifty-two, in th e town of Choster. bleached a,nd bro,vn Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes,
villo, th en ce N orth tw elve and a hnlf <lcgroos, E ns t

Denims, kc., with f1. choice n.ssortmout of Merrimack
..fi ve poles ; thence South se vcnty-seYcn and a halfdoand Cocho.co Print!-l, Lancaster Ginghams, &c., ..tc.
groc~, East fi vo per ch es ; tb eneo S outh tweho a.nd a
THE CLOTIIING DEPARTMENT (under the firm

half olegro es, West fiv o perchos ; tbenco North seventy of L . JI. Tyl er & Co.,) will embrace n.. groat ,•ariety of
lt"cll Nude G"rm.enta, such as canuot fail to give satiation.
\Vu invite tho attention of en.sh and short time buyers.
proporty of R obert Wilb ers at tho suit of Eli Young
j1Iifr 1Ve ba.vo 11,lso secured the services of ,v. L.
for tho URO oi' Goorgo In•ine:. T erms of Salo cash.
STRONG, (Jato of Mansfield, Ohio,) who will tako
F~b. 2$th:5t. 83, 00.
T. WADE, Shorilf.
great pleasuroin showing you through our stock; when
you visit this mark et, plea.so favor him with a. call.
SHERIF .f<''S SALE.

State of Ohio, Knox County.
URSUANT to the comma.net ofa.n execution from

tbo Court of Comm'on Pleas iµ :tud for tbe Coun-

ty of Knox, to mo directed, I slmll exporn to public
sale at tho Court llou so, in .Mt. Vernon, on the 31st
dn.y of J\Inrch, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock, a. m. tho following closcribocl property to wit: all thoso lots or
parcels ofl11.ncl, lying n.nd being iu tho county of Knox,

L. 0. WILSON & CO.,
-No.12 Oo1<rtland st., anii 11 and 13 De9
N; Y.
jnn. 24th, 185!;
tf.

R

E.W. COTTON

ESPE()TFULLY informs his old frionds and cus -

Orclers from :iny pa.rt of tho stato will be promptly
and punctually attendod t o, nnd work forwardod and
warranted good.

boundod ns follows, commencing n.t the. North.East ma.kc his stock equal if not superior to any other shops
corner, n.t tho ~ounty lino, tbenco ,vest one hundred in this section of country. A sharo of public patronanti sixty-fivo polos to tbe corn er, thence South 162 age is solicited.
sept 13, 18f>3.
E. W. COTTON.
poles n.ml 2J hundredths poles to the cornor of said
quRrtor soction, thence Enst 74 n.nd 80-100 poles to a A. B. Curling. Morgan 1'obertao•. H. /.1. llingwalt.
stn.ko, on the tow-path, tLonco North 66 dogreC"s East
Edwtvi.l ..Dith~·idye.
Robert Cto·Ung.

09 aod 58-100 poles to a stako on the Isla.nd, thence
North J1 Sand 44-100 poles along the couutyline to the
placo of begirrning, oxcopt .ii of Ill\ aero sold to C. Del-

CJurlingL Robertson &. CJo.,
.M.a.nufacturerS' of

T

A
A

.

Over Coats
Vests.

A lnrge n.ssprtment of the best qun.Hty nnd mn.kc, to'

bo found in the 1n:,rkot, ranging in price ftom One'
Dollar up to Eight. Al ,o, n. largo assortmenl of
Shirts, Drawers, Carpet Bags, Truuks, .tc., of tho best
quality. SILK AND FUR HATS of tho bles~ efyle.s;n.nd ma.de e.xprcssly for this mnrket, by the b:e#t n:iJLri.-·
Also, ,. lnrge "nd splendid nsso'rtmouh of
:Ercnch, Engli~b, iitHl American Cloths, Cnssfine ros,
1

Stttinets, Tweeds, kc., which he is determined to soil
nt as \ow pricos ns they can be bought noywhore out,..

side of New York city.

llY

B

of !Upori o,:

White Lo:id $2,40 quality.

OBSERVE 'J'HIS l

Ifis Clothing arc priocipally mnnnfn.ctured by experieucod workmen at h ome, and under tho immodi-

BEAM & MEAD.

EING ofs6und mind aud memory do procfoim uto superYi•iou of WILLIAM UP~'OLD, un experiand make known to all, that lboy will sell for enced T:i.ilor.

rcn.dy pay only, and invite all who wish to do business
upon ~his pla.n to givo us n. call, bolioving thnt wo can

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS-

or every' description,

mu.de to order, io the host st;r,ll,-

make 1t profitable to the buyer ns well as seller. Ono and •workman ship, and upon tbe shortest notice.
shilling paid is bettor to us than 40 ,billings out nnd
A. WOLFF,
never paid, :rnd 0110 shilling saved to the buyer is ns
I s•"Jso propored to soil to Country Morcb1tnts a.I.

good as a. shilling earned.
,vholo~n.lo, upon th"e most favorn.blo terms. Being;
Genero.-1 v::w-iety of New Goods received every month dotorminecl not t-0 be beaten by either Jew or Genof tho In.test sty lo.
tile, ho flatter s himself tbnt ho cnn furni sh customers
Calicoes, Ginghams n.nd Dela.nes, which they selec- with evory arlicl e ia liis line upon bettors terms than
ted n,re of the lrnndsomest ptttt~rns which could be they can bo 1tccounnocln.ted in any · othor siw ilar os.
found in the ma.rkot, and thQ J>rices will astonish those tn.4lishmout.. in Ohio.
who are not in tho ha.bit of paying cash down for their
Cnll Gentlemen a11d exn.rnine his stock, if you wisb

goods.

.

to test tho truth of whnt bo hero asserts.

Silks.

A very choice lot of Dress silks at low figures. The
attention of cash buyers is respectfully solicited .
Attention to .J/usHns, right ttbout fa.co, prices one
yoa.r iu the rear. Cull an.ct seo.

All Wool.

A vory choice lot of all wool Dolanes, Plain and
Figured.

Shawls

all wool, good qunlity and selling

.

!Ow,

C

WILLIAM PRESCOTT,

ABINI,.T ~1AKER, would ro spoctfully announce
to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon and Knox county

that he hns taken tho old stand formorly oecupiod by

scription of work ombra.eod in tho Cabinet lino.

Article s used by every family, Groceries, C'rockory,

Hardware, Bo'llts and shoos, all of the host quality, and
soiling low.
d oc. 20, 5:J'

Italian and American Marble Shop.

.

oct 25, '53

Furniture.

paying no re- Wm. Henderson, wh ere ho will nntnufa.cturo o,,ory de-

gard for tho price of wool ..

T

A. WOLFF

Can't be beat in these diggings.

H E subscriber tn.kos this method of informin~ tho
public, that he has locatod himself porman;ntly

lll

l@-MOUNT VERNON,~

tJphoJstery and Patler Hanging.
He woulu also say that ho will be rca.dy i.t nll times
to wait upon any who mn.y favor him with 11- call.Having bad several yen rs prtl.cticc in this lino ho fools
confident tba.t ho cnn gh~o entire sn.tisfaction.

Undertakers Department.
To this brunch uf tho business h~ will gh·o stric.t
attention, being pro,·idod with a Hearse n.nd gentlo
Horses, with every sizo nod clesctiption of Coffins ready ma.de, fools confident tha.t ho can r ender entire
satisfaction. Cbn.rgcs moderate.
~-i\IY SALE ROOM~
Is on !\fain stroot. I\ fow doors South of tho Kenyon
Ilousc, in tho Banning building, whore I will on hand
a good n:ssortmont of furnituro suitn.blo lo tho lVR,u ts
of nll. Cn.11 ttnU ex:1mine.
mn.y 17, 'b3

where ho intonfls carrying on his business in the
1/arble Une, on an extoushe scale_, having made a.r.
rangements with nn Eastern Importing Establishment
wbi~h will furnish my shop with tho first quality of
Itaha.n Marble for Monuments, Mantle Pieces, Con.
tor Ta.bles, &c. My stock of American :Marble cimnot be surpassed in tho State, ond having mado arraogemonts with a Drother who is t.be owner of one Qf
To the Fa1·mers of' Iwox County. ~ho best Quarries in New Enghtod, this with other
New and Grand Discover:,·.
facilities will enable, mo to furnish those who may want
UE subscriber ha.s been induced to establish in
Daguerreotypes taken by a New ProceSll.
anything
in
my
lino
of
business
on
as
reasonable
terms
.111t. Vernon an Agricultural Depot for tho sale of ns any shop the Stnto.
Sk,y Llyltt llcjlector. '1' h.e mo1:1t perJect 1Ut!J in the lVorlll.
FARMING IMPLE~iENTS,
In point ofwork.mn.nship I nm determined not to be
E. DAVIDSON respoctfully nnnou nco• to the
1
Grain seeds an<l. other articles most needed by the out done. '1 hose that may wiLnt Tomb Stones can
• citizens of ~,rodoricktowo, nnd surrounding
producers of this section. Ho is now rocei \'ing direct have them furni shed and set on short notice.
country, thnt ho hn.s fitted ~p rooms with a largo Jigl,t
from the manufacturers a. largo assortment of Straw
I bnvo on hand tt full assortment of Oboliske l\Ionu- in S. S. Tuttle's now building. 'l'ho beauty of this
Cutters, Corn Shellers, Seed Sowers: Hay (),nd ma.Pure ments, Sl:ibs n.nd T:tblos.
light, is, it does not bcn.r so strong on the top of tho
Forks, Plo,VS n.nd Ilarrows, Gardon, Field. and Floral
Plea.so en.II n.ntl 6xaminB our stock and stylo of bend as to ma.ko a. person look grey, it obviates tho
rake s; scythoS, sickles, Hoes, shovels, spades, and workmanship before purch:u1ing elsewhere.
dark shn.do under tho chin, and nrnkcs both sides of
scoops.
jJIK;J'- Sbop opposite tho Lybrand Iluu,e, ~fain st.
tho face look just like the Lf\' l.NG BElNG . }>orfect pioAn oxcoedingly large lot of Seeds, emhraciog eVery
tur os of children taken in one .seconcl.
l\H. Vornon,july 21, '51
L. C. BARNES.
vn.tiety for tho Gn,rdcn :Lnd Field , :Lll of which aro
Every style, n.nd quality of fanoy cases kopt conWARRANTED GOOD.
. _Carriage Shop.
stantly ou hand .
In nUrution to tho fororroing we keep the best of
sabscr1bo_r bnving P1:1rc;hase~ tho old nnd ex.Picture s put up in beautiful Morocco ca.sos for one
Plaster W:1.ter Lime Fl;ur .M:ea.l Ilncoo Pickled ·
tcns~vo Carrrnge .\fnuuiactory m Mt. Vernon, of dollar.
Pork, lnrcl a.ad oth~r artidios of 1 tho Gro'cory and John A. Sha,?non, h1 now propurod to furni sh_ Carrin.g Pictu.res inserted in Lockets, Pins, Rings, ltracehouso keeping kind, all of which will ho sold at the es and Buggies of the very best no~ most 1mpro,·o~ Ie-ts, &c., in nny sty lo noL surp:tssod on either side of"
l.t.nce&t cash 1,,~i:ce 8, or exoha.nged for Butter, Eggs, stylos. He has sOcu red tho most skillful a.n_d o:x pon- the Atl:tntic.
,vhon.t, Rye, O:tts, Corn, a.nd other produce.
fne~d wor~me?, a~d h~s t~ken ~:oa.t caro m tho seNow is tho time to got likonossos ta.ken in David~VCall n.nd see what wo ha,.·c for your own good oct1on of all bi s ro.1.terl.;1;.I~, ,md ~' ill
.
son's n.cknowfodgod superior sl,y le.
Mr. Diwidsoo wns iL,vflrdctl tho first premium for
and ydl will be pa.id for so doin~.
46§'" W ARRA.NI HIS WORK ""@ll
mny 10, 1833.
A~ BAN. NORTON.
to bo nil tha,t it is represented, nnd no mistn.ko. From th e best Dnguerreotype at tho lla.rrisou county fAir·
.
•
.
his IOJ1g exerienco in the business, be liopos. to be nble
nov 8, '53

T

J

THE

H

to sn.tisfy all who m:,y wish to purcbase anything in
bis line.

Repairing done for cash only, and mu st be p:1,id be,
forotho job is taken from Ibo shop.
(april 5, '53)

T

BENJAMIN l\fcCRACJ{E:N.

Fresh Oysters,

HE busine,s of tho Olu firm of ITolt & Maltby

wi1l be continued in the na,UJ o of C. S. Maltby. I
am now rccoi\"ing (laily <lirect from oure~tnbli~hm ont
in Ba.ltimoi:-e, :1. fresh supply of those co lobr:Ltotl llaltitnori, Oysters, put up in e11.ns nud h:df c:rn ~, ~tlso
whole and hu.lf kogs, and warra11 tod fresh or nos.ale.
C. S. llIALTBY, Pmpri,tm·.

A. E. DA VIDSO ,

D

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

FOR SALE!

LL lying within a ~bort clistnnco of ?.It. Vorn•nPrices rnngi11.1; from

$

EALE.R in Butter, Chooso, J3acon, Lo:i.tl, Driod

900 to $ 7000.

Also,
FIVE PIECES OF TOWN PROPERTY,

FOR SALE:
Pri ces rl"rn ~ing from $000 to $3500.
Also, sovernl o:,:cell~nt .BUILDI ~o LOTS.

dee 6:6m

SA~t·r,. ISRAEL ..

WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!!

ARMERS. llfochtt.nics, Profos~iomtl, 1mcl tho roa11
of Mtwkind. you will plo1tso to tuke notice that
tbo uodorBigned has tu ken tho Ja.rge and oommoclh..
ous Wa.re UouAO in Mount Vernon, and known us tit.&
Norton ,varo Jlouso, and if! now preparocl to pn.y tll,,.
highest mnrkot prico in cush for wb ont, corn, rye n.nd!
fl our. And furlher, should nny person wish to 111tol':O
grnin or flour in said ,va-re Hou se, they cun do so fro.&
of chn.rgo for storn.go. And furlhor. s bould nny pef':..
son wi sh to come into competition with mo in tho pnncha~o of tho abovo articles, they e1t11 h:wo the priiv,,i~

Fruit, 'l1i111othy, Clo,•or n.ml }"l11x Seed, throe
d oors so uth of the K enyon Hou:5c, Mt. Vernon.
Alw:1ys in storo nnd for iwlo, Cotfoe, Syrup5, Salarn.tus, Alum, 'l'cn$ii, Raisins, l\:fo.dder, Sult, Sugar::, Tobneeo, Spices, Cotton Ya.rn, Moln.sses, Oils., Nuts,
'Vick.fog, Corda.c;c, ,vood oo " ' ttre, Gla.ss, 'rar, Lea.cl,
Shot, Powder, Brooms, Foreign :tncl Domestic Liq- logo of ,toring tho •nmo freo of chnrgo for sto«1ge- GI:
uorf!, with every other article in tho Grocery lino low- shipping tho sawo.
er than was ever oiferod jn tho western markot.
ll.P.WARDE~
j11110 21, 1S53
Will koop on hand Lime, 1fotor Limo, Plnster, JIit&
:tn<l Salt.
(march 2ij, '53)
JI. P. WARDEN;.

PUEPAltE FOR ~V AN'l'ER.

A

For Rent.
A fine opporl!mily for an acti've, energetic busiii1,-

JACKSON & NEWELL,
T their store room, in Judgo Millor's Building,

that thor. can give goneral s:itisfaction to all who may Goods, which thoy will dispose of on the most accomfavor thorn with their custom. Mt. Vernon, may 17 moduting terms. Their nssortmont is complete and

I

A

F

Vernon.

es, Caps, &c., in tho newest and best styles and n.t
Ma in stre et, ~fount Voruon, Ohio, aro no,v rolo,,·ost prices. Having had long experience in the cehring and opening for sale, a. largo tmd superior lot
various branches of l\Ullioery, they flu.ttor themselves of Ready mn.de clothing :i.nd Gentlemen's Furnishing

Great Inducements for Good Bargains,

/J6Y"SIX VALUABLE FARMS"'a

Dopot :it tho storo of J. A. Gmff, Agent for Mount

A VE also opened in tho same room a 1\-:In.ntau.

AT THE OLD IIAT AND CAP STORE
of Cloths a.ud Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, ,va1king
IN MT. VERNON.
n.nd Business Coats.
IlAVE ON IIAND a largo nssortmon t of fasbionaOur interests a.re identical with those of our cu sto- . · ble Ilats and Caps, consisting of silk Hats, Fur
mers, and' we nssure the publio that our fidelity will llits, Otter Ilats, Boavcr H:tts, Seal Hats, llfotrOpolo.
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with.
tin Hats, Saxony Hats, Folt· Hats, Plush and Cloth

T

e8S

man to mal,e Money.

HE Largo Woolon Factory iu th o town of lit\.
Plonsuol., Jefferson oounty, Ohio, consisting <JO

1 Spinning Jllck, 210 Spindle, ;
1 do.
Jenny, l SO
do.
1 do.
Billy, 50
do.
8 po"or Looms, 6 narrow o.nd 2 brond with a.11 Ill•

embracing every thing in tho rou.dy 1ufHlo Clothing
line, of the be st make and fini sh. \Ve hn.v1.1 a gener- gearing;
2 copper Dy e K ottlc,, l SO and 3f>O gallons;
al assortment of OVERCOATS, Frock co11ts, Monkey

Jackots, Box coats, Vests, Single and double breast-

6 Dyo Tubs with Sto,L1u Pipes;-

ed, Pontoloons, Neck lfo,ndkorchiefs, Stocks, Collars, \irith all other machinery roquisito for mnnufo.cturing
'11ios, ~hirts, DrMvcrs, &:c., all of \Vhich we are deter. purposes, the wholo driven by a.sten.m Engino of eighteen horse power.
minod to sell at tho

Tho Building is

Lowest Living Profit.

n,

largo four Story Brick, in good

Friends nnd eountrymon give . us a cn.ll nnd .see if repn.ir, and convoniontly arro.ugod for its purrJoscs.
Caps, Cn.no~ n.nd Umbrellas, and oth~r things in my
A,dja.cent to tho Fnctory ii! a large and comfortable
NO.
Wood StJ·eet',
line too numorour to mention, all of whicll I offer to we clo not offer you the best quality of Clothing, n.t dwofling-houso.
,
lower prioos, than any other establishment in Knox
EAST SIDE, COR~rnlt OF DIAMOND ALLEY. the public vory
The
above is & very dosirnble loco.ti on; po8!'e s8ipn
County.
N. B. ,ve desire our patrons to un<lerst.,nd that we
OHEAP FOR CASH.
Dotorminod not to be beaten by Jow or Gentile, we gh·cn the first of April noxt. Any furth er inform11,tion
ha.vo no longer n.ny connection ,vith the clothing bu.
mo.y bo hud by applying toU. C. Kirk of Mt. Vornon,or
MY STOCK IS THE BEST
rospectfully solicit your custom.
siness on Liberty street. Our attention is devoted
JOHN HOGG,
and
most
complete
in
Central
Ohio.
Ca.11
and
e:xn.m.
Mt.
Vornon,
oct.
18
JACKSON
&
NEWELL.
exclusively to the House abov~ ..designn.ted.
fob. 14.
Mt. PleM&nt, Jeff. Co. Ohio.
ine for yourselves, opposite Buckingham's Emporium,
dee 6:y
JOIIN 111'CLOSKEY & CO.

p- 1Joa,'tfor9ct the place-

ss

E. C. O'HAGAN,

aug. 23, 1853.

WiTH

A. M. BEEBE,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

,t.,

l.llount Ve1·non ltlarble Works.

Fall and Winter Clothing.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, .

MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER

AND

C. K. VOORIIIES.

Mount Vernon '.Boot, Shoe and Leather

Yankee notions, &c., No. 3'1, Bn.nk St., n. few doors

North of the Weddell House,

CLEVELAND, OH10.

A

t9•

Ne,v Watch and Jen'eh·Y Store.

T

HE s_ubscriber rospoctfully notifios tho
public lhat ho has located permanently :
Ill l\It. V ornoa, nnd has opened a forgo and ~ .. ~
woll solectod stock of
.

ltlAR'l'IN L. HORRIS,
Land Agent, Iowa City, Iowa.

(Offico at tht State Houre.)
I S long r~sidonoe in the ~est.-familiarity witli
tho J:ubho La.nds "nd hLS froo aceo,s to the
Watches and Jewelry,
MILLER AND WHITE
Puct• in the Land Office nt this City ena.blos him to
RE now receiving their Fall Stock of Boots, in the New Building erocted by II. B. Curtis, Esq., djechnrgo tho duties of a general Ln,nd Agont on vory

EMPORIUM.

FANCY DRY GOODS,

H

Shoos., Loather, n.nd Findings to wllioh they in- on tho corner of 1\Is.,in and Sugar stroots, nnd oppo- renaoon.blo tcn_us. J.i'on118-ff>r locating Ln.nd ,vaTvite tho attention of all Who are in wa'nt ofa.rtioles in site tho rosidence of Jndgo Hurd.
or ent.,rrng lands (oxclnsivo of Goveru~on-·
His stock comprises GOJ,D and SILVER WATCH- rants,
their line of business~
fooe) in any Lnnd Ollico in this Sin.to, vi,:
Their stock will be found tQ comprise the largest ES of every description, Brea.et Pins, Ea.rand Finger
160 acros
$10,06
and best assortment of Gents, Ln.dies, Boys, Misses, Rings, Cuff P~s, Fo?, Vost and Gu~rd. Chains, Gold
80 acres
SS,0(1
Youths, and Cbi-ldrons lloots, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins, Pons and Pene118, silver spo·ons, Fruit and Butt.or
40
acres
$5,00
Tics, Slippers, Sandals, Over Shoes, &c., ever brought KniTe!!, n.ud n. g rou,t."varloty of n.rticlos too numerous
Particular pains wiJJ be t.a.kcn to mn.ko good sclee.J
to montion-a.Jl of tho above wilt bo sold at tho low.
to thjs city.
tions, and certifica.tos forwarded by return mAil. 'fax..:
Hn.ving purchased o. large pn.'rt of their Goods fr om est possible price. Call n.nd examine for yourselvos, oe pnid in any J)nrt of the Stato-ancl nny other busi....
Importer and Wlw/.esale Dealer
Clock,, Watches n,nd Jo,velry rop:tired neatly on
tho manufacturers,_ nnd all of them for cash, and havness on tru sted to h1m will moot with promp~attontion
Dress Trimmings, Fancy and Variety ing adoptod the rule of ~elling for -cash o,ily, they are short notice a.nd on tho most reasonable terms.
Iowa City, Town.. ,lco 27, 1853.
•
Mt. Vernon, nov 15, '53
Wlll. B. HUDSON.
ena,bled to sen n.t n. small advance on eastern prioos.
GOODS,
M'l',
VERNON
SKY-LIGHT
Ilfanufacturers
and
do:.lors
will
find
:ti Millor and
'l'he Banks are Breaking,
No. 61 Wood &trcct, between, P hird and Fourth,
,Vhi to's a good assortment ofLoatbor, Kit and "FindDAGUERREAN ROOMS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Stand From Under.
ings, at tb,o. lowest prices. Call and ox.amine their
LWAYS on hnnd-Jluttons, <;)ombs, Thread, Fan- goods boforo J?nrOhnsiilg elsow-hero.
&Op 20, 18.53
otwi tbst:tn\lin,g tho many Bank failures :i.nd tho
UE undersigned having pormnnontly loo:it~d hi,,
- cy Soaps, P.ockct Books., Brushes, Perfumeries,
r 9oont clopression in tho money mnrkot, MILLthis City, ko hns. spared no pnins or expense in
SusQenders, -Accorde ous, Violins, Jowelry, Clocks,
st.
<Jharle.s
Hotel,
ER
&
WJIITE
havo
not
yet
suspended
operation•,
construetmg a. Sky-Light, by winch ho will wnrrantl
1
Bonnot Boards, .. \Vhite Goods, La.cos and Edgings,
but
n.ro
constantly
addin.r:r
to
their
already
e.xtoosive
CORNER
OF
TllllW
&
WOOD
S'rHEETS
PITTSBURGH,
to take lik~nesse, that aro unsu):pnssod for· trutbful
1
Silk_ Laces, Gimps and Fringes, Embroideries, Gloves,
stock of Boots, Shoes and Leathor. They bavo tbi, noss n~d boanty. llo will keep oonstnntly on hand ~
. lVJf. 8. O,UlPBELL, PROPllIETOJI.
ll.0S1ory, Zopbyr Worsted, silk Cra,,ats, Umbrellas,
HIS tine establishment, having oome into the day recoived direct-from the Manufacturor!! a. Inrge splo~d1d 9:ssortmont. cases of every sho and qun.lit •
Pongee lldkfs., Whips, &nd all kinds of MILLINERY
b:tnds of n. new Proprietor, offers gren.t,. induce- supply of Gents n.nd La.dies Boots n.nd Bootees, suit-a.. Lnd!os :1.nd gentle~on a.re re spoetfully iuvited to c~'
ARTICLES.
'
dee 6:y
ment.! to tho tr1Lvcling comm uni ty, and also to regular blo for ~inter wear, which thoy nrc now- offering at at h!S rooms on Mam stroet, ovor tho Bunk of Russoll·

S

IL KS, embroidery, b ,ilors' trimmingsJ furnishing
tomers, and tho pooplc of Knox county a.nd adgQods, gloves, hosiery, white goods, linens, oorpot
joiuing
counties,
that
he
still
continues
to
carry
on
the
bags, brushes, silvor ,va.re, ·cutlery, clocks, watches,
anrl Stato of Ohio, the North-West quarter of section
above
business
in
lift.
Vornon,
whore
ho
will
be
happy
jowilry, musical instruments., &c.
num ber 21, in. Township numl,er 7, of I-tango number
to receive orders in his lino of businoss. ·
10, containing 160 acres .
p-.AGENT FOR LYON'S K.ATH.AllION.~
All kinds of Mantels, 'l'omb Stones, a,nd Monuments
deo. 20:-y
.
Also, tho South-,V cst quarter ofi ecfion number 20
m"nufacturocl
to
order
in
the
best
,tylo
of
workmanin "l'owns b.ip nuu:ibor 7, Rango number 10, containing
ship,
:Lnd
upon
rcn,sonablo
torms.
William
CJ.
1Uurp6ey,
40 acres.

I

per keg.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
makers establishment where thoy t.Lre prepared
rnngements they have made for tb11 importation und That hus ever boon offered to tho public. Thoir prin- to manufacture a.nd repair bonnets, make L:idies Drosstion of dealers generally to tho oxtensive ar-

Havmg purchased a·Jarge and splendid a,sortnlelll
.

Buffalo and Rubber O\'Or Shoeg, &c.
J>a.int8, Qils, a.nd Loather-Tanners, Lnrd, Noa.ts ufo.ctu.rers in Now York, and war/nnto'c.f

F

'I'o Western ltlerchants.

of

Clothing &c.-You will

foot and Sporm Oils, Zink $2,50.

R

UE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL the atten-

bills, d_unng their Baccha.nalinn E:cerci•e&.

hod a. general stock of Clothing in our room North of

Fire Boards-Prints, Borders, Landscn.pa Paper,
'l'rn.n sparent ,Vin<low shades, &c., ha.s at present on
hand, a very e xtensive a.nd well assorted stock of every article in his lino of business. 'l'o porsons who
buy to sell a.g ain, he will rua.ko so libora,l a d.iscount, a.a
NOCK & RAWSON.
New Music and Variety Store.
cu.n hardly fail to secure thoir custom, and the great
CORNWALL & 'BROTHER,
-variety from which hoµse-keepor·s will ha.ve it in thoir
BRANNON & THATCHER,
H. OJ;JRTEL
power to select, and the very lorn prices a.t which ho is
BENEDICT & CARTER,
ESPECTFULLY
,mnouncos
to the citizens of Mt.
determined to sell them, will, he flatters himsolf, pre.
I SAAC CROMIE.
Vernon and tho public gonernlly, that ho bas
sent slkh ioducemenis, n.s cannot be offered in this lojust opened n. now and splendid assortment of
I am engaged in tho foundry business, and know cation, by any other house iu tho tra<le.
Q... Rags to.ken in oxchango o.t tho highest marsom11:~hing about furna.ces Md heat. I witnossed the
Musical Instruments
doc 6:y
burning of tho above S:tfo,'.tnd I enn fro oly say thcro ket prico.
of every variety and. description, together with n. gonwa s no humbug a.bout it., and with pleasure recomornl
nssorhnent
of •.roys, &:.c., whicl1 be will sell lower
W.W. WALLACE,
mend thorn to the public as being, in my judgment,
for re<ti.l.1/ money t hn.n the.y ca,n bo bought in a.ny other
Pittsbu1·gh
Ma1·ble
Wot•k.s,
ontiroly firo proof.
WM. KAYE.
city of tho Union. Ilis Musical Instru1Uentti consist
319, 321, 323, Li/Jert,y atrect, Pittsb,irgh,.
In calling upon the abo,~e gentlemen for their sig~
in part of tho newest ~~nd best stylos of
natures, they all spoke in the highest terms of the l\/J' ARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,
BRASS INSTRUMENTS FOR D·INDS
foirnoss of the test, nnd thoir full· confidence of the l.lJ_ Grave Stones, 11 urnitur0 Tops, &c., ma.nufacSafe's being ontiroly fire proof. " 'o have constantly ture(l by machinery, always on hand a,nd ma.de to or• Gnit,nrs, ViOlins, Base "'Viols, Flutes, Accordia.ns,
on ha.nd and for salo a full assortment of the a.bove dor, 3-t low prices. Illuck a.nd shLh Marble ahHtys on Double Ila.so Violins, &c.
His instrumonts a.re of tho best European mn.nufn.chand. Purchasers will find a large :stock and low priSafos.
BELL .t TERRY.
ces, and n.re inTiled to cn.Il and examine for th em- ture and were solected by him porsonn.lly, with grant
care,
wb,ile on roce nt tour to Europe, bo fools wnrrn.utsel
vos.
·
dee
6:y
~ I have for sovernl years been using the S:ifos
ed in say ing that they are of the very host quality
manufactured by Messrs. Lipponcott & Ba.rr, and give
and mn.nufacturc.
CLOTHING STORE.
them a. proforence over all other s now in use. One
Ho will in a. few weeks h:wo n numb er of Pi11no
Forts which he purchased from tho best manufacturJOHN M'CJLOSKEY &. CJO,
of these Safes is now in the CounUng Room of tho
ORll{ERLY of the colebratod Clothing Dopot on ers in Europe, which he will nho sell upon the most
Banner Office, where it may be inspect ed at a.ny time
Liberty street, which won nu unbounded -popu- accommoda.tiug terms. P ersons wishing to examine
during businoss hours. For excellence of workmn.n. larity under the name of tho ' '1' hree Big .Doors,' have his stock will do well to cnll at his· store, which is
ship, beauty of finish and convenience ~f a.rrn.ngoroent for tbo purpose of acquiring more space for their im- nearly oppo!ite \V. B. Russell's Drug store, on Ma.in
mense business, removed to the spacious ]Juilding on street, Mt. Vernon.
for books n.nd papers, it cannot Do excelled. t~e corn or of Diamond A:lloy and \Yood st,reot, where
doc 6:y
L. HARPER.
they ha.vo nQw tho most
MILLINERY.

P

P

quahty from 35cts to $5,00.

(Lato No. 83 Dock st.reot,)
AVE NOW ON -HAND a large assortment of
their Pn.tent Salamander, Fire a.nd Thief Proof
SAJ,'ES. Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank and
Stores, Pa.tent. Slate Lined Refrigora.tora, " ' a,ter l!'ilters, Seal a.nd Letter Copying Presses, Fa.irbank's
Platform nnd Countor Scales.
Solo n.g oney for Butterworth's, Bettley's, Ya.las' and
Jones and Hall's Pa.tent Powd er Proof Bank Locks.
Q- Please give us a call.
,villiam B. Hudson, J e weller, corner of 1\Iit.in and
Sugar streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. is authorized to rocoive orders 1Lnd make sales of tho above So.fcs, &c.
for Evans & ,vn.tson.
feh 21:Jy

stock comprises every thing in thoir peculiar line,
with tho most approved improvements in view of rea l

M

A. WOLFF

nhrny, ,nporin!onds {he laying in of his STOQK in
proper person, while others worship at the Snrin~ o[
JJ_ac.chu•, ?-nd perm\t Ea&tern 8 harpc.rs to fill out thoif

Tablo Cloths-Dogloys Napkins, Diapers, Pillow

H

some pattern of PARLOR STOVE, just complo-

utility.

\'f

Ca.so and Sheeting Linens, Crn-sh, Countorpaines, Cur- of all colors, n.nd of tho best mnterials n.nd mnnufac.ta.in Cn_mbricks, Plain and Damask l\ferino.
turo. Cloth, CasBimere, Sattinot, Tweeds, nnd Corde~
.D~ots, Shoos and Rubbers-Of every size, style ;1,nd roy Pants of overy color and ,tyle.

No. 26 South Po11i-tlt street, Philadelphia,

:inything of tbo kind yet offered to the public. In adSecond streot, betwoen Wood a.nd Smithfield.
N TUESDAY AF'l'ENOON, July 25th, 1848, tho dition to the articles· u.lluded to n.bove, their general

CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLINT
ano for ta.sin the North-\Vest corner oisaid quarter
GLASS· WARE :
l!'al'ln"1'.
section, estimated to con ta.in 154 and 68-100 acres,
~
WaTehouse, No. 17 ,vood itr0ot, eorner of
moro or loss, oxccp~ lots number 3, 41, 42, 4-3, 54, 56
Front
street,
Pittsburgh.
and 72 in the town of Cn.vallow; to be sold as the
~
J;UNDRIES FOR SALE.
LL other kinds of GLASS-WARE and WL."<DOW
At'J.E sugar, sngo, molnssos by bbl. or ·gallon, property of .Moa.ns r~nd Fro,v, at tho su it of T. RichGLASS, at lowest market price•.
dee 6:y
T. WADE, Sheriff.
Stew11rt.'e 'bes.t ~yrup; .Townsend's and Hulrs mond. '£orms of salo cash.
Fob. 2S:5t. S-l,50.
Annuals for 1s:;,i.
8...,i:ini,nrillo.; Lintte6d, lard and tanner's oil· bolting
olv'tbe; l9oking glasses, &c., &c., by
'
Powder.
ohoico assortmontat
WHITE'•,
doo 20.
SPERRY & CO.
UE sub•oribers havo been appointod agents for
dee 20.
No. 2, Miller', Building.
tho Oregon Powder Company, and are prepa.red at · - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -==---ROBES.
~Ii times to-furnish Riflo, Bio.sting and Common Pow. ORVISES suporior article of corn starch for sale
A ROE f-:tockJ on oommission, very .fow, by
Jer, at mu.nufu.cturors prices.
at..
G, \V. l!onGA.N & Co's.
uec 20.
•
SPEltRY & CO.
}'ob. 28, 18ii4.
G. W. MORGAN, & Co.
4.oe; 13, ISM!.

L

E

·

Great? Grandtr Glorlottslfl ·

TIT AR ba.s formally been doclared by tho GRAND

cos at Mt. Vernon, where his Ink has boen testod, for tho Court Houso, not only of Clothing, but eve ry
evidence of its good quality.
NOAH BILL.
thi~g that you want in the way of Hat&, Cups, Gloves,
Mt. Vernon, 0., fob 10, '52.
,Vhtps, Orn.vats, Umbrolln.s, Dra.wors, Shirts, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, Slipriors, Socks, Boots and Shoos,

ted; a.lso, to their new pn.ttorns of coal COOKING
STOVES, known as tho "Keystone State" and the
•
(Lt.to J. S. Strickler & Co.)
",vostorn Star." Thoso Stoves, in neatness of finish,
MANUFAGTUHE!lS OF
economy of supply, and soundnoss ofmateria.l, surpass
~ PH<ENIX FIRE PROOF SAFES.~

Lip1le11cott &. Barr,

Tho undersigned will reeoive in a few days a. large
and well selected stock of the Yery best Ea.stern Marber 20, Township number 7, H.ango numbe r 10, a.n d ble, which toff<>ther with the stock already on hand,

- BUFFALO

Ink of different qualities, and also of Ca.rd and Job
Ink of differont colors and qua.litios, all of which he
will sell 1!pon the most n.ccomruodating terms.
AU orders from a distunce"will be promptly fillod.
Printers genernlly are referred to the different Olli-

State of Ohio, Knox Coanty.
'}ipal object for this removal, is to give them more
URSUANT to the command of a vondi. exponas, sn.lo of British, French, a,nd Gorma.n dry goods.
Ha.dug a buyer permanently locatod in Europe, facilities for the
from the Court of Common Pleas, in and for tho
Wholesale Trade.
county of Knox, tome directed, I shall oxposo to public whoao entiro attention will be given t o the selocUon
They are prepnrod to soil Goods at the LOWEST
salD, n.t tho Cou r t houso in l\1t. Vernon 1 on tho 31st dny of Goods for our 1:a.lo, wo $hall be in rocoipt of now nnd EASTERN PRICES; and they will warrant them to
of March, A. D, 1854, at 11 o'clock A. M., the following d_e sirablo dress goods by each st-On.mer. Our stock of be as good as any mantifa.cturod in the Union.
,Vhite Goods, Ho,a iory, Shawls and Notions, will bo
property, t-0-wit:
Custom Work, in the bost style, aud upon the shorfound complete.
Tho undivided one half of tho lands horoafter do.
Also. 11 largo rnriely of black and colored SILKS, test notice.
scrib ed, situa,t e in Knox counly, Ohio, in tho 1st qua.rThoy h:tvo on hand a full and be:iutiful assortment
SATINS, otc., Cloths, Ca:,ishueres and Vestings, liin-

• Co.\r. Asm:s.-Farmers are beginning to put
a proper value upon anthracite ashes.
They
find that they possess fertilising qnalities for
particular soils, of no mean importance. On
lmv, hcirvy, or clay soils, which are deficient in
silex, coal ashes are mtdoubted)y of great bene•
Also, tho West 1,alf of tho North-E~st qun.rter of
lit. But they cdotaiu, besides silex, carbon, and soction number 21, Towu15hlp number 7 of Ran"e
info, in ~ soluble form, early to the amount of numb()r 10, in Knox County, conto.iuiug s'o acres, ~.s
2\) per cent, and therefore must be of value to tho proporty of John Frew.
Also. part of tho North-El~stquartor of Section num1iiauy o(ber, but especially to these soils.

: Sr1m,G Wm:u.-',I,'he same kind of soil that
will produce good winter wheat, will nriswcr for
spr,n" wheaL Sow one ancl o half to two bush •
cla to the acre, as early as tho ground can be
put in order. Put it in well and you may ex•
pe<:t a good crop; say, from fifteen to twenty-fil·e
bltt~hel8 to the acrn. It will not sell for quite so
,u u~h 1;er bushel as good wiqte1· wheat.-0/iio

tho town of Mt. Vernon, is prepared to manufacturo
News, Book, and Card Ink, of the vory best quality,
n.t los s cost than can be obtn.inod n.t aov Eastorn manufactory, and at tho shor tost notioe. ·He keeps constantly on bane! a genora.J supply of Nows and Book

H

seven trn cl n. half clobrees, ,Yest fiv o perchea to the
pin.co of bog inn in g , togothcr: with n.lln,1d singulnr the
Lm1, o, Cortlir.-R. F . .ilingham, of Ellsworth, appurtena.ucoA tb oreunto belonging; to bo ~nld as tho

Obio, st,\tes that he last year applied h11lf a pint
of slacked lime to each bi11 of his corn a s it was
cominj;: up, nnd thnt it produced one-eighth more
than u,at part of the field unlimed. Whether
t}ie increase of the crop paid for the lime and
h•bor-every 128 bills taking a b\1Shel-Mr. B.
does not say. He recommends the scattering
over the cornfield of a quantity of loose corn to
feed the crows on, nnd theywill not pull up the
young plants. We don't beliern in this.

Steam Pow er, at tho Foundry of c. Cooper &; Co., in

A

JOSEPU LIPP'E:SCOTT.

1Sl:i3.

be feels wq..rrantod in as:mriog tho public thntJ nltho 1
?o sells O_heaper thn.n_:my other houso in this city, he
1s detormmod at all t.tmes to profit b)t tho cxumplo of
a.nd Cotton Hose and Glovos, Ln.dios, l\Usses, Mons an Jlonese Fath.er, and pay mrn llUNDRED OKN'TS on tho'
und Boys. Carpet sacks, 500 Cnrpoi Sacks from 50 dollar, on n.ll his undertakings.
cents lo $2,50. LADIES CLOTHS. Fftoen picos
Amon.~st tho large stock of Clothing he bas n-9w irt
Brown, Black, Drab, &c., for La.dies Cloaks.
store will be found, Frock, Drel!ls, Sack, and Boi
1;11ank.ets, Flannels &c.
Conts o( all colors, shades, stylos, a.nd fa.shions.

of iron, for iron, wh~ther wrought or cast, wi_ll not
give and retain the edge which is requisite for cleaning ns well n.s for grinding grain, and without which
no rqttcbine cn.n scou r well. .F rench Burr, however,
seem to be designed for scouring us woll as .for grinding gra.in, nnd owing to its fine, ke-en and dura.ble
edge, and the ease with which the odge can be reW. M'CLINTOCK,
newed, it must evontunlly take the placo of iron for
1llamifacturer and Importer of Poreign and Do• scouring grain. Those machiuos are provide(! with
n. powerful suction fa-a, which cffcctmLlly disposes of
rnest·ic Carpeting and Oil Cloths;
the dust, white caps, chess, smut, and also of rat dung,
WARE R00:\1:S NO. 11~ l\IARKET STREET,
when it is not as ha.rd a.s the wheat. '11 hey clean well
CJ. G. Bryant's
and
fa.st, and having a rougher surface than iron maPITTSBURGH, PA.
L,VAYS keopiug on hand the most extensive QS- chines, take less power to do tho sn.mo work. When
Great
Emporium
of Cheap Goods
sortment of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, &;c., in tho they become dull t-110 edge cn.n be renewed in two or
IN MOUNT VERNON.
three hours by cracking tho .Burr; this they will Dot
~v-estorn market.
AS just received one of the largost and best
As we Import direct, and J[amt~facture ourselves, we need for years, if ever. r.rhoy n.re got np in tho best
Stocks of spring and summer Goods ever
foe! confident that we e:in supply tho mnrket at as manner, ready for tho belt, and can be set up in the
low prices ns any of t.he co.stern cities, " ' HOLES.ALE mill without being enclosed, as no dust escapes from, brought to this rna.rkot, whicL cannot fit.ii to please,
or RETAH~ to wh..ich we invite tho attention of MEn- it being dra.wn up by t.110 snot.ion fa.o and di scharged and oven astonish his n eighbors who aro doing a long
Remember that our motCHA..:."Ts, and others wishing to furnish HOTJU,S or through tho suction fan n.-nd a spout out of the mill; winded business on credit.
HousES to give us a. call. Our stock consists in part thus sav ing tho labor of romoving the filth usually do- to is "ra.picl sales and small profits" which onablos
positod
in
tho
mill
by
iron
stnut
mo.chins.
These
Maof the following va.rietios: richJ royn.l velvet pile carus to sell so much cheaper th1tn our neighbors.
Come right along eve1·y bod'!/ who wants to get tho
pets; tapestry brussels carpets; rich English aqd chines are used in 600 mills in the wost.. \V o refor
Amoric3.11 brns::sels carpets; extra superfine . three ply here, however, only to tho Pearl 1\'Iills, Allegheny, .,,wst yood1J for a little mcmey, which can be do110 at
oarpetg; s.uperfino throe plycurpets; superfine ingrain and tho City Mills, Pittsburgh, which n.re, perhaps, Bryant's Corner, a.nd be sure a.nd bring your Horses
the two best n.nd mosi extensive Mills in the west. - and ,vagon along and bnck right up to our Store
carpets; fin o ingn1.in carpets.
Also, 4-4, t, 'i and ft Damask Venetian c:trpots; 4-4, \Ve n.nnex n. certificate from the la.tter mill, and for door, (and bnve it filled for one dollar;) for thore is
t, f anu ¾tapestry vonetian c:trpots; 4-!, i, i :ind ¾ fur ther particulars we refer to fftodbills, which we no uso in disguising tho thing n.ny longer, that the
news has gone nll over the country that llry::mt's
plain tapestry venetian carpets; 4-4, i, 1 a.nd 11 com. will send by mail to those roquosting to do so.
PITTSBURGH, June 26, 1852.
Store is the cheapest in .1llt. Venwn.•
mon venetian carpets; list and rag carpeting; cloth
W. W. Wallaco, Esq.-Dear Sir: We ha.vo now in Walk Right up to the Rack and °Feed
ta.blo and pin.no co vers; ombossed t:1ble and piano
covers; oil cloth table covers; floor oil cloths 8-4, i, nso in our mill tw.o of your Burr Smut Ma.chines; they
6-4, 6-.1, 4:4 :ind i wide; sheot oil cloth from 12 to 24 work to our entire satisfaction, a.nd they a.re durable, yourselves, for noui ·iM the tim.e to buy the most Goods
foot wide cut to suit a,ny size haU or room; pattont not liable to got out of' order, and we consider them for one Dollar over dare be offered by any living man
in.J\1t. Vernon.
..
stn,ir oil doth; Chinn. and coco matting of all wiclths; the best machines now in uso.
It is not necessary for me to enumerate articles, but
WILMARTH & NOBLE.
rugs n:qd ma.ts of all description; paintod transparent
suffice it to say, that we ha.ve got a Uttle of evcrytln:ny
All orders pr.omP.IIY attended to.
win<low shadus; buff holand window shades; trnnsthat any man, woman, or child mm droa.m of. So
W.W. WALLACE, .
pa.rcn t green oil cloth window sha.des; transparent
dee 6:_y
31P Liberty stroct, Pittsburgh, P":_ don't forgot to call and examine our Large Stoclt, for
buff oil cloth window shades; ta.blo linen, diaper,
it is always 11 plousuro to show our Goods whether we
cr:.tsh, stair rods, bindings with n. fnll asso r tment of
sell you n.nything or not. All wo ask is n. living profit
NlcJ1oJson &. Payne,
all othor goods usually kopt in a, CABPE'l' S1'ORE.
,vcstern Merchants will romombor t.110 place, No. Manufacturers of Cookini: Stoves, Grates, on our Goods, and we know you are all willing that
wo should have a living as wen as yoursoh·es. So call
l,'llONTS, FENDERS, &c.
112, llfarkot street.
W. M'CLINTOCK.
in, and get more Good8 for one .Dollar than was ever
L ·i berty &treet, opposite l-Vood, I'itt11h1.1rgh.,
Pittsburg, Doc. 20, 1853:-y
moy JO, '53
ARNESTLY direct a.ttention to n. new and hand- before offered in this town.

P

· A Hn,T TO POTATO GRoWEi<S.-A correspon•
dent calls our attention to a statement that the
1•ine in Southern Europe and the Mudcirns has
been blighted by o. microscopic ncarus,· and that
the use of manures ri ch in iodine has been
found to enable tbe phm~ to resist i ts destroyer;
and in some districts of Spain decomposed sea•
weed is u sed as manure. He mentions that he
ho.3 u sed rotten kelp as manure fo r the vine on
the South Coast of Devon, and, when he remov•
ed too far from the Coast, iodine; in almost minute q uantitics, with great success. He suggests
that if iodine were mixed with the usual manure
for potatoes it would probably prevent disense.-

Ba.v-

ARE

s,

SULTAN, against the AUTOCRAT of all the
now receiving thoir full supply or Dross RUSSIANS, wbilo
9'oods; !Jard Morinoe,, Bard Silks, Bard Alpa.cA. WOl,FFL
as, Il3:rd Pers1~ns, Bard Delanes, Bard P oplins, Bard Manufacturer nnd dealer in READY MAD:€ CLOTHr~w Silks, Mer1noes, Cobin gs, Alpa.cn.s, Poplins, Black ING, is now prepa.red to fit ont bis old ou•tomore gonSilks changeo.ble colors, figurod and Brocade Silks ornlly, ns woll a.a the rest or mank.ind, with Clothing
Dolnnes, t:ersians, Turk Satins, Figured and plai~ of every variety nod style, Cheaper tbnn !boy can be
Volvots, Gmghams, Prints, kc.
bought in any other cit,y in the wo~t.
LAilIES Cloak Cloths. Drab, Jlro"n Slate ~nd
J):iD'" THE REASON IS OBVIOUS,~
Black Twilled and }'.la.in. TRIMMINGS. 'vol vet llib,

T

1000 Bushels Cloversced, 2000 bushel~ Dried Pea.chea, 1000 bushels Fla.x seed, 2000 bnshel white Ileana,
2000 bushel Driod Aa.pples, and 10 tons of Rn.gs, for
which we will pn.y en.sh or c:xcha.ngo pa.per at mill
prices. Wa.u.toUJ.O tons of Butter...
.
:M:t. Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W. .l\IORGAN & Co_.

A

Farmer.

O.C·

Movember

\V ARD£ N & B U RR

ing one of the largest an,! best arranged Sido and Sky
Lights over constrnctod for the purpose, with instrumonts of the most powerful kind, nnd having adopto.t
the system of Daguorrootying ns now practiced by tbt, bons, Ribboo_Trimmi?gs, Fringes, Laces, L11.co ~imps,
colobrnted
Hoot, of Philadelphia nod New York, Mr. Galoons, Brn1ds all widths, colors and stylos, silk Sat15 "
Ohyos;
N. 11:ittors himself to be ab le to offer to the patrons of in Velvet, Glass, Pe,irl, Jot and· Gilt Bottons.
75 " • Gune Drops;
the art, a style of Daguerroolypos, oither ,ingly or in
BONNETS and Ribbons. Silk Velvet, Cut a.nd
100 " Lozengos;
groups, which has never boon surpassed.
Uncut, n.U colors from $1, 75 to $6,00. Cashmore,
- 50 " Jujube Pasto;
-50 do,. nssortod Picklos;
Roo,ms opon and operating, in all weathers, from 8 Brochn. nnd \Vool, :tong a.nd Square Thibet, Merino,
doc 6:y
Silk a,nd Crapo Shawls, a. very large stock..
.
·30 '
"
Proserves; o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M.
100 " Peper sauce;
.I•rtntei·'s Inll ltlannf'actory.
•
Ei\lllROIDERIES. Bnnds, Collars, Edgings, In1
HE
sortings,_ Chomisett!l, Undc rsleoves, Ha.ndk er ch)e fs
10 casus sa.rdinos;
· < undersigned b11ving orocted machinery and and Lacos . .GLOVES AND HOSIERY. Woolen, Silk
,.. 5 a
"
½bxs.
engaged in tho mnnufn.cturo of Printing Iok, by

quartl•r, of Fractional Section six, in township tweu\,,r,

An essential requisite for success in raising
very larfTe crops of com, is to distribute the stalks
as even1y as possible o,·er the field.
Hence,
small hills planted as near together as will admit
of cultivation, will give more corn .th,111 large
hills more remote; hills with two stalks each a
foot apart one way, and 3½ feet the other, will
afford a heavier crop than hills 3 each way, with
the same number of stalks per acre; and with
uniform drills, the advantage is still greater.
From our own experiments we have ascertained
that corn in drills 3½ feet apiirt, will yillld at the
least one thir(l more than 3½ feet each way, the
soil and treatme11t being the same. One of the
h eav iest premium crops ever raised in this conn·
try, had the whole land covered with single stalks
one foot apart. The cultivation was of course
_rather costly. The New Hampshire crop iibo,•e
described was doubtless heavier for its small close
hills, and would have been still larger in drills.-

' ts:;a.

-F.il'st :Premium Daguerreotye.s.

No. 39 Wood stroot Pittsburgh, Pa.
VE ON HAND, and are roceiving the follow-

70 bags Ivica. Almonds;
25 "
Sicily
do
·25 balos-Do rd en.x do
15 bags sholfod do
50 " :Filbo rta ;°'"
50 " Wa.lniits;
· GO '' Cream ..Nut.s /

Mt. Vernon, in the County of Knox, and in the State

N E '.L S O .N.' S

JOSHUA RHODES & CO.
W)!olesale Fruiterers and Confection~rs,

.:n

A

N

T

o:

T

bon.rdors. Every dolicacy nnd lu"'1ry will be provi- very low figures-It will pay well to co.II and seo
City Book Bindery.
ded in it.'J s.oo.son, nod no pains will be spared to make lhom.
RUSSEL, having return ed to tho room formerly this hotel a. comfortble DOME to all who may call there.
Manufacturors will ploaso take notice tb,it ll{ILL• O(}cupied ·by him, on Main street, directly op~
dee 6:y
W. S. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.
ER & WHITE havo just received at their Door ANn

J

posite the Lybrand House, r oturns bis sinoore thn.nks
to the citizens of .Mount Vernon and Knox county,

for the liberal patronage they h:wo extended to him,
and shall endeavor, by diligont n.ttention to business,
to merit a. continuation of their fMror, being prepared
a.t a.11 times to e:s.:ocute work with neatness, on the

shortost notice and mos~ liberal terms.
doc 21, '52

S

ALMON, mackoral.and oaJt water herring, by
dee. 13)
G. W, l\lOBGAN & Co.

lllt, Vernon, Ohio, July 26, 1s:;a.

WARDEN AND BURR

-A RE juist receiving a large supply of Summer and
.1:l.. Fall Goods, which they are .vropa,ed to offer on
lJlOre fa voro.ble terms than nny other House in Ohio.
'rhoy ho.ve an immense stock of

Ready Made Clothing,

Hats, ·Co.p•; Boot,, Sh1>es, Bono~t., Dress Good•, ~o.

Stur~oss and ~ompnny, an~ oxatnine his cnses a.nd
sp_ec1mons. _Pictures sot 1n Case$, Lockets, Pins,

Rmgs, &c.,

10

a style unsurpnssod.

Lnndscapo pic-

t~res ta.ken nt °;10dua!'° rates. R ooms open from 8
a.• largo supply of Froneh Coif Skins, o clock, n. m., till 4 o clook, p. m. Collle ono come7
Uppor, Kip and Solo Lon.tho'r.
nov 151 '53
all, but not at once.
E. S. WYKES,
.111t. Vern.on, Dec. 27, 1853.-y
TEAM ENGI:t,(ES and BOILERS, of all •uos,

Suox

EMPORfUM',

S

mado to order on tho shortest notice, at 319 Lib.
erty stroot, Pittsburgh.
W. W. WALLACE.

NEW GOODS AT
R. () • .KIRK & CJO'S. OLD STA.ND;
AUGUST 30, 1~53'.

B
co

OL~ING CLO'rHS, of tho best quality :ilwayll j
on ha.nd, wnrrn.ntod to give satis'act·1on '•t d
d pnoos,
.
"
' " ro ll•
3t 319 L'b
I orty streot, Pittsburgh.
dee 6:y

E

W. W. WALLACE.

ARLY -ENG,4GEMENT8, DJ' .Ma.ry Ftader -fo
!nle a~
WlllTE'S.

1

.THE ·BANNER.
MOUN'r YER!'i'ON, MARCl{ 28, 1854.

Blanks ! flanks!
~ lVc !.-eep conltantly on ha,nd and for aale at the
office of the Bann·er, all kinds of Blankt1, printed on

good paper and beautiful type. A.ftor-nies, .1.lfagifltrate11,
antl othert1, are invited to call wheneve!.:_ they n_ec~ a 1mpply.

Prices moderate-.

---------~
.f6r We hnYe received an interesting. letter

from the Hon. J. MERRIN, on a subject of great
impartnncc to the pleople of Knox county, which
:we shall pub_lish next week, wjth rc!"ar~s.

The Alledged Riot Case.

'!', he

Slate of Ohio,
YS.

·f ohn Hogge, Mnrk Hogge, Robert Ilogge, Bazel
· · .Hogge, Lew-is Durbin, Isaac ll!cMabon, .A.ex11nder Reems, S:1muel Faucett, N clson Tracy,
Colvin Reams.
The indictment charged tile defendants, with
having unlawfully assembled, with iutent to dis,turl7 and break up a singing school, in Monroe
to,l"nship.
The defendants were tried at the last fail term
of the Court of Common Pleas, but the Jury, after remaining outn-ineteen l10urs, returned without
being able to agree upon a v_erdict. Aud the
·case was continued, until the present term, for
another trial.
·
The case was prosecuted with remarkable tcn_acity by the witnesses for the prosecution. The
Jury at first stood four for conviction and ei_qld
for apquiltal. , Upon .a second vote ten were for
acq11iltal and ,;co for co1wiction; they ·stood in
this way until 10 o'clock, next morning, "-·hen
they returned into Court with a unanimous verdict of not gniliy, after deliberating twenty liours
upon a ,·crdict.
. 'l'he case was urgucd by Wm. WJYDO~I and
.J. W." V.,:-cE, Esqs, for the JJrosecutio11, am! by
l\I. l;f. MncBEI.1.1 Esq, and Gen. 1foRG.,1'1 for the
defence. Both sides did ren,r.rkably well.

Another Factory Burned.
Our citizen wcrn startletl last night about 7
o'clock by the alarm of Fire '\11~ rushing to the
scene disco,·ered the Woolen Factory of Jfatthias
Cummins in flam es.
The Fire and Hook and Ladder Companies
·were soon on hand, but tho combustible characler of the building and the mpid progress of the
"destroying element" r endered ull efforts to saYe
th~ factory itself useless. The (light was cold
and u high wind blowing, so that great efforts had
tq he used to prevent the fire from · spreading.The old brick lll,ill house and the tan-house of
-. John Hogg ,'t Co., were several times on fire
but by the vigilcnce ao.d exertions of the firemen
and c_itizens were saved ,rithout any consitlerable damage.
The factory building, our readers are aware,
wa~ the same formerly Occupied as a grisf mill
and -ware-lion e by Jesse fl. Thomas, Ii. ·wood·liridge and the• Clinton lllill ·company. ·
The building wa~ purchased by ~Ir. Cummins
of St<!tibcm·ille, and co1n-erted into a \\'qofm,
Factory. It went in to operation· hst fall and
has since been doing a successhil busines~. Jts
destmctio·n is a source of' regret to a II our peoyle, who sympathise with l\Ir, Cummins in . his
loss. The building with its contents, all conJiumed, w,LS estimated at $11,000 to $12,000, on
which we are sorry to learn there. was no insurc,ncc. Ilow the fire originated is nnknqwn;
it i,; supposed by many to have bepn set 011 fire.
P. S.-L.1.T~R.-T/ic i11cmcliary cauglit.-We
l,:'irn_just learnE:d . that Sheriff Wride has nrrest.e d nad commilted to jail, on.e Timothy Wads" orth, who is strongly suspected of having set
fite to the building. An cxami;;nlion ,.;n be had
to-day, l\nd in our next we shall be able ~o give
its rcsult.-Dai/y Whiy of Saturday.

.IEi,'" We deepty sympathise with our friend
Cummins, on account of the se,·c·rc loss he has
sustt1ined in the burning of h'is factory, and the
destruction of his goods. He ,s a good citi,,en,
a .n d a public-spirited ml\n. The calamity is not
: only a severe, loss to, hi'/1 indi.-idQally, but one
that will be felt by ernry citizen of i\It. Y crnon.
We hope that our citizens will 1r1anifest a kiad
and generous spirit tow:rn;ls-.Mr. Cunnnin~, and
thus induce him to resume the manuft\cturing
business in our city.

Bayard Taylor's Lecture.
The distinguished traveler, BAYARD TAn,on,
delivered a Lecture before the Mount Y crnon
Literary .A.ssociatioµ, at Woodwartl !fall, on Friday c,·ening last. Subject-"Japnn and the •Japanese.'' It was n brilliant nnd beautiful production, and was listened to by one of the largest
and most intelligent audienco.s that e,·er conven~d
in )fount Veruon. Mr. T. spoke of the people-of
Japan ns he saw them last year, while attnc!,ed
to Com. PERRY'S S<J,undron. Hr c~ntr:'.lstcd )lie
Chinese with the Japanese, and showed that t.hey
are totally dissimilar in character, habits, nppenran,ce, e,·ery thi·ng.
While the rformcr arc
etupid, inactive, nnprdgrcssh·~, unsentimCntal;
the latter arc keen, intelligent, acti,e, observant,
inquisitive and patriotic. The LMturer ga,·e a
graphic and highly n1n~~i1Jg account !)f .his explorntions into the inkrior of one of the lslandf
of Jnpan, in compn•!Y with,a ,party of the offi'c~rs
of the squadron. Their movements were watched with jealousy, e,·cry wny they turned; and
115. they _entered the village~ the people. secreted
tbemsch-es so tJint- th;Y cpuld ·,\Ot ~c seen. Mr. T,u-1;,on contrasted. the Japanese with the
Peruvians, and noted the great similarity that
i:,xists between the two natioos; and he e:xpr]i!ssed the opinion that as the Spaniards conquocc!J
th~ I'cruvi~os, so will the Japanese be one day
con!J.ucred by som{l for~ign power. In fnet, John
Dull is already _qnJte je;,.1ous of Brother Jonathan,
and he has serious apprehensions that Japan will
be nnn~xed to the United States! Mr. TAYLOR
hn~ full faith in the ultimate success of the re-volutionnry movrment in East.

E. S. S. Rouse's Lectur".
. On Tucsdar March 21st, our townsman, E. S.
. RouGE, ;Es~i'., deli ,;ered !1 Lecture _before the
Mount Vernon Literary Association. Hi~ s~b;
ject was r, Progress-a Poem." The reputati9,n
of Mr. Rpi;sE, as a poet, is well known in th1s
community; but this we believe, was his, "first
appearance" before the public as a Lecturer.There wo.s a pleasing vein of humor, with n conaldernble sprinkling of attic w~t, running through
t)l.e poem, bnt unfortunately for the author it was
read so poorly, that many of the brilliant points
' ere not fully npprecintecl. However, -many of
the- good hits called forth raptQrous npplaysc.We be)ie,·e tho 'Squire fully established the fact
that mnn originally sprnng from an oyster! ,
h"ope the . P1>em will be published, &o that the
nuD'ierous friends of the au~hor may have a
chance to rend it.

.l

Court pf· Common. Pleas.
We give.. below a brief re.port of the pri'ncipal
cases decided ilie past · week. The dourt \till
8'" We are indebted to the Hon. Merrin, for
sontinucs in session:
a copy of the Annual Report of the Secrefnry
.
,
Ohio ,·s. John S. Peacock-Indictment for sel- of State.
ling spirituous liquors. Plead guilty, Fine $5,00
tf'ir" We received a day or two ago the Cosand costs.
hocton Democrat of llfarcli 6th, being only about
. Ohio vs. James Thompson-same offence.-, 17 d.{ys on the road. There must be something
Pica I\ot· guilty. Found guilty-fined $10, and wrong with the males o,-er there.
costs.
n@'"The exhibition of the Martinsburgh AcadOhio vs. John .A.. Fester-same offeucc-three emy will take place on Thursday, the 30th inst.
No doubt it will be an interesting affair.
·
cases-fine $5,00 each, and costs.
Ohio vs: Wm. Goodman-Burglary. Plead
~The .A.nti--Nebraska meeting at Columb4;,
guilty . . Sentenced three years to the Penitentia- the other day, was pretty much of a fizze.
1JffB"' Major Honn1E, for many years tire leading
ry.
Wm. 1Ic:-f ulty vs. George B. Arnold-Debt. spirit_ in the Post Office Department, died at
Plaintiff was non-suited. {J. F. & J. Sherman for W.ashington, of consumption, on Thursday mor];'lain tiff; Israel & Galusha for Defendent.
ning 'last.
John Atherton vs. Louisa Scott-Breach of
.ll6Y'" Abel Howe, 11 youth employed iu the office
Marria"e Prorilise. · Plaintiff non-suited.· McClel- of the Ashland Times, was kilted by being thrown
0
land & Sapp for Plaintiff. Windo;,, & Norton from a horse, near Smithville, Wayne county, a few
for Defeudant. .
days since .
J o-eph Chritchfiel_d 's adminstrators vs. Boyn~.A. ;despatch from Albany, N. Y., March
ton & Davis-Civil Action. Judgment for defis., 22, says: Maine Law Bill passed the House this
with notice of appeal by Plaintiff. Vance. & morning by 78 to 42 . . It goes into effect on the
Smith for Pbinfiff. ·Sapp & Smith, and H. B. 1st of May.
Curtis & Scribner for Defendants.
flRil° Le.wis. P ottei:, a farmer of W nl "'Orth, LewS. P. & ff. P. Warden vs. Baker-Civil action. is cou_u ty, N. Y., was instantly killed on Tuesday
J udgmcnt for Plaintiffs for $36 21, without costs. eYeni~g at tbe Railroad crossing on Main street,
Vance & Smith for Plaintiff.,, Morgan & Chap• Rochester.
•
·man for Defentlant.
·
.lli6Y'" The New YorK Sun learns from good :iuS.' Porter & Co., vs. James George:__Ci,· il a c- thority from Washington, that the J:apan expetion. J udgmt. for de ft. and notice of appeal dition has been recalled, the order being on its
by pltff,. ·A. B. _Norton &' Davis for pltff., way lo the Commander of tl)e squadron.
McClelland '& Sapp for deft.
.l!W'"The State Democrat says th ere are now
, 1fasnry Dole & Co., vs. G. A. Hammond- two more prisoners in tbc Ohio Penitentiary, than
Civil action. J udmt. for pltff. for '22~ 88, with were ever before confined there at one time.
notice of appeal hy deft. McClelland & Sapp
~Nicholas B. Trist, so well known as a
for pltff., II. ll. Curtis & Scribner for deft.
· special agent to llexico, during the late wanvith
Geo. A. Hammond vs . J. J. Burris et. al.- that governmeut, is now e!1ga.ged in selling patCiril action. Verdict for pltff. $250, with notire ent rights of a washing machine.
of appe31. H. B. Curtis & Scribner for pltff.,
~It-is reported· that Mr. Consul Saunders
McClelland & Sapp for deft,
bus made half a million of dollars since he went
llfary. Benn ett vs. George B~nnett-:\fotion to to London, by the sale of muskets and specularc,·ivc Judgement. Order for revival. H. B. tions in Lake Superior copper stock.
Cnrtis & Suibener for pit ff.
a" A manufactory of pa.5teboard from the
Another Locomotive.
Our enterprising townsmen Coopers & Clark,
ham another splendid Locomotive near:ly ready
for a ction. It. is about the same power and finish of the Vinton. We believe it is intended for
the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.

Ethiopean Delineators.
This company of 10instrcls l)crformcq at Woodward Hall, on Thursday aud Saturday evenings,
of last week, and all who heard them speak highly of their entertainments. Some evil minded
person at N e,rnrk, in a sp irit of di:tbolical meanness, circulated false nnd malicious stories iu this
place in regard to this company, before ·their arrirnl. But :\Ir. Go1<~t:1.u;s at once, by his prompt
and honorable behavior, put the s~al of falehood
upon the contemptible slanderers. ·

ot

~ The proprietors
the We.,tei-n Home
risilor, n Literary paper published in Mt. Y ernort,
announce that henfafter they will insert nd,·erti se mcnt .. in
paper, at about d~uble the
p,,ice charged by other weekly journals in_ Ohi.o.
The . l"i•·i/Qr has acquire,;! a- pretty large circulation, some 5,000 or 6,00-0, we understand, by being publisi1ccl at. a low p1·icc, aud excluding ad·
,·ertisements from its "olumns. . i\"bether this circuluti )U will 1,,e retained after the paper becomes
a.n advertising me~ium, remains to be Seen.
·

ti,en·

pulp of a beet root, has just been established at
Foulain in the department of the Haute Marne,
France.
.G@"The N. Y. Herald of Tuesday says that
fifteen thousand loads of filth were removed from
the streets of that city on the preceding day.
.GG,rThe destruction of the Papal monument
block ~f marble is undergoi11g au i,;vcstigation
at Washington by the Board of ~Ianagers of tl\e
11:onurnent Association. They ha,,·e suspetrded
the walchman.
.11:&"Some Irish lo.borers in Dayton, on Saturday· last, about one o'clock in the_mornint; got
into a fracas, and one of their number was beat
almost10 death. Three of the rioters have beeu
arrested, n.nd are iu· jail a.waiti~g trial.
~ A monster belt, mad'e for .A.mes' shovel
factory at Easton, was exhibited in Boston, ,says
. the 'l'imes, on 'Saturday last. It is 125 feet long,
28 inches wide, weighs ·700 pounds, and cl>st
$G7J.
'

w&- A

'

LY1'ClllXG rn lJ..1,n,01s.-We le~rn from the
Roe[, 1.sland (111.) _Advertiser, tliat a cace of
lynching recent] y occurred ·near Port Cyrou, in
thut county'. A yotrng man IJ/l1Ued Crandall, ran
away with a girl sixteen. years of age, with the
pretended de.sign of , matrimony, her parents being opposed to the match, · The knot wns tied by
an unauthorized indi,.idual whom he had employed for tbat purpose. ·on his way to that · place
where he intended to - spend the honeymoon, he
,vas ovcrta1rno bv'thc.girl's father and friends, who
forcibly took her home. Crandall, however, continuod in the neighborhood, at the house of a
Mr. H11bbard. One ~v.enin" six or eio-ht men entere~ llie house1 whil!) ' that.0 gantlell)~ll and his
family were absenf, '·seizei:l Crandall took him
~bo_ut a mile di~tant, tied him up to 'a post, and
mflicted upon him a severe whipping. Mr Hnbbard h:i,s had the men arrested for house breaking
with intent to commit felony.
'
0

FROlI SAr.T L.\K.E CnY.-Intellio-ence from
Salt Lake City to the 1st of Dece::iber. • '.the ·
S_aints ,are proitressing wit~ the wall around the
city. The Indians are hoshle, and have burned
several houses. The Legis!ature was to meet cin
the second :Mou day of December. Captain Hor.
ncr, rn charge of twenty wagons, and more than
seven hundred head of cattle, reached Salt Lake
on tjti) 5th .o'f Nci;·cmbcr. 1'his herd of cattle is
dcstmed fqr Califor;iia. They met with no partic,;lar obstruction to their crossing the plains at
this late perioJ,.ei~her from heavy -snow or scarcity.of: gi:aSl!. Sbme snow, ho'l.·ever; .hn11 to ,lio:
encountered at the lllllt tw9 mountaj. B,
-

t

....

Amn~ns1R.A.TOR'S NOTICE.
AD)1L. fSTRA.TOR'S NOTICE,
OTICE is hereby ginn, that the undersignod hns
OTICE is hereby gi•en thot tbe unuereignod bil>
been duly nppointcd an<l qualified by the Probate •
been duly appointed anct qu:rfified us A'.d,nlnisDR. A. L. AnAMs~Dear Sir: Having received
great benefit from using your valuable Liver Bal- Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Admin- tra.to r do bonia nou,en the Esto.te of Jnmcs Wilkins
iatrator on the estato of David Mumaw deceased. deeeased, in plnco of W. Whitton resignod. All per~
sam, aUow us to testify to its great merit, (and All
~OUNT VERNON MARKET.
l
person, indebted to said estate are notified to make !Ous haviug claim! against aai<l E~ta.te will prefieo.t
this
we
speak
advisedly,)
that:
no
medicine
now
immediate
pnymont to the undersigned, and ~11 per• them to tho undersigned, legally proven for settlement~
Corr,cted Weekly by tile lilt. Yernon Boand of Tra/le.
before the public be_!lrs any comparison to your sons holding claim!! ngainst ~aid estn.to, are notified to and all persons indebted to SC!i<l' Estate are requircJ:
MT. 1.fonxo:;, Omo, Murcli 28, 185-1..
Li,·cr Balsam; .therefore w~ recommend it to present them legs.Ily proven for settlement within one to mo.kc immediate payment.
]Vool,
mar 14:4t•
JEilOME ROWLEY.
A. Y. WADDELL.
40@4 5 those suffering under any form of disease yoar from this date.
Wheat,
2
1
3
$l 1 @
o which your Balsam purports to heal, and to make morch 14:4t
Valuable P1·operty for Sale.
Corn,
31
' .
a trial of it, as we helieve it will do them good.
HE undersignedExecutora of the late Hon. Jc.,.,
.A.DMINISTR.A.TOPJS NOTICE.
Rye,
25c
Nonh Hanford, Lev.is -Hanford, Mrs. Louisa
B. Thomas, dec'd. off"eron private coo tract of sale,
OTICE is hereby gi,•en, that the undersigned
Oats,
has been duly appointed and qualified by tho thu t beautiful residence sod i:roundRB.ttaebed, occupied'
$7 50@8 oo Hanford, Mrs. Julia Hanford.
F/our, .
:Proba.to Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as by the deceased in hislifeltme,in Mt, Vernon, O,cooGorn Meal,
•
40c
Harton; Tio"a Co., N. Y.
.
lVhite Beans, prime,
75 @87c
See J)r . .A. .
Adams' advertisement in this AdministTator on the estate of Abraham Bulyer, de. siating of six full lots, fronting oo Gambier st.Teer, a.ad
•
ceas ed. All persons indebted to said estate a.re noti. extending bnck to Vine street.
Dried Applea,
4c i1 lb ' pa per.
The Mnnsion is lurge n.nd commodiou,, with ex ton,
fled to mak.o immediate payment to the undersigned,
Gree,i Apples, .
50@'75
and nll persons holding claims against.said estate, are sive stabling and all otheT necessary out house,. 'l'h.,.
.Dried Peaches,
~~~~
DElUOCRA.TICJ BA.J\'J\'ER
notified to present them legally proren for •etlement grounds ore tastefully lnid oil' and set with choice nnd
u
" ponled,
within one year from this date.
well grown -s hrub, and tree,. This property will be
Tf(llow,
mar 14:4t
CHRISTIAN P. FREDRICK.
sold in one lot or upon a di\•ision to suit purcbasers..BeeBtoax,
37®H~
.
:
ALso, one lot and dwelling house pie••nntly altue.t<,dFeatliera,
Oylitcr Saloon.
on the cornor of Vine onU McArthur stroeta.
- 3c
Rage,
Al,o, thirteen building loL, situated on ):figb 1.nd
31@3\'c
Pota'toea,
E WOULD SAY to the Public t h a t ~
~ The Proprietor afthe Ba11ner having furnished
12~
.Butter, Roll,
the undersigi,ed bas fitted up the
~ ,.'!' Vine street.a in the third and fourth sq_uares oast of
his
offico
with"
lnrgd
'nmount
of
Mnin
street, e.nd the public square. These lots o.re in
e@7~
Lard,
Basement Saloon, on the corner by the
12c
Ch;ickew,,
Post· Office, und er Curtiss' Hard-wnre store, whore we the most healthy antl desirable part of the 'to n fol'
12½
IJucktJ,
will be in readiness to wait upon nil thoso who will family resideuces. P.oraons wishing to secure n. plen!I'"
t location in tho heart of tho village, will be ffi•~ to
25 @50c rs prepa1:ed to execute upon tho ahorte~t notice and fn..or us with a call. Meals will be ready at all times.
Tm·l:eys,
nvail themsolves of the prosont opportunity.
8@12½ in ' the neatest manner, all kinds of Plain and Fancy Cn.sh paid for Ham, Butter and Eggs.
Ohec,e,
•
R. S. THOMAS,
50c JOB PRI~TL"'<G, such as
Onions,
_1J;;ir Give us a call.
W. WAKEFIELD.
March 14:3m
J. N. BURR
13@15
Candles, Tallow,
Ha ndhi/1,,
B/a1,b,
B rief,,
Mt. V£rnpo. March 14:3m
10
Ferkin Butter,
Oar(J,s, · •
Ticket•,
P amphltta,
Legal Notice.
'1V. D. RUSSELL,
- 13@00
06.ff'ee, w holosnlo,
Oi1·c11,lara,
P68tere,
Programmes,
Mary Ann Towle, a non -resident, is hereby notiftcd
6c
Bill Heuil•,
Label,,
.&:c. J;c , &c.
~vys,
tl1at on the 7th duy of March, A. D. 18~4, Samuo!
$5 5"0
1,lay,
,ve res.pccifully solicit the prillting patronago of
AIOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
Finnerty, filed a petition in tho Court of Common
22c our Deruocrn.tlc friends in this region of coun-.~r.v.
IVhi,ky,
"E.\LER in Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Pleas, or Kn ox County, Ohio, agu.iust Uer; tLe object
. L. TIARPER.
Oils, Dye-stuffs, Glass ware, Turpenof which petition is to obtain• judgment against th<>
CINCINNATI, MARKE'!'; March 24.
tine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c.
said 'ilfary Ann Towle, for tho sum of $352, with inNCLE TO)f'S CABIN.-Th~ ren.l Uncle Tom, ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS, .
Flour $6 35@. 6 40. Whisky 20½@2lc. Provis.
tere•t from Dec. I, 1853, for work aud labor done for
and all the 8DS)Vers to it'.J for snle at
ions are dull. with smalt sales of Mess Pork at $12.
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powd ers,
her by ,Villinm Finnerty, a minor son of saiJ Samuf-1
mar 14
• Nmt-ToY's BooK Sro'RE.
Sales of 120· bbls Linseed Oil at 82@84c. Sales of
nod fine Chemicals of tho most celobra.tod Manufac• Finnerty _: nod that a writ of attachment against tho
100 hhds Orlellns Sugar at 4½@5c. Old Molnoscs
turers, pure Br:1.ndios and '\Vines for medicinal purpos- gouds, cbnttles, rights, moneys nod effects, lands, teno•
£utna•1,'s Patfrnt Seit-Adjust ng
sel1s.n.t 10c and now do at 22c. Coffee is quiet J!,t
es only. Genuine Mediciual Cod Li,·er Oil, and n.11 ments, of ,aid Mary Ann Towle ha., been iJ;&ued in
URTAIN FIXTURES.-A cheap and durable other n.rticles portn.ining to the business.
12@12½c.
'
said c:1.Se.
C articlo for ,Yindow .lllinds. ,' Just roceivod at
Tlle subscriber feels confident of giving entire satisSu.id Der,~ndnnt is roquired to answer sa.id poUtioa
mar 14
WARNER MILLER'S.
CLEVELAND MARKET. Ji!arch 24.
faction to all who may favor hit:tt with their orders; by tho 20th day of .'.\fay next.
No chnf')Oe to note in the market. Corn comes in
nncl
all
medioinos
nnd
chemicals
of
whatever
mnnufacO BUTTER MAKERS.-Davis' Self-Adjusting
ISRAEL & GAL USHA.
freely, n.ud meets with ready sale at 50c.
·
Cb urns, the beJ:t trrticle ln (he country, cao now be 0ture or description sold by me, 1 warrant to bo gen•
mar. 14:6t. $3,50.
.A.tty's for Deftlud:::.m.t.
There is hut little acth-ity in the market. ·Flour hu<l at
uino and nn:v\ult era.tcd.
Jon. 24, 18!>4-: -ly.
[m:tT ll]
WAR"ER i\IIJ,LER'S.
is held at $7@7 25, according to quality.
SHElUFF'S
SA.LE .
'1VOOD'\V ARD IIALL.
Wns.u-Rangcs from Sl 2o@l 35.
ARPENTER'S AND JOINER'd 'l'OOLS.-A!l
C kinds, of the best qun\ity, can be found nt
State of Ohio, KMx Co,mty.
Cons-Offering nt 50c.
.
JA)IES RELF, L euu.
URSUANT to an or<lcr of Court ofConuqoo Ple,ua;,
. m~r J.l.
W ARJ\TER MTJ.T,ER'S,
OATS-The priee has not cha.ngod. Sales are ma<lo
HE n.bove forge nnd commodious Hall hns been
in and for the County of Knqx, to me d~r'oc!:od, !
at 35@31.ic on tho co.rs.
· ··
fitted up in :1 superior manner for the accornmQdrt- st.rnll oxpose to puhlici ~.:.iJe, at the .Court Hou51, i.'!1
il
OSE
SU
PERIOR
BEDlON'J'
N.ATLS
arc
,till
SEEos-CloYer is vary du Tl. Tho Inst sa los of
Uun of Theatres, Concert~, Lectures, etc., and being )l!t. Vcruorr, on the 8Lh day of April, A. lJ. 18,4, &t.
on hand at
WARXER MILLEit'S'.
which we have been adv iseu were ma.do at $5 25 .
situn.ted in one of the first inland cities of tho State, 11 o"clock, A. :M. the f,,lluwing pr&perty, to-wit: being
lll:lJ' H
We hear of trnnsn.ctions iu 'rimothy at $2 75. The
ho.ving a population of some six thousand souls, nud
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'.fie~ & ~e~11tifol fH11tlri9 J~pe;

it

Wholesale and !Mail Druggist,

D

U

T

market i.s firm .

NEW YORK 1BRKET, ~farch 24.
FLoun.-Mo.rket for wl1itb • uud ·state l21c higlier,
nnder the favorable news hy the P.r,c-ific. Cnnn<lin.n
nominal, 7 25@7 37. Sales 4600 bbls wester canal
nt S7 37@7,44 for common to_ straight Sta~es, S7,37@7,50 for mixed to fancy inchigan und coUJmon

to good Ohio.
,VH EAT.-Ilolds firm.

In the absenco of sales pri-

ces would be nominal.

IlARf.EY-9S@l,08.
OATs~In _g,ood, demand.

46@54 for Stato and
Western.
Con~.-Sales 4-1,000 bu~h n.t -78@82 for sound mix.
ed. and southcru white a.nd yellc,w closing at outside
fi~'1lfCS.

_ •

·wmsKr-Lower n.nd unsettled. Sales 2o0 hbls
prison at 2-4.
l'onK-llfodcrntc, $]5.50 for mess; $]3,12@13,25 for prime; $17,25 for clear.

L.rno-Stcacly. 9,l@!O't.
,
Bun,rn-Plent:i;, and in fair demand; 12@15 for
Ohio;.16@20 for Sin.lo.

P

T

T
T
K""t

HE choape£t and best assortment of Lndics' Dress who, for intelligence, virtue and sobriety, ore equalled
Goods can t>e found a.t WAHNER MILLER'S. by no city in the w~st, it should certainly be a point
rn~ r 14 .
to which first class cntertainmen'ts should aim to rooch.
EEP YOUH FhlET WAl{M. '!'hose Water .Proof '£ho sorviees of an ohl, oxperionced aud faithful hand
in
tho porson of ,v1r. HE~RY, hns been socured, who
Boots hav·e just n.rrived ut
will leo.,•o uo paius spared to keep the Hall in the nc:it11, ·5~
11ILLER k WITI1'ES.
est possible <!onrlition for any and nil who m::1.y wh:h
to occupy it. Omcers will ba in attendance- ,vhonevcr
Sugar-•Tlle !\'cw Crop!
oR:rOK hnsjust received from the South a choice ucc e~sary, for tbo ontiro preservation of order.
lot of Sugars and Syrups, to which ho asks t,ho
fob. 14, 185!.
o.ttcntion of those seeking to sweeten life. mar 14

N

inl ot nurul,er 193 in tho to,.... i~ of Mt. Veruon, Knox
County, Ohio, i-"a.lued at Eighteen hundred dolln~.
To be 1:r,ld as tho property orGeorg.e B. White, nt tho
suit of £Ii )fil1o~. Tl:1·r.u.s of salo en.sh .
Mnrrh 7:5t. Sl.f,0.
T. WADE. S!wrif'".

P

SUERfFF'::J S LE.
Stat~ of Okio, Ki.ox l'o1mty.
URSUA~•r to tho command of sur,dry wrlt, fri;m

the CourtufComruon Pleas in .:in.Jfor t!ie county of
Knox to me dfrccted, I shall o.xpose to public sale at
the Court lli,u,c in ~ft. Vernon, en tl,e Hth ds.y of
DISCOVERED AT LA.ST!
April, A. D. 18:ii, M 11 o'clock A. M. lho followiui;
Oak Lumber!
A Mystery Explained.
described pi:opotty t,1 wit:
HE subseri,bcr i5 prep:tred to fill orders for nll
~.The undivided half of lot number thirty (~O) in tho
.
kinds of OAK LUMBER of SUPERIOR QUAL- A REVOLUTION I S CEl1TA...'<, VICTORY IS Ouns town of Browusvillo, Knox County, Ohio, to ho sold
1'.l'Y, on short notcco, n.t his .steam Saw .Mill, five miles
a.s tho propcrt,y of Amo.::. ~1e~ear nt th.a ::.uit of Lorcius
from 1[ t. V crnon, on lb.e I\:Iartinsburgb Roud.
Sterl41g k Co. T1Jrms of su.lo c:l! h.
DR. A. L. ADAMS'
Pleasant Ip. March 1-J.:.it
R. GRA.U,Uf.
Murch 14th;5t. $1,50.
T. WADE, Tl,eri:r.

T

N

S

PRlliG Style of ~luleskin !fats, just -

received and for f& lo by
fob. ·2 t: tf.
C. K. YOORITIES.

EW TllEORY OF DISEASll is awakening tho

inquiry in tho tninds of all u·h o read it: H ow is
it that AmeriewrJJ have been so long and so ~1n.Yishly
immured in darkness and lgnorance on lho suUjoct of
diseaBe,

New Styles.
·

, llRRIFF'S !:H.LE.

P

Stat1J of Ohio Knvx C?1111tv.

URSU.A.~~:'11 t o tho comu.m1.1J of ::::u:adry wtll.e from
.
~ho Court of Common Pl~:i.s i11 ~nu tor tht.: county
DR. A. L. ADAMS' LIVER BBLSAM,
the great panncca of disease, is offered to the a.ffiicted of Knox, to me diroctcU, I shn.11 expos<? to puhli•] !O.ld
Oysters! Oysters!
oftlto States n.nU Tcrritorlos for the entire cure of Liv- nt tho Court-halls~, in Mouut V~rnou, on tho 1-lth day
-~
~ ? GRAPP is nppointed agent for the salo er Complaints in ::tll stn~cs, Bilious Fo'\'"er, Ague and of April, A. D. 185!, at 11 o'clock A. ~I., the follo,,.0 ·'
of lhc ct• loh ratcd Bnltimor.e Oyster~, FoYer, Chronic Lung ]?ever, Droe.::i c:al Affections, in,c! property, to wit:
Cao~ 8.1,00, llalf Cans 50 cents, per doz- Consumption, Howcl Complaints, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
'J'ho Ea st. half of tho Northwt1st qnftrtor of sec-(iQn
en 15 oent.9.
Rhenmetistu, .Bleeding Piles, Blincl I>il es, Scrofula, seventoou, towm.-:hip Eight, in Runge 1•l,~,·on. conUlin-Salt ]l.heum, Dy:spep:d:1, G·e ncral Dt,bility, :Xor,ous- ing SJ aern, more or Jc:-s. Alm, lots No. 11 and ~2,
NEU. GOODS.
n6ss1 Costiveness, Indigestion, Obstructed ::\leniilru- in tho town or Brownrdllc, Knox rounty, Ohio-to
• ·First Arrival.
be ,old as tbe property of S. )I. \"inc nl, at th~•• it
ation, &o.
• A.t tli~ Sto1:e _of
Dr. A. L. Adams'· Li,or Balsa.in has stood the wreck of \Vill!lr'd, Haya & Co., Loronz S_lcrlin_g & Co., nqd
BEAM & MEAD.
n.nd lost for tho htsL fi ftocu yea.rs, and has proved to Charles Cooper, ct nl. Terru.s of sn.1o rR!ih.
mar. ll::it. $2,00.
T. ll"AlJB. She riff.
A\1"1:SG receivecl anll a.re.now open ing ll. splend- the most ak<:JAt-~cal. beyond a sbaJ.ow of a doubt, that
· ed l6t of uice now Goods fresh from the city, it is tbo ·only Reliable :\ledccine over Discovered, (l>cSHERlFl:"::l SALE.
wbich will b.o sold. for cash at cash prioes.
!'
-ing pure(y-:tll .vegCtablc,) for the perm:mcnt cure of
State Qj' Oi1 iu.1 Kno.,• GvmHy •
~ .~ 8 [ 1 4, _ __ _
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ the abovo lli8eatcs. The most sl,·epticnl have become
.
URSUAXT to the couunaud or ~ nndi. eli:• - ,
-- • ·
its most z:sn.nguine ,-ot~trics, aucl pronounce tlrn Liver
Election Notice.
JJ,,t,a,n to 1,o the
porias, from tho Court of Com won PleHS, iu and
rm electors of lift. V. rnou are notified to moot O.'ILY HELIAilXE HARBIXGEit OF IlEALTH
the County of Kao.l:, to mo cUroclcd, I isba.lJ oxpo!,a
in their rospoctive wa,rds. on ~foudn.y, the 3d day
ro 'frte AFfLICT£D £V.J::R1·wncn~.
to public ~tile nt tho <.:.ourt-bow:e, itJ '.:\JouuL \ "ernou,
of Apdl next, to cl eel the following offit•ers, to wit: 'T~stiruonfals come up from 'e ,-ery tr:1ck it bas made . on tho I Hh day of April, A. D. 1S54, at 11 o'clock,
Ono 1\fa.y.or, to sorv? _for bro yl}a.rs; one .. )lnrsh_n.l, •swollen•\\;ith expressions of grntilude, for the r eJief A.. ll., tho following deM·ribeU property, to ·nit:
for one year; one S(?11c1t"Or for t'\'O y~s, for the city r ocoi\·ed by it!! use. And in ~~111:imitting tbis, the LivDcing lot n1tmbcr LW1.•uty-fivt!, in tho fourt.b qun.rtor
a,t large: Two Tru.:noeif fur en.oh wa.rd,; one stroet er Jlalacun is r:ecommendcd to n.11 tlto.:-·e bllffC'rin"' under of tho se ,·ontl.1 towu~hip, uud chffenlh rau~o, U'nitod
commissioner, one police officer, fqr each ward,
tho IRON GRA 'P of lho )!OX5TER DISEJ.SE and States :.\Iilirnry Landb, iu Kuoz couutr, Ohi(>, coutainBy order of fb o Coun9il.
a.t once pro'cure one bottle of .Dr. A. L. Adums' Lii:cr iug one hunJred acre's wure or Jes~. 'l'~ bo soltl lo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
~--~~--.
. . . ------=-"""'.-~- . '.-. '" .
Ilc.wat•c ! Ile·n~aJ."e ! !

T

HB ~ubscribcr ~a~ jus treturn_ecl from Sew York,
and lS now recc1nng a spl0Lrd1d supply of
,

NEW SPRCTG GOODS,

Rich._ Quecnsware-Gla8s "rare.....-HarJ.ware-Silvor

aud plated Wnro-Willow War•-Woodcn Warc-

1 to 4 iccl10s wide-Looking Glasses and p1a.tes of all
' sizes-a. ~icndid~n8~ortu10nt of fan~y Baskets-Bi.rd
cages......'.....cauos-aud 20,000 other articles too munerous
to montion-,-Bewa.ro of buying until you call 'and look
at his g_oods and prices.
. ,.. 1J. B. A~XOLD.
.March 28-3t.
Queenswnro and V u,rwly store.

Imt>le1uents,

R

an

£01·

you1· Ren.efit.

E.M:EJIBER, that the _PJ;;ol~LE'S AGntour.n:n ~\I,

was established for yqur own trade.Norton will fur~ish you with every article you may
need on (tB reosonable tcjm~s µ.s they can be ha<l. in the
D~POT

H

P
rvr

T

JAS. S)lITil Jr.,

Staie.

·
•
mnr 21
ltecorilcr.
· llo is tb'c sole Agent for Knox ,(,rnunty, of FAln- _____G_O_O_D__D_,\_R_G_t._I_N~S--- - ·n.\XKS, sf:r.uoun and MORGA~ FQH:cilfSll, TJ.rnYllUL_L
·· •
'o.nd other Manufacturer!i, n.nd will acco,nwodate you
will offer gGod bargui.ns in tho following City
with ~very llling yoll may want f~om a hoo, or axe to
Property: ·
n Corn i\'Hll or Roa per.
.
Four l9ts. on Chcst.J;tut Street, with ~ good brick
Thon gi\'O Hw PEOPLt:'s STORE a. c~ll-Appriso h9uio. n.nd c~llar 9n ca.ch lot. AlsoJ attached to each
:N'onTox ofyol.l,r wants and your e\·ery ,nsh shall be is a.stable, well , cistorn and otbcrlittlecon,~euience~,

I

.

~~b~

to ma.k,c tb,e property n.d,e, irable one-" goo<l healthy

Ga1·de11.-Scclls--Ga.-dcn-Seeds.

No. 50l.

A.d111inist1~ato•·'s Notice.

N

OTIC.E is hero by givoni that thO undorsigne.Q. has
been duly appointed au d qualifi~d J;iy th e Proba.to Court, ,-.-itbin rLnd for Knox cot1nty, OhiQ. ;i.s Administrator on Urn Estate of John D_e good, deceased.
All persons i!'dobt,o4 to said oH'IJ\l_ ,.re notified to
make immediate p:tyment to the undersigned, :ind all
por5ons holding cla.i.m~ a.ga.inst aa,iti est:tro., 1'1.re noti -

then, legally pro,·on for ,cttlca'f~t
lied 'y.," ·-prescr•t
•
••
"
Y""·
r fro•"1 • •h·,.:
date.
.
W·,t1,·, 0 ,,,,c
Y
1-•~
'-'
.,,
i'l:LTCh 2 ·, 185 k U.

~ A'fl[AXIET.1 TIORDl~~-.

Legal .c'iiotice.
J ohn c. Ramsey,

U

·NDER author/ly_of a.n Act of Congros, entitled

• • ,-s.
J Knox Com. Pl en.s, Ohio.
Michael Coi:_rco_ran & _ Civil a.ctiou.-.Attachment.
Douni;o; COcorun..
•_ "!
r r UE i::a..id ~Jicha,cl Corc-0l'un is hereby n otlfi~d llia.t
on tho 16111 Uny of March, .A. D. l 8DJ., tho said
J uhn
Rp.mi:::ey. filed in ~a.id Court his politioo <Lgrtiust,
him & tL1~ ~a.iii JJ ~n nis Corcoran, tho Objoet :t.nd prnyor of whicb i:'! t o ohta.inj udgment. u.gtt.inst. them iu the
s um of,.600, 0.0ivttll iotero1>tthcreon eioco Jun e 1st,
18[!1. Snid action is timmlu{l on n.n ohliga..tio n mndo

c:

i\Irirch- 21. J 854 :!it:

·
ed for the per,ormanco of certa111

d ut·ws (h ercm
·

oon-

S

,_

--

,

EiUPIR.E '1VORKS.

7J _
l) .-,
_,_nn 7 ,~Q'
.
11'.

P

a"1.d for t ho county of Knox, to me di rected, I shall
oxpo•e tt public •ale, at fhe Court Houso, In Mt.
Veruo11, on lho 31st day of March, A. D. 1854, &t

II o'clock, a. m., tho following descrioed property
wil: Lot number niuoteen ( J!J ) in l'.• • town 0 {
PUJ.,Y,1::!Ul.lCllER'S
~lount Liberty, Knox countt, Ohio, lo be •old ao
IIrDRO-ELEOTJC T'OL'J~JJ(J OHAJSS ! the pro1,erty of Henry A Child• and l\'ah1101 l\f.
Childa, a l the suit of :5tcphon (). Almy.
COXSTRUCTED to be worn nc:tl the skin, prduuTerm• or sale cush.
eing a const:.rnt curro11t of uninterrupted .ElcdroTIIOS.
ADE, She riff, K. C. O.
1Juguctism. By being applied to the seRt of Jh e disFeb. !18th, lh5-I. ~t
$:l,O(J
easo, thoy produce ""''"''' relirf from tb c most acute
SII,.,,l' IFf', SA_I_,_E____ _ _ __
po.in, nud also offocting a. petbwucnt and 5poedy curo t>f
r. "
...,
·
ALL xEnvoGs n1sEases.
State nf Ohio, !(nor cou.1ity.
Rh oumn.ti ~m,
Pains in the .Joint~,
Periodicul lleo.dncho,
DonJne fs, nHnduoss,

St. Yitu s Dance,
Pnlpi tatiou of tho heart,
Irafi~e stion, Dy ~pepsip.,
Uterine pain 8 , Asthma,
11 sin of tho Chest,
&: c .., &:c.

Sick Heada.che,
llysterics,
THE

ELECTRIC CUAI~S

• ti•11s couu t ry, "Dng1an d , F ranc e,
n.re so<'ure db y p1t t en t rn
Germnoy, J.\ us 1rm,
· Ilelff'um
• .,
al ,
ed m
·
- , nu ar 0 · su u s
0 1
oYery hospitnl in tho city of ~\Tow York ~s wc11 :t! in

puRSU ANT lo tho com,11aud of

tl l'luries Yen1.H.
from lhc Court of Common l'Jcui,, in and for
the county or JCnox, to me d1rflcfrc.l, I tcholl cxpo11e
to public sale &t the Court UouEie, ITl l\11. V cruon ,
011 the ~1st <luy of March, A. D. 185-1, at ll o'clock ,

a. Ami.I' tlh1e ,fol !lowing described prf pcl r _1 y, tfo -\w\r Bl:
t e rig 11, title, interest O.tHL c u.1m o
ii r~m
I
ot number four ,
Rreltu1d, iu tht\ East p3rt of
ange twelve-, o.nd towuship 11even, quorter tol"'u-

Europe-are highlyrccommenued I.,y Profs. \':il cntine •hip one, ~nd moro particularly <Je•cribed ft8 ono
Mott, Von lluron, Post. and Carnochan. A vnwpLlot, hundred acre• of laud , bounded pn ti • W ••t by "

,
containing mncb valuable information, c:i,n bo obtainccl
~ H 1:tl'"'iug dispo::;otl of my int'-'rest iu tho lntc of the A~ent (gratis.) who will explain their modo of
firm of Nc-;;loy,.J\fobnn, & Co,, to my former p:1rtncr, :l\Ir. use. Price tJj Olwi11, from $3, ti> $j,
Daw~on, \vho, with .\lr. llfoha.n, will continue tho buoi- 1 a Think close and pon<lcr wull." Tho principles
noss a~ horntofo'rc, l hllxo the honor to recolllm ond and u pon which it i~ claimed th nt tl1a elm ins protluce
request for them tho liberal patronage of my friends thei r m:trvclous ·eurcs, aro, first-thnt nil mirt·o,1s dis:tn<l bu~iuess aequaiuta,uces.
eases nre attended a n .J producc cl Uy n. sufllciont.suplte:,;pectftllly.
ply of uen·ons fluid, an agent th n.t rcfc mbl os closely
J.Al!ES S. NEGLEY.
elcctricit.,·, or olectro-mag-netism; and 2utl-tlint 1he
eloclro-mngnclic cb:,ins~ bylieing worn o,·er nu<l upon

by tho defoudnut•. n.ut d Ma.rel, s, 1s.:.o. p·1y .. blo to
'
ellid plninti.triu truHt. for e:11id ::um pf$GOO, uou c.h uon- w. DA\~SO :-i.
e

stun i~ sol<l, giving a full epitome of the cause nnd
curd of all disoal-ieS i containing, nl;;:o, ccrtific11tes from
those wbo ha Ye teste1l it~ unparalleled ascendency
over th,e diseil~e~ tn ·w hi ch we are a.II 8uhj ~ct.
Sou, ur " ··. B. Rn sH11, eole a;?ont for .Mt. Vei-nou.
Q. E. COT11, ltE\"EP.Ar, AGE'.'\T.

satisfy a jud_gmeut in fa\'or of William So,ern,.
Terms of sale cosh.
T. W'.\DE, Ehcri!f
mnr. l •i:5t. $3,00.
K. C. Ohio.
S!IERIFF'S SAU;.
State nj 0 1.io, Knox county.
URSUANT lo th e com111un<l of u vend!. ox•
ponas frorn the Co~rl of Com111011 Plens, )ll

,v

"An act autUonzm_g changos m tbo locat ion of
Ln,nd omces," approved Jln.rch 3, 185.1, it is herehy..
declared n.nd ma.do known, tbnt the Land Oflicc for
tho snlo of tho public lauds in the Chillicothe distsict,
Ohio, will b6 r emoved from Ohillicotb4}, its prssont loca.Lion, to. Co1umbus, in Fntnkliu Qounty in faid state,
0 ,. tl, e Jirst clay of April ne:cl.
._Gi,·~n unclor tny ha.nd, a,t tho_city of Vtashington,
tl.u.s'lst day of Jlarch, A, D. 18JJ..
• FRA:XI,::LL'{ PIE~CE.
Dy tho .rrcsiclcul:
JOHN ,vrLSON,
.
- Cv»im.i,siollcr of the GeneralLa,,cl Office,

)

by making npplicotion to tho Agent, whore the Ba\.

SOi.\11':TlHNG NEW !

J\'OTICJE
Of tlie removal of tlte land office front Cliillicotlte tu Columbus, ~oh,-0.

lJPFlCffiNT lo ,upply tho whole county, put up

· by tho . most! experienced unrs~rymeo, nll wa.rra,ted. i'or sale cLen.p, at N onTo~·s AGIUC11LT1:rtA~ DEma.r 28
POT.

.

'l'he -rc:n.der is referred to tho ~fo1licnl Trnct, found

Invalfds ot· Knox! Attention!! to

M.t. Vernon, )fnrch 2Stb. 18ii4-.

S

Bn/,om.

Ko. 67 Randolph Strnet, Chicago, Illinois.
Jau. 24;-Iy.

,vo go upon Lhe rcndy pay sy~tem and JVill ·i:ecoi-ro and vlcasa.nt l.oca ·on overlooking the city:e,ery d<}Scriptiou of marketable produce or ca.;b.
Also, a. five a.e re lot ou \.be roar ends of said lots,
Our motto is .small projlt8 mul quick rct1uns. And now· almost sutTQnndo<l by tho o-ity, and would be
it is to be borne in mind tho.t ice ~,;ill ,wt be 1oidersold profitn)>lo to_!ay off in cit;i:. lots.
ii, this Jfe<u· of our Lord 185-!. A. Ild.:N. NO_U .lON .
J\f:crch 21-2 mo. 1
1''
S. F. YOORIUES.

c·

""

N

~o.olt m~h ·~nh ®ffite.

taiuo cl. which conditions tho snid pl:1i ntj[, , allogos
Uuxo-b en broke • by th o sa.icl )fiehftd CorCOl':tn.
Tin: CHTI,l 1IH-;sios.-Rl:FUNDIXG 01. "o,.··E•-.flaid )lidmol i3 further notified thflt unless ho np·' •
1're rnuJer.;tanrl froro reliable au.thority,.uSat-at}~
pearij nnd a11swers or cl emm·s to s111·c1 pe t·t·
1 wn b"
., t h o
1
thin} Sotr1rdny aftor t-he 2d (lily ·or J\fay, A. D. ll\51,
th
t
tncinnrlti Ewpn:l'er,
at fiir. ::\I EJJ.H:.Y, bb. the somo will -bti taken ns conf~ssos],, and jud~1A,.mt
lately appointed .Y'ini 5t e r to Chili, who received ~cntlerod a.gn.iost him aecordiogly.
his $9,000 outfit and theu was nnablc from citJI. B. Clil\TIS &; SCRIIlN'EH,
cumstancn,:,,tofl'Oashe intended., lias rCf'un<l cd
March28........ Ct-. ...
AJ,tv',5, J'or1>lai11ti1T._

tioo~ .

N

..L.

J~legnut La.n)ps. for churches an<l familics-15000 Roll~
new \Yo.II paper nnd Borders-,Vindow 8ha.dos aoU ~ll
kin{l':3 of ,timlow trirnings._Gilt cornicc-curtam
petition has been presented to the :Mary· Ban.cl~-Ldops-gilt mo11lding fbr picturo frames from

land Legislature, praying that body to pass an
act maki'l.lg pub.lie swearing pui1ishnble by fine
and im prisgnnient.
.II$"" :.IcArthur1 Ohio, was \cisited by a severe
haiJ storm on the 16th. Lumj)S measured from
one-and-a-half to two inches in diameter,
A
great.number of windows were smashed.
~ Powers' marvellous statue of the Greek
. Frn,: IN ZANES\"IT.i.~·. -The ~tore of Messrs. Slave has been purchased by C. L. Derby, Esq.,
Moses & \\' ard, "The Regulntor," at Zanesville, of Sandpsky. Price $5000.
caught fire pn Saturday, l\Iarch 18th, and the
.l6r Miss Delia Webst~t, a notorious ;harac~tock of goods was almost cnfire-ly destroyed.- ter, residing in Trimbfo county, Ky., has been
The owners were insured td the amount of $6 1- . arraigned before the Court there for .enticing
000, loss bet\\·Ccn $7,000 and $8,000.
away slaves fro,.;. their masters~ - Iu default of
the bail required, 10,000, sire was committei:l to
DEAR P1<0)!ISE.-At the recent term of the
jail to answer to tl1e charge.
court of common picas of Gue_rnsey county, in
.a.&-On ;\Ionday of last week -the first train of
the c"se of Elizabeth"' Dilley against Edward
cars from Cincinnati arrived in Circleville, on t_h c
i"p cncer, for breuch of promise to marry, the jITTy
Cincinnati, "Wilmington & Zanesville R. R.
returned a v'e rdict of S1,500 in favor of the Pbin~Donald G. Mitchell, (Ike J\fanel) has rellff. Edwa,·d like the Hibernian gentleman, Barsigned the consulate at Venice, in disgust. Man
ney, "shonld let the girls alone.''
can't lice by re,eries alone.
.t16r Five hundred (,!ollar~ have been. offered
Execution of David Jewell.
for the arrest and couvicti;:,n of the robbers of
PITTSBUIW, 1Iarch 2.J..
David Jewell was executed this af'ternoon at the Pittsburgh Custom House, and O\Je thousaQd
two o'clock. A large ·crowd U1ronged the street dollars for the rcco,·c ry of the ' money, or a profrom an early hour, at times it was difficult to
s11 ppress the disorder. About 400 per.sons were portionate reward for the amount reco,·ered.
llS"'Grccnough's statue of \~'ashiugton in the
admitted within the jail yard. During the entire
night and morning, lhe prisoner was visited by capitol hns been broken, and a piece of the
!he clergy, and joined with them in prayer. At sword be)t taken away.
one o'dock the Sheriff inform e.cl the prisoner that
J!6rThe schooner Russell, from Boston for
th e, (ime had arrived. The Cl\~cutioner, dis" nised ns a stranger, kno cked off the irons andpln- Plymoutli, sun k off' Cope Cod, ii, the gale of Sationecl his arn\s. 'fhe Sheriff then escorted him urday, it is supp~s.ed with all on board.
to the place ot' execution .
ti"-"- shoc!k of earthquake was c ·perienccd
The prisoner. stepped forward aud thanked fbe
Shcriff·for his ki11dness, whom h e begged not to nt ::-r;con, C1eo., ~n the 20th. It la~ted 'forty'secbe his cxecntiOticr. He th en re:;,.d J1is clri n" dec- on<ls.
lnr~tion, rcvie wiug- the. proceeding, of ihe °Court
.e@=The smnll po:s: is raging with great viowhich consicte(,!, him,clenyin/.( premeditated mur- lence amougt<t the Cbil?pcwn Indians along the
der. He h,1d ne,·cr know11 hi., 1·ictim before he south shore of Lake c;uperior, aud on the he:id
wQnt with :;i friend to re:dre~ hia friend·s grienu1- wat_ers of the Chippewa ri\'er.
ces. He was hoatecl with dtink and maddened
,C6Y"J 1ulire .McClure, of Pittsbtw, lias declared
to instrnit.y, and had no recollection of what took
place, until aftet· (he fatal blow mtributed to him. the Pennsyl,ania Sunday liq uor law unconstiLuHe concluded by admunishing his yottng friends
to a,·oi,l the intoxicating cup, and cordially forgave all, and hoped tO be forgi,.en-feeling con!\1lent of the mercy and forg•,•e-ness of God. The
clergymen Lhen prayed,_th_e prisoner joining-audibly.
;'
' ·
.
.
'l'hc hanglnan then adj nsted the rope. The
prisoner al this juncture req11csted prayer from
the Sheriff which was made him. Jewell then
commenced prnyer,-during which the Shertff gave
the signal, the hnugman touched the lever, nnd
Jewell swung in tho air. His · neclc was broken
immediately, In about half un honr the body
was cut down and placed in ' a coffin, to be b11rie{I on Sunday. Jewell displayed firmness and
resignation througout.

Re¢.q;t/1i~ .clear evidence in fwcar of Dr. A .- L .
Adams' Liver Balsam.

lot o( ono 1Ju1~rcd i'lC?i)R dooded to John Simpkiu1'
heirs, on tho aKt by loud de+><le<l t o Thomns M cl{er-, on the 8 onth 1.,y lunda of Geor ~o Downs, a.ucl
on th o Korth Ly a line ru nni11g EaRt nnci Wed
through tho centre of suid quarttl r township, ostlmttled to contbin one Jrnndred acres more or lel!e.
Also, I ,1.H number lwt~nty five, lu the tow11 of Pal•
rnyra. Knox county, Ohio, property of df'fcn(hmt,
Irelit.nd. To he sold a1, the propt•rly of \Vm . nud
Noblu IreJ :utd and othera, at th t, suit of \.Vm. Mc-

the par t un,l org,m uiseascrl, furni~ to the cxhaustcrl Cl,lland, A<lminislrnlor of MarthK Irel~nd, <lecea ••
nervo us sy~tcm, by its powerful Eti1J1ulming effect!-!", ed
TIIOS. \V ADE, Sheriff, IC. C. 0.
the uorrons flu id whic~ is required to p,·ouH<'ea healFeb. 28th, 185,1. 5t $:l,00-

r. MOIU.X°.

101IAN & Co.

l' \

_N :,,.' 22, H.,..uOcL etrect, Piusbur!Jlt,
REFERL.'\G to the aboYe notice, we wouhl respectfully inform yoti thnt wo slln.11 contifluO tho ruauufacturo u.ntl sa,le o f

th y action through tho 'ontiro .y~t('m. No ili~gu~ting
rio 5t rum is allowed to he taken while using th e chaim,,
8HER1 FF'R SA LF, .
but:\ ri,gid obscrvtrnco c.,f lhe gcnoml Ian~ of health i;i
Stat~ of Ohio, Kn r Cor:flfy.
required.
h
h JJrisk friction
l l upon th o [J:ut dh:enh•d add~ puR~UA"'l'
.
~.. to t .c commnn d o ( a V .-n d t e, 1 •
Rail Uoad 1\Jols, Funn & Garden I,nplement.,, Illnc to I c offoct O t 10 clmins, by increasing th eir
pon~• from tho Gou rt of Common Plea., in
Also. onr oelubra.to,1 Steel Platod On,na.l Shovel!,. which powor.
and for the County of Knox, to me diuctod, I ~h11.l l
we w3.rrant oqual to Eftstorn n.rlicle~ 1 in quality and
nBECMATIS!r.
t-XpORt"" t o publ ic sale, at tbe Cour t Hout1e, in l\It.
price, at tho old stand of N_egley, J\fohau & Co. Ko.
Th,a,most •~,·oro cha,e of ~hro~ic rdhouma~•hm cnn_ be V,•rnon, on the :-list duy of Murch, A . D. 1854, at
cure( uywe:1r1ngn.c iunonyu..en· nys. i:;, ow~r1ng
'I k A "I
h fl!
.
d
'b d
22 \V'ood • troet.
with cor.u WAn;H. nml brisk friction to the part nffoc- 11 e oc , · .n ·, t 6 0 owrng escn e proper•

°

the money to !he G 11ilcu !ates 'l'rQ~s 11ry. \Ve
·
Legal Notice. '
•
We shall n• all times keep n. full supply cf articles tee!, should be rigidly obsen·cd uudor all circumelan- ty, to wil:
hope th e Whig papers wlio ha.vp d~nounced the GEORGE H. DA \'IDSO'.\'. a.duiiuistrntor of Dahiel in our line, a.nJ oxolr1sivoly of our own ma.nufnclurc. cc,. The com won practice of rubbin g on ,oine grca,y
Lot no. 31 in the lst quart fr, or the fifth townColonel will note the' fact.
· ' •- ,
· Logno, dcceo•ccl, ,'s. \\apha.ol. Lo;;lio; Honoi HuWe should be J;>lcascd to wait upon you personnUy, liniment is always injurious. '!'he most se,·crc ncuto shiJJ , and fift•enth Ronira United Stot•• MIiitary
'i
.!
maw, und £.rodorick i\fumn,w, S:u·M C~rtor nnd .T,ohn butn.ss uring yon of our prompt i1ruU careful n.ttenuou pain cn.n be instantly rolicYc<l by a. ~inglc o.pplica.liou lauds. cont iuiog 102 uerea rnord or lee,. Al o
THE 'DitE.1.DFUL ExrLOSlOS ox Tln; ' °REL~DEE).l. Ca.rtn. Lucind;:i. Cu r ter,•Nancy .M cl{insriy, and G'l.briel lo a.U o rd ors entrustod to our en.re, wo remn.in,
of tho ch!i.io .
tho follo\1ti11g dP11c ri bt>d tract or parl!ei of land, 1it ...
Vory
l Iyrn,r
· au d b·erng
·
· ti ie roun 1y o ( K nox, an d
-'rhe Louisville Democrat, id Speakino" Of this Mc Kinsey, J\.frirgarct Din,I tUH.1 Gcorge Din.l, .u'ln.ry
D :\.Respectfully,
\VSO~ MOilAN & C
PC}fALr. PlSEASES,
ua te,,
111
1
0
ter'rible ac.cident, s_ays:
i\Icl(.i.peey: John Lo$ue, Jam6s Lo·gue?. and . tho ~unLn.to,
- '
•
·
In thi s clnss of diseases, tho electric chnins hnve S tate of Ohio, to wit: tn the N. W. corner of the
T
kno{Vrl: hoirS of~icliard Logue) hoirs and. fegal ropreNEGLEY. i\IOHAX &. Co.
,p roved morti ofl:Cc tun.1 than any other rcmo<ly. In 3d quurter, of tho 5th TownRhip, and '4th Range,
he explo~iou o( the Rei,iaeer was probably scnt~ti,•os of D,miel Logue, i.leceased.
.
PROLA!;'SUS UTERI they nro much more con,·oniont of the tr•ct apµropriat•d ior ••ll fying w•rranti
one of the most disastrous accidents of the kind
You, nnd ca,q,11 of yob. are hereby inf.orwcd, that on
· NE "tV C _,l..Jt, p E !l, S,
-are more easily worr., (,veighiug but two ounee!') for militt\T}' ,:e:-vicee: Il"'g!nning ttt &he North.
that C\·cr occurrecf on the Western waters. There the 23d day of Marc!J, A. D. 1854, said Atlq,iniitrator
Sl'RTXG STYLEf',
tbnn the gith·n.nic su~porler, \Vbich is hc:t,·y and un- w ,•st corn tr of ••id qu>rtcr, th•nce f-outh l20 ,
were on the deck l)f the boat at the ti'nfo of the filed his pcti ion-in the P.rob,Lto Court, in anu for ATTlIE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, comfortnble. Ily att11chin:; oue on,! of the chnin upon rod•, thence £,,st J :J:l!·:1 rod•, thence North l~O
explosion, fifty-four pcr~ons, includin" the crew. Knox co. O, tho object and pra.ycruf whicb,.i.s lo ob.
J\'o, 82 ·'l'bil"d Street. .
the !Lbdomon, an,! the other npon tho spine jn,tnhorn r•,cls, then co \Vest 13·1){ rod• le the plRee of ho•
Out of this number forty-six have al;eady died. t.ain an orae'r, &c., on the first ·Monday of May noxt,
the hi·ps, tlio usual trouble,ome symptoms of that Jin- rrinninJr, c-0ntaininuo11e h1111dred acres, strict mea,- .
'Th
I
,
th O I Of tlt 'ol101"1'nrr
re·,J·cst•fe ot" , h1'ch t'
arc now re ceiving n.nd openinz ohe of t'he 0r•·ering comp!uint aro at once roliovc,I. A constant ""
"'
0
e
ot
1er eii.,:ht are now in the hospital iu this ,or
so.
e
• •·
'
•
"
'
•
uc
ure. To be •old a• tho property of John Bottom•
,
• f 'h"
.11
bbl
suid Da,niel •Logue diod, seizod_, .to pa.y the debts of
lnr...,est nrid cboicost stock of Cn.qjcling, Oil ourreotofelectro-maguotism is sent through tho puts
city, SLX o _ w . om w1 pro a y reCO\'er.
t,h e said d~cedont, ~o-wit: Tho Nol'th \Vest qua.rter Cloths, ufnts, Matting, Rugs, &c. ovor exhibited west whicb n.cts ns a po,vorful stimulan t to the nervous ~ys- fielrf, al the rmit of Nancy l\lcCJellnn<l.
of Section two.nty-t<Vo, iu township eight, and range of Now York. The stock has boon selceted with great tem.
·
Torma -of Rolo co,h.
AY ELOPE:llENT.-\Ve ,were astonished yester- eJovct}~ in l\)io"X countj, · Qhi6, conta.ining 160 acres, ca.re. Pcr.SDns in wnot of a.ny article in our lino aro
O:iE TnocsA.=--n DOLLARS
THQS. WADE, Sheriff. K C. O.
day on b_eing told th(lt on, saturday about .dark, moro or Jeso.
.
GEORGE TI. D.l. VIDSO~, .Ad- rospectfutly invite() to call nn<! o_xamine. Our'assortWill be giT"en to o.ny person wbo will produce so
Feb. 28:51 $4,50
the wife of our townsrnan Frank Dlly·, eloped
- mini~trntor of Daniel Log.no, ileccasec/.
ment consists in part'of tho foUo,dng, v\1.:
many well nnthentieate,1 certificates of cures, both
RIIER::I-::f,'::.,,::-:--::S--------Ro'"al
Vol vet and
,, 1,1,
' •,f O/ ·'" 'R
with a Mr:- Hamilton also of this city. She le!'t
• l\Ic()LELL
'
"'ND "' SAPP, Att'ys.
,
, Brussels Carpctin~;
- Tapostry f,·oni ·,ntolli~-nt
.,, [Ja•1·
•' nt a nd sc1·ont1'fic phys1·c1·an e, of
1· ALB.
0
110
.
4
•
Ilrussels'
,
Aubus&on_
CirpoLs;
E:xtrafmI;l~rialandsuNEl/VOC'S.
DlSE.1SE'
"'
hn.,•e
been
performed
by
"'
J\
h
2
fare st.h. lSSJ.
w. .
.
. '
r
.
s
XT lo th , ,,10.,, ounJy.
I f
,. d
a husb•nd a11d t,--o ch,'ldrcn-l1e • 11·1''e ancl s1'x·,
~
"
u
"
porThreo Ply;- Po.font rapcstry ngram; uperflnc the uso of Plilvermachcrs Electric Chaius within 1Le
' ' "'
• eommKn< o a
en I. M•
He had procured n skiff, wqich they entered, and
LEGAL NOJ'ICE.
and fine In<>rain ;. Worsted and Woe! 'C:irpcts; Wool last yoar.
ponu, from tl,e Court of Common Ploas, In
departed for "parts unknown to this deponent."- Sale of' Real Estate 'by Gua.-dian. :ind Cotton °C;npets; 'Venetian, 2-4, 5-8, 3-4 nnd 4-4;
For sale in every city and all tho prineip:,J towas and for tho Co,1111y of Knox, to me dirocted I •h•ll
Steube:nviUe lf11io11.
T'uasday,"th'e 25th i:Jay of April, A. D. 1854, Ilomp Carp_ets, rery cheap; List ~nil Hag Carpet,, in tbo United Sk,te,.
npose to publi~ ••le, nt th3 Court House,' fn Mt,
between-the hodrs·ofton, A. M., and tl;,ree P. l\L very chdap; 'Drngi;els,. 2-!t,4-4-, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 12-4and
W, B. RUSSELL, solo a.gent for Knox Co., Ohio. V~cnon, on tho 31st duy of March, A. D. 1854,
·Two SutClDES lN L,'oWELL b4ss,-D-~vrn W. of·said day on the premises hereinafter dcscribud, 16-4; 'Bordered Druggots; White and Check Canton lift. Liborty, W. Conway; Fredericktown, , S. 'fut- at 11 o'clock ,A. 1'{., lho followin~deaorlbed prop•
HoL)ms, a machinist employed in one of the will be sold to tho highest bidder, thb following' renl Mattlng; '3-4, '4-4, cr-4 and 6°4; Cocoo. Matting1 2-4, tie; Belleville, Strong_ & :-Jickey: Lexington, P. L. erty, .to wit:
manufacturing establisJiments i~ Lowell, :\fass., estate, its the property of ':\Iolissa Parrish, James O'. 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and 6-~; Spanish 1>1n.tting, vory cMr.p; Bin.Ir; M:insfio!cl, Sturgoss J; Bigelow.
A_ certain ~r:,cl or p~rcol of land, lylnr: and be•
committed suicide in that city by . cutting his Parrisb,'and Screpta Parish, mlnor heirs at law of Elegant Mosaic Rugs, $60 pe,·pair; A1.:'niinster, ChooDec. 27, 1853:-Gm
Ing rn tho County of Knox, a nd Stnte of Ohl••
;Jesse
Parrish,
deceased,
to
wit:
'fifty
nerds
oJf
of•the
ille
and
Tufted
Rugs.all
prices;
Fanoy
EngLish
Sh~op
and
more pnrlicul•rly described, M the EHt •nd
I
throat.from ear lo ear 9n . Tuesday ast. A Mrs. north part of the east half of the no'rth e'4it qu:irter, Skin Mats, $15 pcr ,j,a.ir; Colored English Sheep F;_kin
Arnold & ,vu1a1us.
of tho North E,i,t q•rnrter, of s ction number 25 ,
ST,L\rFORD also hung herself in that place on the of section bloven, township oight, of ·rnngq t,volve, , Mats, from.S2,50 to $5 each. •
Ko. 25 iUARli:E'l' STREET, PITISBURGll,
T
hi d R
same day. Murders and suicides s_e~m to be the of tbo United Stntes J\filitary lau d, coC1menmn~ at TOGETllER ·wrrH A l.ARGE SELECTIO)i' OF
:JANOFAcrrn1ms OF
?wns P 1 , un
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3
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order of the day 1_
tho north w·e st cdrncr of o,id e:1.st'barr of tho nor th Cocoa, Jute, -·'' d01
.,. n.'1do, Velvet, and other •'"
'"" ts. Em• son F,,m_·na.ce$, .''I'roug,,,
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E or 1, ... d I S th w t
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. oost qunrtor of set>tlon eleven, to.waship 8, and range bossed and Prioted Cloth Table and Piano Cbvers, of
FITlI:SG GE"ERALLY, for wn.rming".nd I Nso t he W .. st p:.rt r•n t ro ~u ~5
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